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F O R  O U R  F IG H T IN G  M E N  W H E N  T H E Y  R E T U R N .
F ive  years  from  now  th e  children a tten d in g  th e  k indergar

ten s, th e  first and  second grades of o u t schools w ill be chiefly 
th e  ch ild ren  of the  soldiers, sailors and  M arines now  fighting 
for th e  p reservation  of A m erica.

T w elve  o r fifteen years from  now  nearly  every  school child, 
w ith  few  exceptions, w ill be the  son or dau g h ter of a  veteran  
of th e  p resen t w orld  w ar.

N ever before in th e  h is to ry  of A m erica has such a la rge  per
centage of its  m ale population  been inducted  in to  m ilitary  ser
vices for th e  defense of th e  nation  as during  th is  war.

T h e re  has been little  o r no d iscrim ination  betw een  single 
■ m en and m arried  m en. H undreds of thousands of fa th e rs  have 
•• been forced to  shoulder arm s w hile w ives and  chil<^ren w orry  

along a t hom e th e  best they  can.
We*ve done a  lo t of ta lk ing  abou t w an ting  to. do 

som eth ing  for the  re tu rn in g  heroes of th is  w ar— and 
everybody seem s to be sincere in  th e ir  expressions on 
th is  m atte r.
R ig lit now  pending in th e  M ichigan leg isla tu re  is a bill 

w hich, if finally enacted, w ill prove a  G odsend to  th e  fam ilies 
of th ese  hundreds of thousands of M ichigan figh ting  men.

I t  is th e  bill w hich provides public school ow nership  of all 
te x t books used in  the  grades and  the. h igh  schools.

A m azing  as it  m ay seem , M ichigan is one of only  e igh t or 
n ine s ta te s  in  th e  U nion th a t does no t now  have such a law. 
O u r system  has been to  perm it each d is tric t to  do as i t  s« b 
abou t th e  m atte r, w ith  th e  resu lt th a t the  d is tric ts  w hich i  'i 
have free  te x t books, do no t have them . T hese  a re  th e  d is tric ts  
m ade up la rgely  of w ork ing  people and  ru ra l sections w here 
farm s are  few  and  far be tw een , sections w here  th e  school d is
tr ic ts  should  be consolidated in order to  provide th e  coun try  
boys and  g irls w ith  proper educational opportun ities.

T h e re  a re  som e 6,100 school d is tr ic ts^ in  M ichigan. 
T h ere  sh o u ld n 't be over 2,000 if our 
s tan d ard s  are  to  be im proved.  ̂ '
B u t o f these 6,100 d istric ts , over 2 , ^ .  them  now  provide 

free te x t books. O u t of our 630 h igh  schools in th e  s ta te , 3?8 
provide free te x t books.

W h a t ab o u t th e  s ta te  of the  east, th e  w est and  th e  sou th? 
A ll of them  now  have a  free te x t book system , w ith  only 

an  exception here  and there. T h e  ''b ack w ard "  so u th ern  sta tes 
now  offer to  th e ir  public school ch ildren  b e tte r educational op
po rtu n ities  th an  does M ichigan. So do th e  w este rn  s ta tes , the  
m id-w est and  th e  easte rn  s ta tes . I t  w as "slow " N ew  E ng land  
th a t first adopted  free te x t books for th e  public schools, som e 50 
y ears  ago  o r m ore, w hen a m an to  hold public office in th a t 
p a rt, of th e  co u n try  ju s t had  to  be a  Republican.

B u t p rogressive M ichigan is abou t to  take  its  r ig h t- ■* 
fu l place in educational advancem ent am ong th e  sta tes . , 
T h e  house of rep resen ta tives in L ansing  has passed  by 

nearly  a tw o -th ird s m ajo rity  a b ill w hich  w ill g ive to  all th e  
school ch ildren  of th is  s ta te  equal educational opportun ities.

T h e  effective date  of th e  act is five years  hence. Schodl d is
tr ic ts  have th a t leng th  of tim e to  in sta ll th e  new  free te x t book 
system . T h a t 's  ju s t ab o u t the  tim e w hen th e  little  sons and 
d au g h ters  of th e  heroes of th e  p resen t w orld  w ar w ill be s ta r t 
ing  th e ir  school careers. I t  is tru e  th a t som e of th e  ch ildren  of 
pur m en in  uniform  are  now  in school. B u t under th e  act, school 
boards can in s titu te  th e  proposed te x t book system  a t  an y  tim e.

T h ere  are  tw o  steps for th e  free te x t book b ill y e t to  h u r
tle. I t  m u st pass th e  sena te  and  it  m ust be signed by  th e  G ov
e rn o r before it becom es law . B u t indications are  th a t th e  op
position  to  the  b ill w ill n o t be serious in  th e  senate. O ne can 
never te ll how ever w h a t influences m igh t be b ro u g h t to  bear.

B u t as  long  as th e  b ill says to  th e  m en w earing  th e  uniform s 
of our navy, th e  arm y  and  th e  m arines, to  th e  m en w ho arc 
^ y in g , w ho are  hav ing  th e ir  a rm s and  legs sho t off and the ir 
eyes p u t o u t so th a t you  and  I  m igh t live in  peace and  security  
a t hom e, th a t  th e  g rea t, rich  s ta te  of M ichigan in tends to  see 
to  i t  th a t  th e ir  ch ild ren  shall have th e  benefits of a  tru ly  free 

‘ educational system . I  doubt very  m uch if it  can be beaten  in the  
senate  o r  th a t i t  w ill be vetoed by  the  G overnor.

I t  w ill be th e  children of these w ar heroes w ho 
w ill be th e  real beneficiaries u n der th is  act.
Y es, w e are  doing a  lo t of ta lk ing  abou t w an tin g  to  dc 

som eth ing  fo r th e  fighting lads w hen  th ey  re tu rn  hom e, if 
th ey  live to  re tu rn . T he  public school tex t bill offers a help
ing  hand  to  n o t only th e  m en w ho are  suffering and  sacrificing* 
fo r o u r coun try , b u t to  the ir fam ilies as well. Can any  one con
ceive of how  any  person could oppose such a proposal?

THE CAUSE FOR WHICH WE FIGHT.
The following editorial, reprinted from The New York Times, Is’ 

so timely and so well expresses our viewpoint, that it is being 
reprinted for the benefit of readers of The Plymouth Mail. It follows;

Because Russia made a unilateral settlement in Poland; because 
Britain “inlerfered” in Greece: because a Prime Minister in London 
turned thumbs down on a Foreign Minister in Rome; because France 
made an alliance with Russia which does not speak of Dumbarton 
Oaks; because misery and unemployment dominate parts of Europe 
as aftermaths of a still unfinished war; because natior.s stirred to 
their very depths by years of torture and humiliation do not seUl< 
down as quickly as we wish, civilian voices are beginning to be hearo 
on our side of the Atlantic, proclaiming mournfully that all is lost.

The chant becomes familiar. We are told that “ye are not liked’ 
in Europe. We are told that “power politics” are once more master o! 
the scene. We are told that lasting peace is an illusion, and that plan: 
to achieve it are a snare. We are told that the brave new' world ha: 
died aborning. We are told that even before the fighting end^ wt 
have lost the cause for which we fight.

If this is a true picture of the situation, then there is nothing 
to be said to Stars and Strii^s. But if it is not a true picture, if it i« 
distorted by wrong emphasis or mistaken judgment, then this flurry 
about “losing the war before it is won” is uncalled for and harmful 
It is harmful to our own morale. It is exasperating to our allies. It 
must be bitter to our troops.

It cannot give much encouragement to a soldier in the field to be 
told that the cause for which he is about to die is already lost.

If the criticism of events in Europe is examined at all closely, it 
will*lx; found to carry contradictions. O b ^ ^ e r A wrings his hands ir 
despair because Mr, Churchill “tried to fu -■ a settlement on Greece,' 
but he is perfectly ready to have Mr. Ctf <fchill try to force a settle
ment on Poland. Observer B. on the («ther hand, approves of Mr 
Churchill’s policy in Greece, but accuses* him of betraying the Pole 
in whose behalf the British originally made w*ar on Hitler. It mu$‘ 
be evident, therefore, that we have not all been asking Mr. Churchil 
to do the same thing. Each «f us is taking a perfectionist view o: 
what we tbink ought to happen in Europe, according to our ow? 
standards. And it is largely on the basis^f such frequently contradic 
tory and always perfectionist opinions th li we are tmd, by the mourn
ers’ chorus, that the cause for which we fight is lost.

Let us remember that we went to war to defend ourselves agains 
aggressions.

We did not tell our boys, when they were drafted, that they wer 
drafted, that they w^re being taken; from schools and farms an< 
workshops to maintain a particular frontier in Europe.

We went to w*ar because tw’O savage enemies had made war on us 
We went to war to preserve a large enough part of the world 

intact against aggression, for our own democracy to live and prosper 
The die was cast from the moment Nazi Germany, sworn- openl} 

to e*»'rndl war upon the democratic system, struck an alliance witl 
imperial Japan, bent upon a conquest of the Pacific which wouk 
bring, her predatory power c\ose to our own shores.

Wo know now that by midsummer of 1940 the issue was crysta 
clear. The historic strongholds of democracy in Europe—Ftance, ^1 - 
gium. Holland, most of Scandinavia—had been overrun. German 
armies were at the English Channel. South America lay wide open 
to blackmail or invasion. The prospect of Nazi bases within striking 
distance of the Panama Canal was immediate and unmistakable. 
Japan was on the march into Indo-China, an the way to her attack 
upon Pearl Harbor.

It was in those circumstances that both political parties in the 
United States, suddenly aware that the world we knew before had
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Red Cross Drive 
Likely io Sel 
New Records

In contrast to reports that the 
Red Cross War Fund drive is lag
ging in Detroit, the Plymouth 
campaign apparently is running 
a h e ^  of sch^ule and in all like
lihood will far exceed last year’s 
record collections of $11,000.

This is *the optimistic v;t:w oi

Yeoman Home 
After Twenty 
Months in Cuba

After more than 20 months over 
seas, most of that period spent in 
Cuba, Wallace D. Eckler, 21, yeo
man second class of 1071 Hol
brook street, is looking forward to 
a stretch of service in the United 
States, preferably in this area. 

Eckler, who is home on delayed
Evelyn Schrader, director of the orders, is due to report to the De- 
campaign, who says the drive al-1 troit recruiting station for h w  
ready has passed the halfway i instructions next Friday; which
mark, financially.

While the officiBi quota as
signed to Plymouth is the 
same as last year, S8,900. the 
local workers have set their 
personal goal at $11,000 and 
they won't be satisfied un
less they surpass it by a sub
stantial margin.
And all indications are that 

they will, Miss Schrader said.
“The Plymouth campaign is go

ing much better than last year,” 
she asserted, “and with our can- 

ass of business establishments 
running way ahead of last year’s 
collections after our very success
ful house-to-house campaign, it 
seems certain we’ll set a new 
mark.”

The house-to-house campaign, 
which reached every home in 
Plymouth raised $3,917.78 this 
years as compared with the $3,- 
367.41 collect^ last year, accord
ing to figures compiled by Pauline 
Peck, treasurer of Fund.

The booths in the banks 
will be open until noon to-' 
morrow for any late contri. 
bulors. They have been oper
ating all week to enable any
body who was missed in the 
house-to-house campaign to 
come in and make their con- 
tribtilions.
Anybody who will bo unable to 

get in to make their contributions 
at the booths before they close up 
shop lomorrow, can make ar
rangements for their donations bv 
calling Miss Schrader at 781-J, 
or Miss Peck, at 175.

Reports still are forthcoming on 
the campaign among the homes 
outside the city limits, which 
should add another sizeable sum 
to the fund.

Miss Schrader again reminded 
anybody who hasn’t gotten 
around to contributing, that their 
money is enabling the Red Cross 
lo continue to operate at the side 
of their loved ones in the service.

Il'» Iheir link wilh home. 
Wherever our servicemen go, 
the Red Cross is right there 
with ^em. It has compiled an 
amazing record for service in 

. this war.
The Red Cross brings comfort 

to the wounded. It provides rec- 
.*eation for the men during their 
all-too-brief and too few periods 
of relaxation from the rigors of 
war.

Rod Cross workers go right to 
the front lines to bring cigarefs 
and refreshifients to the fighters, 
n fact they have been known 

lo wander beyond the front lines 
inadvertently, of course.

To fuilher boost the Plymouth 
Red Cross fund, the local theater? 
'.vill conduct collections on dates 
o be announced

Kiwanians Plan 
Minstrel Show

The Plymouth Kiwanis club is 
making preparations for a min
strel show to be held in the high 
school auditorium April 11 and 12.

Plans are under the direction of 
-he special projecLs committee, 
lecd^  by O. M. VaUiquettc.

Earl Harrison, who did a fine 
job directing last year’s show, is 
lack to lead this year’s perform- 
mcc. Valliquclte said.

Rehearsals will start Tuesday 
nght in Jewell & Blaich Hall.

prompts his hope he may be as
signed to this area.

In his work, first as a chaplain's 
secretary, then with Naval intel
ligence and finally as an educa. 

j ticnal adviser at the Guantana- 
I mo Bay (Cuba) base for the Unit- 
I ed States Armed Forces Institute 
I Eckler had many interesting ex- 
' pericnces.

Included in these were 
many trips to Porto Rico, 
places he isn't permitted to 
mention, which he said gave 
him a liberal education. 
Among other things that im
pressed him was the beau
tiful chapel at his base in 
Cuba^
His work fof*(the Armed Forces 

Institute included keeping, all rec
ords and helping the men at Ins 
base to pick the courses they 
wished to take and to expedite 
their enrollment.

The institute operates, he said, 
to enable the men to finish high 
school or start college courses 
all by the corespondence school 
method. Many of the best ^uca- 
tional institutions work in co- 
opeiktion-with the . institute.

Fot high school courses, the fee 
is two .dollars for the student and 
the Navy pays the rest of the biU, 
no matter how many subjects Ije 
may take up. For college subjects, 
the student *'ays half the college 
fee for each course and the N a ^  
the remainder. '

Eckler also gives a very fa- 
.vcrable re^rt on the beauty 
and friendliness of the Cuban 
gals. His interest of course, 
was only platonic since he has 
a very special girl friend here.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Eckler, of the Holbrook 
street address, Wallace was born 
in Farmii^ton and lived in 
Plymouth since 1940. He is a grad-, 
uate of Plymouth High School, in 
1942. He enlisted in the Navy Iff 
October, 1942.

He has a brother, Cnl. William, 
23 With the fourth Marine divi
sion on Iwo Jima, from whom the 
family hasn’t heard in more than 
a month. .

Another brother, Ralph, 32, was 
in the Merchant Marine but left 
the service because of the illness 
of his wife. He expects to go back 
soon, however. Both brothers live 
in Farmington.

------------- ★ -------------
First American Nbrse 
to Land on Iwo 
Has Relatives Here

Plymouth residents will be in
terested in knowing that Ensign 
Jane Kendeigh, the first Ameri
can nurse to be landed on Iwo 
Island, where American Marines 
ai'c fighting desperately to drive 
Japs into the sea, is a niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Kendeigh of 
1CI95 Stark road.

She has frequently visited in 
this city and has many friends 
who will remember her well. En
sign Kendeigh’s home is in Ober- 
lin, Ohio.

Associated Press photographers 
snapped her .-vclure cis <shc was 
caring for a wounded American 
Marine just after she landed on 
the island where Americans 
are paying such a terrific price m 
.ives to defeat the Japs.

The picture was used on the 
first page of The Detroit News in 
last week’s Friday edition.

Mr. Ken<ipigh has been employ
ed at the Bomber plant since it 
opened.

Plymonth Boys Serving Country ̂  Coast Gnardsmen

Clara B. Read.
Ha's sarviaa naiion on Pa

cific sun’iy duly.
Coast Guardsman Clara B. 

Raad, saaman first class, 
whose wife* the former Eve- 
vlyn Ballen lives at 615 Mill 
street. Plymouth, is stationed 
aboard a Coast Guard-man
ned army freight supply ship 
ferrying supplies to key Paci
fic points. A former General 
Motors employee. Reed enlist
ed in the Coast Guard in Octo
ber 1942. His brother Robert 
Reed, is in the Army. Their 
father is Aimer Reed of Plym
outh.

He has drawn a new assign
ment.

Coast Guardsman Robert C. 
Belliveau. seaman first class, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Camille 
Belliveau. formerly of 472 
North Holbrook St., Plym
outh. but now of 26 31 56th 
St.. St. Petersburg, Fla., has 
been assigned to a Coast Guard 
culler operating out of Ketch
ikan. Alaska. The young Coast 
Guardsman has served a4 Du
luth. Mihn., at Groton. Conn., 
and aboard a Coast Guard 
patrol craft in the Great 
Lakes.

exploded, resolved at their national conventions to give American aid 
‘.o. nations which were still fighting in defense of freedom. It was 
•n these same circumstances that !end-lease took shape. It was our 
right, and our duty, to take defensive measures to protect our very 
life against an alliance aimed at the destruction of every friend and 
potential friend wc had.

It was by tha choice of Germany and Japan that the answer lo 
3ur defensive measxires was open war.

It is preposterous to say that by winning the war, regardless of 
anything that may come afterward, we shall not have accomplished 
a great and good purpose, commensurate w'ith whatever cost it may 
-'mail.

We shall have preserved our independence as a nation.
We shall have kept our friends, and helped to keep our friends 

ilive.
We shall have preserved a world in which democracy can live.
We shall have turned back the greatest threat, that has ever arisen 

o the spiritual qnd moral values of Western civilization.
All is not lost when this is true. All is not lost when Britain and 

.he democratic Commonwealths of Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
»nd South Africa can defend themselves so successfully *that their 
'ree institutions survive the strugiile. All is not lost when democracy 
:an begin again, with fresh hope and courage, in the only countries 
m  the continent of Europe—France, the Low Countries and Scandi
navia—where democracy has ever really prospered. All is not lost 
when South America is spared invasion. All is not lost when a neu 
League of Nations offers us a chance to prove that we can help ac
complish this time what was never tried with out assistance at 
Geneva. ,

To say these things is neither to pretend that there are no differ
ences of opinion between the major powers nor to counsel drifting 
into a defeatist acceptance of some second-best solution. .

We owe it to the men who are fighting for us to do all we can 
to help make a wise and lasting peace. We owe it to them to come out 
of the ivory tower of our own perfectionism, when compromise is 
necessary. We shall need Patience for the task ahead. Patience and 
perseverance, and willingness to try to understand other peoples* 
point of view—and faith, above all else.

And because we shall need faith let us be done with this talk 
that we have lost the cause for which we fight. WC are winning that 
cause, winning it splendidly and for the benefit of gen^tionz  still 
to come, with every step that brings us closer to Berlin and TokyC.

WAG Campaign 
for 15 Recniils 
Under Way Here

A campaign to recruit a platoon 
of 16 women for the Women’s 
Army Corps (WACL by March 31 
has -been launched, in Plymouth 
by Mrs. Ellen Laibl^ chairman of 
the Plymouth Civiliw Defense 
WAC Recruiting CoitWmlLee.

It is in conjunction with the 
present nationwide campaign for 
WACs vitally needed to aid Uni
ted State Army medical officers 
and nurses in caring for sick and 
wounded soldiers in the Army’s 
general hospitals in the United 
States.

Women between 20 and SO 
yean of ^ e  who are qualifi
ed for trainino as medical and 
Siirgical technicians are being 
sought for service in newly 
organized hospital units to aid 
in the care and rehabilitation 
of bedridden fighting men.
It is planned to assign a com

pany of 100 women for each 1,(K)0 
beds in a general hospital. These 
companies will be made up of me
dical and surgical technicians pri
marily, but will include some 
other assignments also.

Surgical technicians usually 
work irr the operating rooms 
scrubbing up for operations, mak. 
ing dressings, sterilizing instru
ments, operating the autoclave, 
and assisting in preparing patients 
for the surgeon.

Medicri technicians work in 
the wards, taking temperatur
es, helping to feed patients, 
and performina other essen
tial duties under the super
vision of medical officers and 
army nurses.
The Army has set up several 

all-WAC enlisted technicians 
schools throughout the county at 
various Army general hospitals. 
Qualified women will be assigned 
to a hospital unit as students af
ter six weeks basic military train
ing and six weeks at one of these 
schools.

Upon satisfactory completion of 
draining, they will qualify as 
technicians w i t h  appropriate 
Army ratings.’

Next Thursday eVaninq a 
WAC from Perev Jones Hos
pital will appear in the Cen
tral Grade Schol auditorium 
to show movies of the work 
the ^ m y le..doing there and 
tell about the WACs' duties. 
The following women already 

hive enlisted in the WAC from 
Plymouth: Lucille Truax, Pearl L. 
Smith, Cecilia O. St. Claire, Mary 
(Soffke, Alice Angelle, Pauline 
Dundas, Marilyn Martin, {Helen 
Schomberger, Isla Shier, Olga M. 
Trucks, Frances Zacharias, Mar
garet Zimmerman, Ruth A. Zeu- 
ner, Florence Malik, Eileen J. 
Bird, Hazel Wesseling and ,^lora 
Curtis.

Full details can be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Larble, at 618-J.

Clarence Elliott 
Heads Clothing 
Drive For City

to be made atPI
meetl?3PP^rsday night in City 
Hall for Plymouth’s part in the 
United National Clothing Collec
tion for War Relief, April 1 to 30.

The local; drive is under the 
chairmanship of City Manager 
Clarence H. Elliott.jind is spon
sored by the various' civic organi
zations in Plymouth.

_ The UtdredT7MW«Mtainll^“ 
ixig Collection is a united ef
fort on the part of UNRRA 
(United Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation Administration) 
and various war relief agen
cies of the United States.
The purpose of the collection 

is to secure the maximum quan
tity possible of good used cloth
ing tor free distribution to needy 
and destitute men, women and 
children in war-devastated coun
tries.

This will be the one nationwide 
clothing collection to be conducted 
in the United States in the spring 
of 1945 for general war relief pur
poses, Elliott said.

The national goal is 150,- 
000,000 poimds of clothing to 
help clothe the more than 
125,000.000 people in liberated 
or to be filtrated, nations of 
Europe, who are in dire need 
of clothing.
of these, 30,000,000 are- chil

dren. Throughout war-torn areas, 
clothing is scai’cc or threadbare 
and worb out.

Beciiuse of the demands of arm
ed forcei and civilian needs, man
ufacture of clothing in the United 
States oil- other countries to re
lieve these distressed people will 
be impotsible for sometime.

James W. French.
On way tp Pacific invasion 

duty.
Coast Guairdsman James W. 

French, firfman first class, 
8325 N. Tentorial Rd., Plym
outh, standsihis watch abc^d 
the Coast Gnard-manpied LST 
upon which he is stationed. 
Bound for the Pacific invasion 
front, French's ship ferries 
men and supplies to American 
outposts and assault points. 
A veteran pf the American 
theater of he enlisted in 
the Coast Guard over two 
years ago.

Local Siudenis 
Win Degrees

The following Plymouth stud
ents at trie University of Michigan 
were among the 334 to whom the 
Board ofjRegents granted degrees 
for the rail term, (granted as of 
March 7j j

H O R A C E  H. RACKHAM 
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STU- 
.DIES I

Elizabdth Oatherine McDonald, 
•iW-Adems, Meater of Arts in Edu
cation.

Sarah Cordelia Lickly, 41941 E 
Ann Arbor Trgil, Master of Arts in 
Education.

---------- ------------------

Grader Broken; 
Streets iSuffer

While the wreathcr has been fine 
for grading ^nd several streets 
need it, City Manager Clarence H. 
Elliott asks fiiat citizens be pa
tient—the grader is broken.

Elliott has been trying franti
cally to get parts to repair the 
damage caus^ in cleaning ice 
from the streets. He called Ga
llon, O., and has been informed 
the parts are oh the way.

He’s hopeful that the grader 
will be repaired and in service 
by next week.

Jusi another wartime casualty.

Mrs. Jennie Meyers, who has 
been spending the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Ham
burger, and family in Webberville 
spent from Sunday until Thurs
day of this week in her home on 
Ann street. On Tuesday her 
daughter-in-law Mrs. James Mey
ers invited members of the Polka 
Dot club for a dessert bridge in 
her honor. The guests were Mrs. 
Albert Curry, ! to . Bessie Dun. 
ning. Miss Mary Conner, Mrs. Flo
rence Webber, Mrs. Robert Mim- 
lAack, Mrs. P. D. Shrader and 
Mrs. Allan Horton.

Coin Collection 
Is S^nl Home

Although he once went three 
days and three nights without 
sleep and again started a letter 
to his v/ifel that wasn’t finished 
until he had'moved with the army 
more than 150 miles, Kenneth 
Martin,: former manager of the 
Kroger store in Plymouth now 
with a medical unit somewhere 
in Germany has found time to 
make an excellent collection of 
coins of the various countries in 
which he has been serving.

Recently Mrs. Martin, who re
sides at 1073 Peninman with her 
little son, received from her sol
dier-husband a cara-board folder 
that apparently had been made in 
an army camp with coins that he 
had collected in England France 
Belgium, Holland and Germany 
when he had been. stationed in 
these various countries.

His German collections contain 
six small coins that . had been 

; added to the cardboard Tolder afr 
ter the other coins had been plac
ed. Medical tape such as U used 
in hospitals, hold the coins in 
Place. One' of the Holland coins is 
nearly square.

The folder is on display in one 
of the windows of The Plymouth 
Mail office. It will remain in the 
window but a few days because 

1 of its priceless value to Mrs. Mar
tin.

In addition to the many coins 
he sent there is an excellent col
lection of both invasion and regu
lar money of most of the countries 
of Europe.

Business W oman's Club 
Holds Benefit Auction

Sixteen members of the Busi
ness and Professional Womens’ 
Club of Plymouth and their guests 

! were entertaihed at the Episcopal 
I Parith House! on Monday evening 
' at 8 o’clock ^t a benefit auction 
which replaced the regular meet
ing. Mrs. Doris Curtis acted as 
auctioneer and a Substantia] sum 
was realized.,[Mrs. Edward Drews, 
a guest, was the winner of the 
door pd'ize.

Refreshments werq served at ta
bles decorated in spring colors 
and daffodils.

Hanna Fleming and Doris John
son were in charge of the arrange
ments. i

The next meeting of the club 
will be held! on April 9 at the 
Parish Housf.

Wendell Opeland.
Recently met brother after 

long separation.
Coast Guardsman Wendell 

Opeland, seaman first class, 
son of Mrs. Gladys Orr, 9301 
Haggerty Hwy., P l^outh, 
met his brother. Charles, sea
man first class, USN, at a 
South Pacific port after four 
years of separation. Coast 
Guardsman Opeland, w h o  
served 20 months aboard a 
Coast Guard cutter In the Pa
cific, was aboard when his 
ship sank a Jap sub new the 
Fiji Islends. The Coast Guar^- 
man recently re%irned to ibe 
Un^ed Stales for a leave.

Plymouth Team 
Wins Central 
States Pin Title

The PIvmouth Crenmfcry bowl
ing team, of the PIvmouth Classic 
League, has brought new recog
nition to this city by winning the 
Central States Class B champion
ship.

Rolling 2,937 on the last squad 
Saturday night in the toumametu 
in Saginaw, sponsored bv Herman 
Bakhus of the Cloverdale C re ^ -  
ery brought Plymouth its first 
central states crown in history.

It also took down another piece 
of the prize money when Garnet 
Pakcr totaled 1.836 to take the 
Class B all-events crown.

Bill Choffin led the team to 
its victory with a 630 series. 
Baker's scores which won the 
»U-events were 596 in the 
five-man, 610 in Rie doubles 
and 630 in the singles, for an 
average 204.
Clarence Levandowski, of the 

Creamery outfit, placed seventh in 
the singles with a 641 total.

The tournament annually brings 
together the best teams from all 
over the mid-w’estern area. The 
Creamery team rolls Tuesday 
nights in the Plymouth Clas.sic 
League, in the Recreation Alleys. 

How the teem scored:
Strasen ................  188 181 192
B aker...................  213 212 171
Wolfmm ..............  2t’5 201 187
Choffin ............ .*. 184 223 223
Levandowski.......  185 189 183

956

Fire Deixirtment Makes 
Several Runs; No Damage

The Plymouth Fire Department 
had several tuns during the past 
week all of ijirhich were very mi
nor, only slight damage resulting 
from any of them.

There was jone gas stove* explo
sion, a couple of roof fires and a 
grass fire. "Three of the runs were 
made Tuesdajy.

Salvation! Army Nursery 
Offers Shopper Service

Mothers who have shopping to 
do can now l^ave their children at 
the Salvation Army’s day nursery 
and thus be ' free to devote their 
full time to making purchases, it 
was anounced by Adjt. H. Arnold.

The nursciiy already had been 
providing eWe Sot children for 
working mothers. Call 371-R for 
further information.

-------- -̂---★ -------------
Peggy Ann Benko, five year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Benko, returiied home Saturday 
from the Jennings Hospital in De. 
troit, having undergone. a minor 
of>eration earlier in the week.

Totals............  975 1066
------ --★ V—----------

Wives of Junior 
Chamber Organize

Thursday evening of last week 
an auxiliary of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce was organized 
when twenty wives of the Junior 
members gathered in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Marsh on Simpson ave
nue and elected the following of
ficers: president, Mrs. Francis 
Walsh: Vice president. Mrs. Mar
vin Terry: srcietary, Mrs. J. Rus- 
ling Cutler; treasurer, Mrs. John 
Palmer; press chairman. Mrs. Ray 
panol. Directors include the of
ficers, press chairman and Mrs. 
Jack Mai*sh, Mrs. James Meyers, 
Mrs. Charles Wolfe, Mrs. Max 
Todd; Mrs. Wendell Lent and Mrs. 
Thomas Mangen.

Preceding the election three 
representatives of - the Ypsilanti 
auxiliary, Mrs. Jack Starwas, Mrs. 
George Sharrock and Mrs. Lewis 
Abies, told the group of the prog- 

' ress of their club which was or
ganized in 1941; of the projects 
they had comnleted; the history 
of the club, about its constitution 
and how to conduct an election 
of officers.

The first meeting of the club 
will take place the first Wednes
day in May as the April meeting 
is Ladies’ Night with the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. The presi
dent appointed Mrs. James Mey
ers. Mrs. William Fisher and Mrs. 
Ray Danol to plan the May meet
ing. Five members, Mrs. J. Riis- 
ling Cutler, Mrs. Jack Marsh, Mrs. 
Max Todd, Mrs. Sanford KnaoD 
and Mrs. Milton Partridge were 
appointed to draw up the consti
tution.

Miss Betty Schultz of Kalama
zoo, has been a guest during the 
•past few davs at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Virgo. She came to 
visit the family during the leave 
of absence from the navy of Sam 
Virgo.
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* W h a t  I  T h in k  a n d  I
t  H a v e  .a  R ig h t  ♦
♦ "to S a y  *

F O R  O U R  F IG H T IN G  M E N  W H E N  T H E Y  R E T U R N .
F iv e  years  from  now  th e  children a ttend ing  th e  k indergar

ten s. th e  first and  second grades of o u r schools w ill be chiefly 
th e  ch ildren  of th e  soldiers, sailors and M arines now  fighting 
for th e  p reservation  of A m erica.

T w elve  o r fifteen years from  now  nearly  every  school child, 
w ith  few  exceptions, w ill be the  son or d au g h te r of a veteran  
of th e  p resen t w orld  w ar.

N ever before in  th e  h is to ry  of A m erica has such  a large per
centage of its  m ale population been inducted  in to  m ilita ry  se r
vices for th e  defense of th e  nation  as during  th is  w ar.

T h e re  h as been little  or no d iscrim ination betw een single 
m en and  m arried  m en. H undreds of thousands of fa th e rs  have 
been forced to  shoulder arm s w hile w ives and  children w orry  
along a t hom e th e  best they  can.

W e've  done a lo t of ta lk ing  abou t w an ting  to  do 
som eth ing  for th e  re tu rn in g  heroes of th is  w ar—and 
everybody seem s to be sincere in  th e ir expressions on 
th is  m atte r.
R ig h t now  pending in the  M ichigan leg isla tu re  is a bill 

w hich, if finally enacted, w ill prove a G odsend to  th e  fam ilies 
of these  hundreds of thousands of M ichigan fighting  men.

I t  is th e  bill w hich provides public school ow nership  of all 
te x t books used  in  th e  grades and  th e  h igh  schools.

A m azing  as  it  m ay seem . M ichigan is one of only e igh t or 
n ine s ta te s  in  th e  U nion th a t does n o t now  have such a law. 
O u r system  has been to  perm it each d is tric t to  do as it  saw  fit 
abou t th e  m atte r, w ith  th e  resu lt th a t the  d is tric ts  w hich should 
have free  te x t books, do n o t have them . T hese  are th e  d is tric ts  
m ade up  largely  of w ork ing  people and  ru ra l sections w here 
fa rm s are  few  and  fa r betw een, sections w here th e  school d is
tr ic ts  should be consolidated in o rder to  provide th e  coun try  
boys and  g irls w ith  p roper educational opportunities.

T h ere  a re  som e 6,100 school d is tric ts  in  M ichigan. 
T h ere  sh o u ld n 't be over 2,000 if our r u r a \  educational 
s tandards are  to  be im proved. /
B ut of these  6,100 d is tric ts , over 2X00 p f  them  now  provide 

free te x t books. O u t of o u r 630 h igh  rehools, in th e  s ta te , 328 
provide free te x t books.

W h a t abou t th e  s ta te  of th e  east, th e  w est and  th e  sou th? 
A ll of them  now  have a free te x t book system , w ith  only 

an  exception here and  there . T h e  “backw ard” so u th ern  s ta tes  
n o w  offer to  th e ir  public school ch ildren  b e tte r educational op 
p o rtun ities  th an  does M ichigan. So do th e  w este rn  s ta tes , the  
m id-w est and  th e  easte rn  s ta tes . I t  w as “slow ” N ew  E ng land  
th a t first adopted  free tex t books fo r th e  public schools, som e 50 
y ears  ago o r m ore, w hen a m an to  hold public office in th a t 
p a rt, of th e  co u n try  ju s t had  to  be a  Republican.

B u t p rogressive M ichigan is abou t to  take  its  r ig h t
fu l place in educational advancem ent am ong th e  s tates.
T h e  house of rep resen ta tives in L an sing  has passed by 

nearly  a tw o-th ird s m ajo rity  a  b ill w hich  w ill g ive to  all th e  
school ch ildren  of th is  s ta te  equal educational opportun ities.

T h e  effective date  of th e  act is five years hence. Schodl d is
tr ic ts  have th a t leng th  of tim e to insta ll th e  new  free te x t book 
system . T h a t 's  ju s t ab o u t th e  tim e w hen th e  little  sons and 
dau g h ters  o f th e  heroes o f the p resen t w orld  w ar w ill be s ta r t
in g  th e ir  school careers. I t  is tru e  th a t som e of th e  ch ildren  of 
p u r m en in uniform  a re  now  in  school. B u t under th e  ac t. school 
boards can  in s titu te  th e  proposed tex t book system  a t an y  tim e.

T here  are  tw o  steps fo r th e  free te x t book bill y e t to  h u r
tle. I t  m ust pass th e  senate  and it  m ust be signed  by th e  Gov
e rn o r before it becom es law. B u t indications are  th a t th e  op
position  to  th e  b ill w ill no t b e  serious in th e  senate. O ne can 
never te ll how ever w hat influences m igh t be b ro u g h t to  bear.

B u t as long as th e  b ill says to  th e  m en w earing  the  uniform s 
of our navy, th e  arm y and  th e  m arines, to  th e  m en w ho are 
dying , w ho a re  hav ing  th e ir  arm s and legs sho t off and th e ir 
eyes p u t o u t so th a t you  and  I  m igh t live in  peace and  security  
a t hom e, th a t  th e  g rea t, rich  s ta te  of M ichigan in tends to  see 
to  it th a t  th e ir  ch ildren  shall have th e  benefits of a tru ly  free 
educational system . I  doub t very  m uch if it  can be beaten  in  the  
senate  or th a t it w ill be vetoed by  th e  G overnor.

I t  w ill be th e  children of tfiese w ar heroes w ho 
w ill be th e  real beneficiaries under th is  act.
Y es, w e a re  doing a  lo t of ta lk ing  about w an ting  to  dc 

som eth ing  fo r th e  fighting lads w hen they  re tu rn  hom e, if 
th ey  live to  re tu rn . T h e  public school tex t bill offers a he lp 
ing  hand  to  n o t only th e  m en w ho are  suffering and  sacrificing 
for our coun try , b u t to  the ir fam ilies as well. Can any  one con
ceive of how  any  person could oppose such a proposal?

THE CAUSE FOR WHICH WE FIGHT.
The following editorial, reprinted from The NeW York Times, is 

so timely and so well expresses our viewpoint, that it is being 
reprinted for the benefit of readers of The Plymouth Mail. It follows: 

Because Russia made a unilateral settlement in Poland; because 
Britain “injerfered" in Greece; because a Prime Minister in London 
turned thumbs down on a Foreign Minister in Rome; because France 
made an alliance w lh  Russia which docs not speak of Dumbarton 
Oaks; because misery and unemployment dominate parts of Europe 
as aftermaths of a still unfinished war; because nations stirred to 
their very depths by years of torture and humiliation do not seUl< 
down as quickly as we wish, civilian voices are beginning to be hearo 
on our side of the Atlantic, proclaiming mournfully that all is lost.

The chant becomes familiar. We are told that ’ we are not liked* 
in Europe. We are told that “power politics" are once more master ol 
the scene. We are told that lasting peace is an illusion, and that plant 
to achieve it are a snare. We are told that the brave new world hat 
died aborning. We are told that even before thy fighting ends wt 
have lost the cause for which we fight. /

If this is a true picture of the situation, then there i  ̂ nothing 
to be said to Stars and Strij^s. But if it is not a true picture, if it 
distorted by wrong emphasis or mistaken judgment, then this flurry 
about “losing the war before it is won” is uncalled for and harmful 
It is harmful to our own morale. It is exasperating to our allies. li 
must be bitter to our troops.

It cannot give much encouragement to a soldier in the field to be 
told that the cause for which he is about to die is already lost.

If the criticism of events in Europe ii examined at all closely, 1: 
will*be found to carry contradictions. Observer A wrings his hands ir 
despair because Mr. Churchill ‘tried to forc^ a settlement on Greece,' 
but he is perfectly ready Ic have Mr. Cbwchill try to force a settle
ment on Poland. Observer B, on the IWier hard, approves of Mr 
Churchill’s policy in Greece, but accuses him of betraying the Pole 
in whose behalf the British originally made war on Hitler. It mus‘ 
be evident, therefore, that we have not all been asking Mr. Chu.’-chil 
to do the same thing. Each of us is taking a perfectionist view' o: 
what we think ought to happen in Europe, according to our owm 
standards. And it is largely on the b asis^  such frequently contradic 
tory and always perfectionist opinions tlw  we are toW, by the mourn
ers' chorus, that the cause for which we fight is lost.

Let us remember that we went to war to defend ourselves agains 
aggressions.

We did not tell our boys, when they were drafted, that they wer 
drafted, that they were being taken from schools and farms an< 
W'orkshops to maintain a particular frontier in Europe.

We went to w*ar because tw'O savage enemies had made w ar on us 
We went to war to preserve a large enough part of the world 

intact against aggression, for our own democracy to live and prosper 
The die was cast from the moment Nazi Germany, sworn openb 

to eternal war upon the democratic system, struck an alliance wit) 
imperial Japan, bent upon a conquest of the Pacific which w'ouk 
bring her predatory pow*er close to our own shores.

Wc know now that by midsummer of 1940 the issue was crysta 
clear. The historic strongholds of democracy in Europe—France, Bel
gium. Holland, most of Scandinavia—had been overrun. German 
armies were at the English Channel. South America lay wide open 
to blackmail or invasion. The prospect of Nazi bases within striking 
distance of the Panama Canal was immediate and unmistakable. 
Japan was on the march into Indo-China, an the way to her attack 
upon Pearl Harbor.

It was in those circumstances that both political parties ^  the 
Unitfsd States, suddenly aware that the world we knew before had
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Red Cross Drive i Yeoman Home
Likely to Set 
New Records

In contrast to reports that the 
Red Cross War fund drive is lag
ging in Detrort. the Plymouth 
campaign apparently is running 
a h e ^  of sch^ule and in all like-1 
lihood will far exceed last year’s! 
record collections of $11,000. 1

This is the optimistic v;tw ox 
Evelyn Schrader, director of the 
campaign, who says the drive al
ready has passed the halfway 
mark, financially.

While the official quota as
signed to Plymouth is the 
same as last year, S8,900« the 
local workers have set their 
personal goal at $11,000 and 
they won't be satisfied un
less they surpass it by a sub
stantial margin.
And all indications are that 

they will, Miss Schrader said.
“The Plymouth campaign is go

ing much better than last year,” 
she asserted, “and with our can
vass of business establishments 
running way ahead of last year’s 
collections after our very success
ful house-to-house campaign, it 
seems certain we’ll set a new 
mark.”

The house-to-house campaign, 
which reached every home in 
Plymouth raised $3,917.78 this 
years as compared with the $3,- 
367.41 collect^ last year, accord
ing to figures compile by Pauline 
Peck, treasurer of Fund.

The booths in the banks 
will be open until noon to
morrow for any late contrL 
butors. They have been oper
ating all week to enable any
body who was missed in the 
ho\ue-to-house campaign to 
come in and make their con
tributions.
Anybody who will be unable to 

get in to make their contributions 
at the booths before they close up 
shop tomorrow, can make ar
rangements for their donations bv 
caUing Miss Schrader at 781-J, 
or Miss Peck, at 175.

Reports still are forthcoming on 
the campaign among the homes 
outside the. city limits, which 
should add another sizeable sum 
to the fund.

Miss Schrader again reminded 
anybody who hasn’t gotten 
around to contributing, that their 
money is enabling the Red Cross 
to continue to operate at the side 
of their loved ones in the service.

It's their link with home. 
Wherever our servicemen go, 
the Red Cross is right there 
with ^em. It has compiled an 
amazing rs^rd for service in 
this war.
The Rod Cross brings comfort 

to the wounded. It provides rec- 
.'eation for the men during their 
all-too-brief and too few periods 
of relaxation from the rigors of 
war.

Red Cross workers go right to 
the front lines to bring cigarefs 
and refreshments to the fighters, 
n fact they have been known 

to wander* beyond the front lines 
madvertcntly, of course.

To further boost the Plymouth 
Red Cross fund, the local theaters 
will conduct collections on f dates 
o be announced. j

Alter Twenty 
Months in Cuba

After more than 20 months ovw 
seas, most of that period spent in 
Cuba, Wallace D. Eckler, 21, yeo
man second class of 1071 Hol
brook street, is looki^  forward to 
a stretch of service in the United 
States, preferably in this area.

Eckler, who is home on delayed 
orders, is due to report to the De
troit recruiting station for hew 
instructions next Friday, which 
prompts his hope he may be as
signed to this area.

In his work, first as ^ chaplain’s 
secretary, then with Naval intel
ligence and finally as an educa. 
ticnal adviser at the Guantana 
mo Bay (Cuba) base for the Unit 
ed States Armed Forces Institute 
Eckler had many interesting ex 
pcricnces.

Included in these were 
many trips to Porto Rico, 
places he isn't permitted to 
mention, which he said gave 
him a liberal education. 
Among other things that im
pressed him was the beau
tiful chapel at his base in 
Cuba.

V

Kiwanians Plan 
Minstrel Show

The Plymouth Kiwanis club is 
•nnking preparatioPiS for a min
strel show to be held in the higli 
school auditorium April 11 and 12.

Plans arc under the direction of 
-he special projcc'-s committee, 
leaded by O. M. ValHquette.

Karl Harrison, who did a fine 
job directing last year’s show, is 
jack to lead this year's perform- 
mcc, Valliqucttc said.

Rehearsals will start Tuesday 
light in Jewell & Blaich Hall.

His work for the Armed Forces 
Institute included keeping, all rec
ords and helping the men at hts 
base to pick the courses they 
wished to take and to expedite 
their enrollment.

The institute operates, he said, 
to enable the men to finish high 
school or start college courses 
all by the corespondence school 
method. Many of the best educa
tional^ institutions work in co
operation with the institute.

For high school courses, the fee 
is two dollars for the student and 
the Navy pays the rest of th6 biU, 
no matter how many -subjects 
may take up. For college subjects, 
the student 'ays half the college 

for each course and the N a ^  
the remainder. ’

Eckler also gives a very fa
vorable report on the beauty 
and friendliness of the Cuban 
gals. His interest of course,, 
was only plafonic since he has 
a very special qirl friend here.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Eckler, of the Holbrook 
street address, Wallace was bom 
in Farmington and lived in 
Plymouth since 1940. He is a grad-, 
uate of Plymouth High School, in 
1942. He enlisted in the Nkvy IW 
October, 1942.

He has a brother, Cnl. William, 
23 with the fourth Marine divi
sion on I wo Jima, from whom the 
family hasn’t heard in more than 
a month. ,

Another brother, Ralph, 32, was 
in the Merchant Marine but left 
the service because of the illness 
of his wife. He expects to go back 
soon, how'cver. Both brothers live 
in Farmington.

------------- ★ -------------
First American Nurse 
to Land on Iwo 
Has Relatives Here

Plymouth residents will be in
terested in knowing that Ensign 
Jane Kcndcigh, the first Ameri
can nurse to be landea on Iwo 
Island, where American Marines 
are fighting desperately to drive 
Japs into.the sea, is a niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Kendeigh of 
10195 Stark road.

She has frequently visited in 
this city and has many friends 
who will remember her well. En
sign Kendeigh’s home is in Ober- 
lin, Ohio.

Associated Press photographers 
snapped her .vTture as she was 
caring for a wounded American 
Marine just after she landed on 
the island where Americans 
arc paying such a terrific price m 
.ives to defeat the Japs.

The picture was used the 
first page of The Detroit News in 
last week’s Friday edition.

Mr. Ken^pigh has b^en employ
ed at the Bomber plant since it 
opened.

i'xploded, resolved at their national conventions to give American aid 
*.i> nations which were still fighting in defense of freedom. It was 
■n these same circumstances that lend-lease took shape. It was our 
right, and our duty, to take defensive measures to protect our very 
life against an alliance aimed at the destfuction of every friend and 
potential friend wc had.

It was by the- choice of Germany and Japan that the answer to 
ûr defensive measures was open war.

It is preposterous to say that by winning the war, regardless of 
anything that may come afterward, wc shall not have accomplished 
A great and good purpose, commensurate with whatever cost it may 
entail.

We shall have preserved our independence as a nation.
We shall have kept our friends, and helped to keep our friends 

alive.
We shall have preserved a world in which democracy can live.
We shall have turned back the greatest threat that has ever arisen 

0 the spiritual and moral values of Western civilization.
All is not lost when this is true. All is not lost when Britain and 

'.he democratic Commonwealths of Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
»nd South Africa can defend themselves so successfully that their 
'ree institutions sur\'ive the struggle. All is not lost when democracy 
:an begin again, with fresh hope and courage, in the only countries 
jn the continent of Europe—France, the Low Countries and Scandi
navia—where democracy has ever really prospered. All is not lost 
when South America is spared invasion. All is not lost when a nex 
League of Nations offers us a chance to prove that w6 can help ac- 
?omplish this time what was never tried with out assistance at 
Geneva. ,

To say these things is neither to pretend that there are no differ
ences of opinion between the major powers nor to counsel drifting 
into a defeatist acceptance of some second-best solution. .

We owe it to the men who are fighting for us to do all we can 
to help make a wise and lasting peace. We owe it to them to come out 
of the ivory tower of our own perfectionism, when compronvse is 
necessary. We shall need Patience for the task ahead. Patience and 
perseverance, and willingness to try to understand other peoples’ 
point of view—and faith, above all else.

And because we shall need faith let us be done with this talk 
that we have last the cause for which we fight. We are winning that 
cause, winning it splendidly and for the benefit of genmtionx still 
to come, with every step that brings us closer to Berlin and Tokyo.

Plymonth Boys Serving Conntry as Coast Gnardsmen

Clara B. Reed.
ring nai

cific sup^ y dtaly.
Coast Guardsman Clara B. 

Read, seaman first class, 
whose wxie» the former Eve
lyn ItaUen lives at 61S Mill 
street. Plymouth, is stationed 
aboard a Coast Guard-man
ned army freight supply ship 
ferrying supplies to key Paci
fic points. A former ^neral 
Motors employee. Reed enlist
ed in the Coast Guard in Octo
ber 1942. His brother Robert 
Reed, is in the Army. Their 
father is Aimer Reed of Plym
outh.

WAC Campaign 
for 15 Recruits 
Under Way Here

A campaign to recruit a platoon 
of 15 women for the Women’s 
Army Corps (WAC), by March 31 
has -been launched^in Plymouth 
by Mrs. Ellen Laibl^' chairman of 
the Plymouth C iriliu  Defense 
WAC Recruitihg CoimWllee.

It is in conjunction with the 
present nationwide campaign for 
WACs vitally needed to aid Uni
ted State Army medical officers 
and nurses in caring for sick and 
wounded soldiers in the Army’s 
general hospitals in -the United 
States.

Women between 20 and 50 
years of i^e who are qualifi
ed for traininq as medical and 
surgical technicians are being 
{sought for service in newly 
organised hospital units to aid 
in the care and rehabilitation 
of bedridden fighting men.
It is planned to assign a com

pany of 100 women for each 1,000 
beds in a general hospital. These 
companies wiH be made up of me
dical and surgical technicians pri
marily, but will include some 
other assignments also. ,

Surgical technicians usually 
work iir the operating rooms 
scrubbing up for operations, mak. 
ing dressings, sterilizing instru
ments, operating the autoclave, 
and assisting in preparing patients 
for the surgeon.

Madicu technicians work in 
the wards, taking temperatur
es. helping to feed patients, 
and performiper other essen
tial duties under tha super
vision of medical officers and 
army nurses.
The Army hag set up several 

all-WAC enlisted technicians' 
schools Ihroughoirt the countp^ at 
various Army general hospitals. 
Qualified women will be assigned 
to a hospital unit as students af
ter six weeks basic military train
ing and six week^ at one of these 
schools.

Upon satisfactoty completion of 
Training, they will qualify as 
technicians w i t h  appropriate 
Army ratings.

Next ThuitdaY evening a 
WAC from Periev Jones Hos
pital will appear in the Cen
tral Grade Schol auditorium 
to show movies of the work 
the Army is doing there and 
tell about the WACs' duties. 
The following women already 

have enlisted in the WAC from 
Plymouth; Lucille Truax, Pearl L. 
Smith, Cecilia O. St, Claire, Mary 
Goffke,' Aljce Angclle, Pauline 
Dundas, Marilyn Martin, Helen 
Schomberger, Uia Shier, Olga M. 
Trucks, Ftances Zacharias, Mar
garet Zimmerman, Ruth A. Zeu- 
r.er, Florence Malik, Eileen J. 
Bird, Hazel Wesseling and Flora 
Curtis.

Full details can be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Larble, at 618-J.

------------- * -------------
Mrs. Jennie Meyers, who has 

been spending the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Ham
burger, and family in Webberville 
spent from Sunday until Thurs
day of this week in her home on 
Ann street. On Tuesday her 
daughter..in-law Mrs. James Mey
ers invited members of the Polka 
Dot club for a dessert bridge In 
her honor. The guests were Mrs. 
Albert Curry. Mrs. Bessie Dun. 
ning, Miss Mary Conner. Mrs. Flo
rence Webber. Mrs. Robert Mim- 
Tnack, Mrs. F. D. Schrader and 
Mrs. Allan Horton. ,

He has drawn a new assign
ment.

Coast Guardsman Robert C. 
Belliveau, seaman first class, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Camille 
BeUivea\L> foxrnerly of 472 
VoTth Holbrook St., Plym- 
outh« but now of 28 31 56th 
St  ̂ St. Petersburg, Fla., has 
been assigned to a Coast Guard 
cutter operating out of Ketch
ikan, Alaska. The young Coast 
Guardsman has served al Du
luth. Minn., at Groton, Conn., 
and aboard a Coast Guard 
patrol craft in the Great 
Lakes.

Clarence Ellioil 
Heads Clothing 
Drive For City

Plans were to be made at a 
meeting Thursday night in City 
Hall for Plymouth’s part in the 
United National Clothing Collec
tion for War Relief, April 1 to 30.

The local drive is under the 
chairmanship of City Manager 
Clarence H. Elliott.jand is spon
sored by the various civic organi
zations in Plymouth.

Th»' unifed'im m sai tn i 
ing Collection is a united ef
fort on the part of UNRRA 
(United Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation Administration) 
and various war relief agen
cies ol the United States.
The purpose of the collection 

is to secure the maximum quan
tity possible of good used cloth
ing lor free distribution to needy 
and destitute men, women and 
children in war-devastated coun
tries.

This will be the one nationwide 
clothing .collection to be conducted 
in the United States in the spring 
of 1945 Cor general war relief pur
poses, Ejliott said.

The national goal is ISO,- 
000,000 pounds of clothing to 
help clothe the more than 
125.000,000 people in liberated 
or to be Unrated, nations of 
Europe, who are in dire need 
of clothing.
Of these, 30,000,000 are chd- 

dren. Throughout war-torn arc£te, 
clothing is scarce or threadbare 
and woln out."

Because of the demands of arm
ed forces and civilian needs, man- 
ufactur<fc of clothing in the United 
States W' otiier countries to re
lieve thjese distressed people will 
be impossible for sometime.

Jamas W. French.
On way to Pacific invasion 

duty.
Coast Guardsman Jamas W. 

French, fimman first class. 
8325 N. TarHiorial RcL, Plym
outh. stands his watch aboard 
the Coast Qaud-manped LST 
upon which' ha is stationed. 
Bound for the Pacific invasion 
front, French's ship ferries 
men and siqjpUes to American 
cutpostg aqd assault points. 
A veteran of the American 
theater of war, he enlisted in 
the Coast iSuard over two 
years ago.

Local Students 
Win Degrees

The following Plymouth stud
ents at the University of Michigan 
were among the 334 to whom the 
Board of Regents granted degrees 
for the fall term, (granted as of 
March 7)

HORACE)  H. RACKHAM 
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STU
DIES

Elizabeth Catherine McDonald, 
igifr:—iBVi Adams, Meeter of Arts in Eda-

cation.
Sarah Cordelia Lickly, 41941 E 

Ann Arbor Trail, Master of Arts in 
Elducation.

Grader Broken; 
Streets Sutter

While the weather has been fine 
for grading and several streets 
need it, City Manager Clarence H. 
Elliott asks that citizens be pa
tient—the grader is broken.

Elliott has ^cen trying franti
cally to get parts to repair the 
damage caused in cleaning ice 
from the streets. He called Ga
llon. O., and has been informed 
the parts are bn the way.

He’s hopefu) that the grader 
will be repaired and in service 
by next weekJ

Just anotlici^ wartime casualty.

Coin Collection 
Is Sent Home

Although he once went three 
days ahd three nights without 
sleep and again started a letter 
to his wife that wasn’t finished 
until hd had moved with the army 
more than 150 miles, Kenneth 
Martin, former manager of the 
Kroger store in Plymouth now 
with a medical unit soipewhere 
in Geritiany has found time to 
make an excellent collection of 
coins of the various countries in 
which he has been serving

Recently Mrs. Martin, who re
sides at 1073 Peninman with her 
little son, received from her sol
dier-husband a cara-board folder 
that apparently had been made in 
an army camp with coins that he 
had collected in England France 
Belgium, Holland and Germany 
when he had been stationed in 
these various countries.

His German collections contain 
six small coins that .had been 
added to the cardboard bolder af
ter the other coins had been plac
ed. Medical tape such as is used 
in ho^itals, hold the coins in 
place, (ine of the Holland coins is 
nearly square.

The folder is on display in one 
of the windows of The Plymouth 
Mail office. It will remain in the 
windeW but a few days because 
of its priceless value to Mrs. Mar
tin.

In addition to the many coins 
he sent, there is an excellent col
lection tof both invasion and regu
lar money of most of the countries 
of Europe.

Business W oman's Club 
Holds .Benejfit Auction

Sixteen mentbers of the Busi- 
! ness and Professional Womens' 
j Club of Plymoijth and their guests 
were entertained at the Episcopal 
Parish House oh Monday evening 
at 8 o’clock at{ a benefit auction 
which replaced, the regular meet
ing. Mrs. Dori^ Curtis acted as 
aucticnehr and a substantial sum 
was realised. M)*s. Edward Drews, 
a guest, was tjie winner of the 
door prize.-

Refreshments! were served at ta
bles decorated , in spring colors 
and daffodils.

Hanna Fleming and Doris John
son were in chajge of the arrange
ments. .

The next meeting of the club 
will be held on April 9 at the 
Parish House.

Wendell Opelend.
i

Recently met brother after 
long separation.

Coast Guardsman Wendell 
Opeland, seaman first class, 
son of Mrs. Gladys Orr. 9301 
Haggerty Hwy  ̂ Plymouth, 
met his brother. Charles, sea
man first class. USN, at a 
South Pacific port after four 
years of separation. Coast 
Guardsman Opeland. w h o  
served 20 months aboard a 
Coast Guard cutler In the Pa
cific. was aboard when his 
slrip sank a Jap sub near the 
Fiji Islands. The Coast Guards
man recently returned to the 
United States for a loave.

PlymouUi Team 
W ins^n lral 
Slates Pin Title '

r
The Plymouth Creamtry bowl

ing, team,- of the Plymouth Classic 
League.^has brought new recog
nition to this city by winning the 
Central States Class B champion
ship.

Rolling 2,937 on the last squad 
Saturday night in the tournament 
in Saginaw, sponsored bv Herman 
Bakhus of the Cloverdale Cream
ery brought Plymouth its first 
central states crown in history.

It also took down another piece 
of the prize money when Garnet 
Pakcr totaled 1.836 to take the 
Class B all-events crown.

BUI Choffin led the team to 
its victory with a 630 series. 
Baker's scores which won the 
aU-events .we#e 596 in the 

. five-man, 610 |n Nie dombles 
and 630 in the singlet, for an 
average 204.
Clarence Levandowski, of the 

Creamery outfit, placed seventh in 
the singles with a 641 total.

The tournament annually brings 
together the bc*st teams from all 
over the mid-west^n area. The 
Creamery team rolls Tuesday 
nights in the Plymouth Cias.sic 
League, in the Recreation Alleys. 

How the Icrm scored:
Strasen ................ 188 181 192
R aker...................  213 212 171
Wolfi-om ..............  2?’.*) 2(M 187
Choffin ................  184 223 223
Levandowski.......  185 189 183

Totals............  975 10U6 956

Fire Department Makes 
Several Ruxu; No Damage

The Plymouth Fire Department 
had several runs during the past 
week all of which were very mi
nor, only slight damage resulting 
from any of them.

There was one gas stove* explo
sion, a couple of roof fires and a 
grass fire. 'Three bf the runs Urere 
made Tuesday.

-------------A-------------
Solvation Army Nursery 
Offers Shopimr Service

Mothers who have shopping to 
do can now leave their children at 
the Salvation Army’s day nursery 
and thus be free to devote their 
full time to making purchases, it 
was anounced by Adjt. H. Arnold.

The nursery already had been 
providing care for children for 
working mother^ Call 371-R for 
further information.

Wives ot Junior 
Chamber Organize

Thur.'day evening of last week 
2n auxiliary of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce was organized 
when twenty wives of the Junior 
members gathered in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Marsh on Simpson ave
nue and elected the following of
ficers; president, Mrs. Francis 
Walsh; vice president, Mrs. Mar- 
yin Terry; srcietary, Mrs. J. Rus- 
ling Culler; treasurer, Mrs. Joiin 
Palmer; press chairman, Mrs. Ray 
Danol. Directors include the of
ficers, press chairman and Mrs. 
Jack Marsh, Mrs. James Meyers, 
Mrs. Charics Wolfe, Mrs. Max 
Todd, Mrs. Wendell Lent and Mrs. 
Thomas Mangeii.

Preceding the election three 
representatives of the Ypsilanti 
auxiliary, Mrs. Jack Starwas, Mrs. 
George Sharrock and Mrs. Lewis 
Abies, told Ihe group of the prog
ress of their club which was or
ganized in 1941; of the projects 
they had comnleted; the history 
of the club, about its constitution 
and how to conduct an election 
of officers. %

The first meeting of the club 
will lake place the first Wednes
day in May as the April meeting 
is Ladies’ Night with the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. The presi
dent appointed Mrs. James Mcy- 
'̂rs, Mrs. William Fisher and Mrs. 

Ray Danol to plan the May meet
ing. Five members, Mrs. J. Rus- 
ling Cutler, Mrs. Jack Marsh, Mrs. 
Max Todd. Mrs. Sanford Knaoo 
and Mrs. Milton Partridge were 
appointed to draw up the consti
tution. '

Pegg^ Ann Benko, five year old 
daughter of Mr. ^nd M ir Walter 
Benko. returned ihome Saturday 
from the Jenningt Hospital in De. 
troit, having undergone a minor 
Deration earlier |n the week.

Miss Betty Schultz of Kalama
zoo, has b e ^  a guest during the 
past few davs at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Virgo. She came to 
visit the family during the leave 
of absence from the navy of Sam 
Virgo.
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Ohituaries
August Frsdsrick Gsnrich.

I Herman Gearicii passed away 
< June 20, 1936. Funeral services 
I were held Saturday, March 10 at 
the Wilk» Funeral Home. Inter
ment was in Riverside Cemetery.

August Frederick Genrich, son 
oi August Edmund and Wilholmie 
Genrich, was born Mav 18, 1869- 
in Germany and passed away 
March 7, ld45 at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Anthony Zielasko 
on Hix road after a brief illness. 
He was preceded in death by his 
wife, Marie Emelia, who passed 
away July 21, 1935. He leaves to 
mourn his loss two daughters, Al
ma Zielasko and Adelaide Merri- 
man; also eight grandchimren 
and three greaCgrax^children, all 
living in Plymouth. A son Arthur

Mrs. Helen Elisabeth Rose.
Mrs, iielen Elizabeth Rose who 

resided at 5468 Steadman, Dear
born, Michigan, passed away sud
denly early Wednesday evening, 
March 7 at the age of fifty years. 
Mrs. Rose wasithe daughter of the 
late Ernie and Lucy Passage. Sur
viving are her husband, Arthur J. 
Rose; two brothers, Harry W. Pas
sage of Highland Park and Tracy 
Passage of Plymouth; one sister, 
Mrs. Harry Corbishley of Sundus- 
ky, Michigan, and other relatives, 
The remains were brought to the

Interesting Shapes In

NEW SPRING BAGS

BROWN ALUGATOR ^  ' $ 1 0  0 0

Always Striking Looking With Suit or C oot, 
of Any Color

Taxes not included

Main Street. Comer of Pennhnan

1̂

■

1

This is; the fifth in a series of questicms and answers
bn the Dumbarton OaKS Conference. This series is spon
sored by the Plymouth League of Women Voters in accord
ance with the policy ot the National League.

What’s Going On 
In the World?

Test Your Knowledge of the Headline News!
vl) Western hemisphere history was made on March 3 

when 20 American nations set up a western hemis
phere security system, providing that nations of this 
hemisphere will automatically consult among them
selves and decide upon action in any case of agression 
against one of them. What is the name of this agree
ment, and where were the delegates meeting?

(2) Two Senators have died since the opening of the 79th 
Congress. Who were they?

(3) The Price Control Act must be renewed by Congress 
this spring, and hearings are being held this week. 
How long nas O.P.A. been in existence?

(4) With which of the United Nations has this country re
cently signed, for the first time, a formal Lend-Lease

agreement?
(5) In what industry has notice been given that a strike 

may be called on April 1?

Answers on page three

G O L F ^ X i
iilltop Golf Cbb

will open for week-end play this coining 
Sunday. Morch 18. * W eek-day ploy will 
be resumed April 16.

Schrader Funeral Jibme, Plym-; 
guth, and later taken tocher home, 
from which place funeral services i 
were held Saturday, March 10 at 
2 p.m. Rev. Hedley G. Stacey of' 
Dearborn and Rev. T. Leonard 
Sanders of Plymouth officiated. | 
Two hymns were rendered by| 
Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accompanied i 
by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. The ac-1 
live pallbearers were Messrs. Wil- i 
liam Fulton, Robert Yankee, Har^ 
ry Farrington, Allison Ward, Clar
ence Moore and Maitland Weaver. 
Interment was in Riverside Ceme
tery.

. John George Gebbardl.
Funeral services were held 

Sunday, March 11 at 3 p.m. at the 
Schrader Funeral Home for John 
Gebhardt of N. Harvey street, who 
passed away Wednesday evening, 
March 7 at the age of 73 years. 
Deceased is, survived by his wi
dow, Mrs. Mary Gebhardt, two 
sons, Harry A. Gebhardt of Mon
roe; Claude E. GeWiardt, Rdm. 
3/c; one grandson, John Christian 
Gebhardt; one sister, Mrs. Pauline 
Cole of Northville. Rev. Henry J. 
Walch officiated. Two hymns were 
rendered on the organ by Mr?. 
M. J”. O’Conner. The active pall
bearers were Messrs. Howard Cole, 
George Gottschalk, Richard and 
Charles Widmaier, Harvey Smith 
and Ray Smith. Interment was in 
Riverside Cemetery. ,

Mrs. Louise Thome.
Louise Richards was born^i^ 

Whiting, Germany on January 9, 
1861. She came to this country 
with her parents at the age of 9, 
'he oldest of nine children, all of 
whom have preceded her in death. 
She was united in marriage to 
William Thorne on July 4, 1882. 
To this union two daughters were 
born, Mrs. Maggie Mason and 
Miss Mary Thorne. Deceased re
sided on Starkweather Avenue, 
and passed away Friday noon, 
March 9th at the age of 84 years. 
Her husbant^ preceded her in 
death 22 years ago. Funeral ser
vices were held Monday, March 

j12 at. 2 p.m. at the'Sehrs^er Fu
neral Home with Rev. T. Leonard 
Sanders officiating. Two hymns 
were rendered by Mrs. J  .T. Chap
man, accompanied at the orgad 
by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. Active 
pallbearers were Messrs. Harry 
Laible, William Wolff, John Mas- 
tick, and Leonard Millross. Inter
ment was in Udell Cemetery, Yp-
silanti. --------

Mrs. Louisa Sarah Johnson.
Funeral services were held 

Thursday, March 15 at 2 p.m. at 
the Schr^er Funeral Home, for 
Mrs. Louisa Sarah Johnson, who 
resided on E. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia, and who passed away 
suddenly Monday morning. March 
12 at the age of 76 years. She was 
the widow of the late William 
Johnson, and is survived by three 
sons and four daughters, Archie, 
Freddie, Stanley, May, Ethelyn, 
Mata and lone. Rev. T. Leonard 
Sanders officiated. Two hymns 
were rendered bv Mrs. J, T. Chap
man, accompanied by Mrs M. J. 
O’Conner. Interment was in Li
vonia Cemetery.

Mangus Johnson.
Funeral services will be held 

this Friday, March 16 at 1 p.m. at 
the Schrader Funeral Home. 
Plymouth, for Magnus Johnson 
who passed awav Saturday, 
March 10 at St. Paul, Minnesota, 
at the age of 69 years. Survivors 
are his widow, Mrs. Delores John
son of California; three daughters 
and one son. Mrs. Ethel Hoyt, Mrs. 
Anna Hess and Mrs. Helen Gril- 

I fin, all of Detroit; Pfc. Douglas 
i Johnson of Los Angeles. Califor
nia; six grandchildren and three 
sisters, Mrs. Matilda Gladder, Mrs. 
Anna Peterson, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Frenneson, all of Chicago. Rev. 
Albert Louibrand of Livonia will 
officiate. Music will be rendered 
by Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accom
panied at the organ by Mrs, M. J. 
O’Conner. Interment will be in 
Parkview Memorial

Dime Collection 
Doubles Last Year

Plymouth’s second March of 
Dimes campaign for the National 
Infantile Paralysis Fund was a 
huge success, nearly doubling the 
1944 collection. Chairman A. L. 
Lantz announces.

A total of $1,785 was collected 
from all sources, as compared to 
the $2,084.97 contributed last year.

School children gave $139, the 
theater audiences contributed $15 
and personal checks ranging from 
one dollar to $50 added greatly to 
the fund. The CIO local in one 
of the medium sized plants col
lected $96.45.
'The fund-is handled for any lo

cal cases through the Wayne 
County Chapter of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis.

Lantz said that anybody who 
may need help should contact him 
and he will expedite immediate 
action.
• The one case which occurred in 

Plymouth last fall received 
prompt attention as soon as it was 
brought to Lantz’ attention and 
the boy now is getting regular 
treatments and showing a good 
response.

In thanking everyone who con
tributed and assist^  in the cam
paign, Lantz paid special tribute 
to the work of'M rs. Catherine 
Henderson and Mrs. O. M. Valli- 
quette as well as tUb following 
Boy ^o u ts  and Girl Scouts who 
assisted in the theater collections: 

Barbara Weed, Sally Gustafson, 
Barbara Daniels, Ann Cadot, Bet
ty f)ely, Patsy Packard, Elsie Mae 
Keeping, Barbara Ward, Rita 01- 
lensman, Allyn Williams, Beth 
Ann Sutherland, Mary Davis, Col
leen Bothweli, Kathleen Bloxom, 
Mary Kathryn Gillis; James Rol- 
lin, Philip Hosier, Neal Lanphier, 
David Reitzel, Raymond Michaels, 
Richard McKinley, Herbert Swan
son, Robert Houghton, Ronald 
Corey. Hillis Cash, Ronald Hees, 
Larry Finney, Fletcher Campbell, 
Robert Kennedy, Don Burkhart, 
Norman Treadwell, Henry Lever
ing, Tom Kucie, Ferris Mathias, 
Frank Hokenson, Tom Hopson, 
Pat Kearney, Jerry Walsh and Ei- 
son Whipple.

------------- 'Ar-------------
Do not make things comfortable 

for yourself in such a way as to 
make them uncomfortable for 
others.—Chinese Proverb.

Jackie AUman. |
The bride who was given in} 

marriage by her grandfather, Wil
liam R. Hoyt, was attractive in a 
white organza gown with which 
she wore a tiara of pearls and 
carried a bride’s show’er boUquet 
ot white gardenias and carnations.

Mrs. Betty Jane Marsek, matron 
of honor, wore a powder blue 
gown with matching hat and car
ried a shower bouquet of roses. 
Sergeant Edwin A. Marsek was 
best man and H. J. Pattispn and 
Warren MacDonald were u^ers.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Camil
la White of Detroit wore an aqua
marine gown with white ro^bud 
corsage.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
the grandparents, and Mrs. 
William Hoyt, on Fourth avenue, 
north. The couple left on a short 
honeymoon trio to Miami.

Mrs. Strachan attended Walled 
Lake high school and Albion col
lege, where she was a member of 
Kappa Delta sorority. Ensign 
Strachan, son of Mrs. Stanley 
Boy d of Walled Lake, also attend
ed Walled Lake hiph school. He is 
stationed at the naval training 
school irf Miami, Florida. [

Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodhue 
of this city, who are wintering in 
Lake Worth, were also present at 
the ceremony.

WUUams-Niedospol,
The marriage of Rose Niedospol, 

daughter of Mrs. Helen Niedos
pol of this city, and Sergeant Wil

liam C. Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Williams of Shreve
port, Louisiana, took place at 4:30 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, March 
o. The double ring ceremony was 
peiformed oy the Rev. Father 
John Braaiey in the rectory oIrSt. 
John's church m Ypsilanti.

The bride I wore a white crepo 
dress trimmed with gold beads 
and sequins matching hat and 
black accessories. An orchid cor
sage compleved Hei' qosturne.

Leona Niedospol, a sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. She wore 
a gold crepe dress with matching 
hat. Red roses formed her corsage. 
The bridegroom was attended by 
Jack Starwas, of Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Niedospol wore a lime col
ored print jersey dress with a cor
sage of gardenias.

A reception and dinner for 35 
guests was iheld in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Kalmbach in 
Rosedalc Ghrden.s, a brother-in- 
law and sister of the bride. Guests 
were present from Dearborn, Yp- 
iilanti, and 'Det '̂oit.

Sergeant ; Williams has seen 
overseas duty with the 5th Air 
force in Ih^ Pacific area during 
1941 and 1|S42. He reported to 
Fresno, Calif., on March 15. The 
bride has been attending the State 
Normal College in Ypsilanti and 
is affiliated with Sigma-Nu Phi 
sorority.

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock’ 
in the bride’s apartment on North 
Harvey street. The Ret. Henry J. 
Walch read the service before an 
imprevised altar decorated with 
baskets of pink and vjrhite* snap
dragons land one each side were 
placed cathedral candles. ,

The bride wore a inght gray, 
sofe wool dressmaker’̂  suit with 
navy accessories. Her <$orsage was 
an orchid. Mrs. Robert Brown of 
Wayne, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor,, wearing 
blue suit with navy iaccessories, 
and a corsage of pink end white 
carnations.

Myron Chapin of Ann Arbor, 
brother-in-law of ftieigroom was 
bestman. 'j

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held forj immediate 
relatives and friends.i <

The bride is a graduate of the 
l^cuisiana State Teachers’ College 
and taught in the public schools

of Louisiana before coming to 
Michigan. FOr the iast two years 
she has been a fifth-grade teacher 
in the Central Grode school of 
Plymouth.

Out-of-town guests here for the 
wedding were Samuel A. Holt of 
Shreveport. La.; Mr.' and Mrs. Ro
bert Brown, Mr.'and Mrs. DeWitt 
Newlin of Wayne; t o  and Mrs. 
Myron Chapin end daughter Bar
bara of Ann Arbor; Capt. Henry' 
Van Neste ct Montgomery, Ala.

Plymouth Man Want Ads Bnn* ftonilts.

Hittell-HoU.
The marriage of Thelma R. Holt, j 

daughter of Samuel A. Holt of| 
Shreveport, La., and John Lind-; 
sey Hittel of Detroit, took place!

Rcsedole Boouty
Shô  I

over Rexall Dn^g Store 
Hosedale Gaadens
Now Op6ii

Under new management.
Appointments made in per

son, or by inaiX
No phone due to wartime 

restrictions

W  edding$
Strachan-White.

Lovely in all its details was the 
wedding of Leah Wanda White, 
of Detroit, daughter of Mrs. Hat. 
tie White of this city, and Ensign 
Jack L. Strachan, of Walled Lake,* 
which took place Monday after-j| 
noon, February 26, in the Lakej 
Worth, Florida, Calvary Method
ist church. Dr. Thomas S. Bro<dc 
officiated at the ceremony in the 
presence of a few friends and 
close relatives.

Mrs. Sydney Thomas Rowley, 
organist, played nuptial music 
and vocal selections were given by 
t’ne Misses Beverly Cross and

PLYMOUTH & 
MIDDLEBELT 

SERVICE
29404 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Michigan 
Phone Livonia 9253

Official AAA Service

Spriig’s lew palette shades...

siVTSoir
Every woman deserves one magnifioent hat, th k  
special skimmer! Very new; very smart and eom- 
pletely becoming, with its veOed brim and romantic 
colors boiTowed from an artist’s palette, #15.95 
( l i ^ t  colors, $17.95).

I

Taylor & Blyton, Inc

Taste coffts Of 
hesbest best— 

Spotlight! Hot- 
Doted in the boon 

within 1 hour ef 
wosting. Flover- 

seoled 'till ground 
iwr yeiri

Uh.
bag

Sowe up to u 
me 0 Pound

b e c a u s e  t f s  ^

Hot-Dated Here
Keyko Vitam in A  Enriched ^

M A R G A R IN E
P a b s te t t  Plain o r  P im ento

C H E E S E
K roger's Fresh, C risp

C R A C K E R S

Bwisots t a i  Prafesskn I

D I R E C T O R Y

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month

G r a n ^  Hall
John W. Jacobs. Cmdr. 
Arno Xhomoton 
H snV  H unter. Tress.

P L Y M O U T H  R O eX  L O D G E 
47. F . a  A. M 

1S T  D B C R E E -^ ira rcb  l« th  
T H IR D  D U C R EE —M sr. 23 

(SupRer 6:30—Open S:30) 
T H IR D  D S C R B ^ M a r .  30 
P.M . Fred H earn in charge 
H A R R Y  M U M B T . W . M. 

OSCAR A LSB R O . See.

CAP SMITH i 
I G eneral Auctioneer f

Residence :
NEW HUDSON, MICH. i  
Phone South Lyon 4865 >

a  a

4-ez.
Pkg.

Lb.
Pkq.

1 9

BUY
Donble 
YfaurSovinqs

C l o c k e d - F r e s h  
Every D ay! Stays 

Fresh Longer!

2  1 9 *

Kroger's Cello Focked Mocoroni or

Packer’s Lobel Vitamin Filled

Kroger’s Conatry Club Brand

T O M A T O  J U I C E

Kroger's Big K Brond

6 R E E N  P E A S  .

DeLne Pock, Dutch Process

B A K E R ' S  C O C O A

K roger's T end er B e e f Sirloin

S T E A K
D aisy o r  Longhorn Brand Mild

C H E E S E
Delicious, Healthful Fresh Orouod

B E E F  L I V E R  .  .  .  3 6 ‘  H A M B U R G E R  .  .  j .  2 6 ‘

Famous Seedless Florida «

■ 1 1 *

E
4 6 -^

a COB 2 9 *

■
46-m .

cap 2 2 *

a
No, 2
CCM 1 1 *

■
M *.

a she 1 9 *

Lb. 3 i1 B-
Lb. 5‘

R  .

1

■ i'e 2 6 *

MOR-JUCE ORANGES ...jr .. 59‘
Sunkist or ether leodiog brond seedless

CAUF. ORANGES . . . .  5 r 54̂
NEW CABBAGE................  ». 4c NEW POTATOES......... 5*. 35e

G I V E  n o w ;
Keep your Red Cross 

at bis side!

G I V E  M O R E !

e x

Frists i» this *d eSective Tbitrs,, Fri., Sa#., Afcr. 15, 1$, 17, Stock of oil koms tukhet to otir okiiitf to
delhen mmder wortimo comditiom,

BEA LS PO ST
NO. 32

Meeting Stag, 
,1 s t Tuesday 

Joint, 3rd Friday 
cadi nwatb
Commander John McCullough 

A djutant Dean F. S u to n
Service Officer Don Ryder------ r r r r r r r r r rejjjA

, DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian 

Phone 720 
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

Real Estate gnd 
Insurance

F or Information About

Plymouth Riverside ' 
MAUSOLEUM

Phone 22
O r call a t 137 S. Mam Street or 

276 South Main Street 
Rsymond Becbeld«-. Manager

J. W. Selle and Son 
BODY SHOP

E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O RK  
Phone 177

744 W ing St. Plymouth

traUers^EjejTor Rent
Heavy duty boat trailer by hour o 

day.

Hook to AU Cara

260 8. Main Pbone 717
Plym outh. Mich.

Dr. R. R. Willoughby
Chiro|)odUt 

Toot SpgcUlift

Plymouth Hours 
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

in the offices of 
DR. A. C. WIU.1AMS 

St9 SUrkweBlbw 
Phong 429 for A|»p^tmgni

Phone 689
■ - r

for

Moth Proofing
and

Window Shade 
Cleaning

■ an I ^  ■III, II ■
Scientific ^ e d ta h  

Mosgage
232 Soiilb Mblg

Batilg Crook Tboouapboro 
Fcaieiitolip^

Infra-Rod Ro^iutum
L  J.KIRk '

Masseur.̂ '
Hours hf Appointment 

By phoaiag 1520.
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^Church News
Hottst o< 
neticw Of dheeeb otganieBtion

FraST B4ETHODIST CHURCH,
T. Leonard Anders, minister, Mrs. 
O’Conner, director of music. Sun, 
day, March l6, 1945: You are cor
dially invited to worship with us 
at any or all our services. 10:00 
a.m. Church ^hool with classes 
for all. Wesley Kaiser, Supt. 11:00 
a.m. Morning 'Worship and ser* 
mon. The pastor will .preach the 
second of .the.Lenten series on 
“They Crucified Him—We Cruci
fy him” from the theraO “The 
SJanderers**:.'«alt>*n from SI. Mat
thew .26. W«<Ji^e a nursery for 
small chikkiU mso a primairy and 
junior criurch. 6^0 Youth Fel
lowship. M ppd^ 3:45 Girl $couts: 
7:30 Boy ScoA^. Wednesday 6:30 
fifth Lenten fellowship Supper. 
Rev. Ellsworth Smith ot the De
troit Council of Churches veil! 
speak on “The Returning t i 
dier.” The following have t̂ables: 
Mr. and Mrt. Fred Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gretsinger, Mr. a i^  Mrs. 
H. Penhale,. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Fisher. Mr. ^m j^rs. W. Lickfeldt, 
Mr. and Mr§.,Xpbey, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Salow, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilr 
liams, Mr and Mrs, Wingard ai^l 
Mr. apd Mrs. Benjamin, Mr. aira 
Mrs. A. Groth, Mrs. G. Fischer,
Mr. and Mrs.. C. Jetter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne ̂ i t h ,  Mr. apd________ ____ __ Mrs,
D. Bovee, Mr. and Mrs. D} Mills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans, the epoir ta
ble and the youth table. If youaije 
not invited io one of the, above 
tables, come t<f the pastor’̂  table. 
Bring own silver and dishps, cof
fee, sugar and efeam will be fur
nished. Xindiy keep the following 
in mind. During Holy Week ser
vices will be held on Tijiesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday wening 
at 8 o’clock, bn Good Friday the 
Union Three Hour services will 
be in our churdi. On Eastey Sun
day there wiU - be two services 
the first at F:Q0. and the second at 
11:00, ther^ be no Church 
school. On'^Sa&er Sunday: after
noon th e re 'll®  be the Easter 
baptism for infants and

• children.-ff you have children for 
baptism pleaM see pastor. The 
Easter message to our younjg peo, 
pie in service is about ready but 
some of the -addresses are not cor
rect. Will you kindly cal) Mrs. 
Squires at dnlcQ giving yoUr sons 
or husband’s correct address. 
Thanks, this ̂ 11  help.

soring a Missionary tea at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. McCollough, 
21120 Halstead Road, Northviile. 
Mrs. Tweedie of Ann Arbor, a re
turned missionary from India, will 
be the speaker. Thursday: Mid
week Lenten se-vice at 7:30 p.m. 
Our guest preacher this wee^will 
be Bishop Raymond J; Wane.

ciety: Mesdames Irving and Ed
win Hamilton plan to entertain 
the aid at their home on Five 
Mile Road Thursday, March 22. 
Dinner is to be served at noon.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCSNTIST ~  Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
1U:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve- 
nmg testimony service. 8:00. 
“Substance” will be the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Christian S c i e n c e  churches 
throughout the world on Sun-j 
fuay, March 18. The golden text 
(Psalms 119:89) is: “For ever, O 
Lord, thy word is settled in 
heaven.” Amonw the Bible cita
tions is this passage, G^sulms 
145:10, 11, 13) “All thy works 
shall praise three, O Lord: and 
thy saints shall bless thee. Tliey 
shall speak of the glory of thy 
kingdom, and talk of thy pow
er; Thy kingdom is an everlast
ing kingdom, and thy denjinitn 
endureth throughout all genera-’ 
tions. Correlative pass<'iges to be 
read from the Christian Science 
textbook, “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,” by 
Mary Baker Eddy, include the 
following (330): “God is infinite, 
the only life, substance, Spi *it, 
or Soul, the only intelligence of 
the universe, including man.”

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
corner Ann Arbor Trail and Eliza
beth streets, John 1. Paton, pastor. 
Sunday school teachers’ meeting 
on Friday evening. March 16 at 
Uie church 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
school at 10:00, Clinton Posiiff ir 
superintendent and Alvin Stace is 
«̂ on.u leader. Morning service and 
junio’/ church at 11:00. There is 
0 niu’scry for the small children. 
Choir practice at 6:00. Evening 
F-*rvice at 7:30. Monday evening. 
March 19 the movie sound film 
They Live Forever” will be 

shown at the church. Note news of 
this in other parts of this paper. 
Praise and prayer service on Wed, 
;V.sday evening at 7:3,0. All art 
corvhally invited to these services.

Services Saturday, Sabbath sch^T  
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30, 
Preaching service 11:00, Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

OUR LADY o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and 
\2:00 noon. --------

F I R S T  P i t t S B  Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH, Rev^ Henry J. Walch, 
pastor. Phone 138. Sunday, i March
18: Church sphool, 10:00 a.rh; with 
classe% for all. Morning woijship at
1I:C0 a.m. with sermon by the 
pastor. Yq^i(|ft^elIow5hip. 6:30 
p.m. in theparle’r. Senior Choir off hA ^the ChildrR|^^|£hoir meets Tues- 

IXiSrDr rehearsal withday. 3:45 __ _____ _____
Mrs. Hondorp. The last jof our 
Lenten family,night suppeirs will 
be held on Wednesday, Mai*ch 21. 
Following the supper and the de
votional we shall have 4 brief 
congregational meeting to approve 
the budget for the coming Vear as 
proposed by the Board of Trus
tees, and following the meeting 
wie shall see the sound movie “The 
R)wer of Octfcj’ Everyone as wel
come to the su p ^ r and the! movie, 
there is no admission charge. The 
session will meet briefly following 
the movie on Wednesday gening. 
You are reminded to bring your 
own sugar to-the Lenten suppers. 
The Chancef choir will meet on 
Friday evening, at 8 p.m. for re
hearsal with Miss Petrosky in the 
parlor# We "imhounce the Holy
? êck scheduls^ctf special services- 

hursday March' 29 7:30 p.m. the 
snecial communion service in the 
church; Good .Friday, 12 to 3:00 
the Tre-Ore Service in the Meth
odist church; Easter day, April 1, 
services at 8:00'».m. and IF a.m.

f ir s t  B A P T I S T  CHURCH# 
Mark F. Saptfim, pastor, iPhone 
1088-M, H- Mill street. Sunday, 
March 28 and week foilpwing: 
10:00 a.nu Sunday school. Harold 
Compton, supt. .11:10 a.m.'Morn- 

worship. Sermon “Come— 
Tarry—Go”.* 7:00' p.m. Evening 
worship. Sermon “Jesus CaliS 
Us.’’* 8:15 p.in# ,The Baptist Youth 
Fellowship will meet at thjc par
sonage for devotional meeting, a 
meeting of the four committees, 
which include all members and 
fpr a social boor 7:30 p.m, V/ed- 

W.pcsday, prayer and praise ser- 
vice. The TruMees meet at 7:30 

j ip.m. Monday to complete' work 
on the churci\ budget for the 
coming year ,and for completing
plans for the every member en- 
littment to be carried out late
in April.

N E W B U R C  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH, minfsftr, Verle J. Car- 
son, Phone 'Tfil.-J. Friday at 7:30 
p.m. Fourth Quarterly conference^ 
and annual meeting. The Rev. Lu
ther Butt, oux^district superinten
dent, will ^reside. Reports from 
various orgapizations and leaders 
of the churtlv Sunday morning 
worship 10:00. The pastor will 
•bring a message on “My God and 
I.’* The church school w'ill meet at 
11:00 a.m. with Supt. Roy Wheel
er in charge iOlskses for every age 
group. You will enjoy our fellow
ship. 2:15 pm. Youth Fellowship 
will attend a rally at the Inkster 
Methodist church. They will leave 
Newburg at*2H5'pm. Wednesday, 
March 21, Th^iW:S.C.S. are spon-

M.

I"k̂ r
\I ;!,

Oimc Daily 
11 A. Mr to 8 P. 

Plate Dinners 
Steakn -  Chops

S M i m r s
RESTAURANT

^HI I
294 S Mair. St 
Closed Sunday

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
5t Ann Arbor Trail and Mill Si. 
Pastor, Rev. Sanford E. Cook. 
Phone 1445. Take heed what ye 
hear: With what measure ye mete, 
it shall be measured to you: and 
unto you that hear shall more be 
given. Mark 4:24. Sunday Servic
es: Sunday school, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 a.m. Eve
ning evangelistic, 7:45 p.m. Bible 
study this week will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Hubert 
Luker, 981 N. Mill St. Thuisday 
evening service at the church at 
7:45 p.m. A hearty welcome 
awaits you

ST. J O H N ' S  E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH. Maple and S. Harvey 
.'.treets, Sunday morning services: 
Chui'ch School at 9:45^a.m. Morn
ing Pi'ayer with sermon at II a.rh. 
l.i.r.ten service Thursday niaht at 
7:30 p.m. The Rev. Edgar Cucas, 
Protestant chcolain. af Wayne 
County Juvenile Court will be 
the speaker. He is also Executive 
Sc-crriaiy of the BUg Brother 
movement in Detroit. Rev. Fraficis 
Tetu, Rector.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook and Pearl streets. Bible 
School, 10:00 a.m. Morning Wor
ship, 11:00 a.m. Young People at 
6:45 p.m. Evening service, 7:30 
p.m. Christian service training 
class, Wednesday, 645 p.m. pray
er meeting, Wednesday, 7:45 pm. 
A cordial welcome to all.

LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church of- Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, I. O. O. F. Hall, 
364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss, 
pastor. For information phone 
501-W. Sert’ices as follows, 9:45 
A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M.. 
The first Sunday of each month 
is communion, other Sundays at 
11:00 A. M. is nreaching. Every 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
service at 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome.

BEREA CHHISixAN ASSEMBLY
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street. 
Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor, 

Sunday school 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship ll:00 A. M. i 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M. j 

Young People 6:30 P. M. !
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M. ;

Prayer Service 7:45,P. M. Wed, i 
★

Passenger Train 
Tows Freight

FREE MEIh u DIST CHTHICH.
Sutherland at Harvey. Rev. Wm. 
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield 
local preacher in charge, Bible 
School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30 
p.m. Welcome to all to worship 
with us.

Pore Marquette l ^ a s s e n g e r l  
Train No. 3 bound from Detn^t ‘ 
to Grand Rapids, was delayed ; 
about 45 minutes just east o f. 
Plymouth Tuesday morning by 
the derailment of the back truck 
ct the tender on the engine of a ! 
freight train. j

Fast thinking on the part of i 
Conductor Bernic Bacon, of the ; 
passenger train, and the fact that] 
It had a big engine, saved No. 3, 
as well as No. 103 bound for Bay 
City, from being much later.

Bacon ordered his engineer 
- tc hook onto the back end of 

the freight train and pull it | 
back so that a switch engine | 
could oet in ahead of the 
freight and pull it off on a | 
siding. Had this not been | 
deme, it would have been I 
necessary for No. 3 to back I 
up seven miles to a crossover | 

I Ic Ike other track. |
j It was an unusual sight, a pas. { 
I senger train pulling a freight! 
train of nearly 100 cars backward, , 
but it accomplished the feat with | 
ease. . ,  ̂ i

Incidentally, in the course of 1 
the backward tow. the passen^^er 
engine blew a perfect smoke ring ' 
*—or rather sieam ring—wnicu 
spiraled heavenward, making 
pretty sight.

ST. PETEK'S E. LUTHERAN.
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor. Sunday 
Service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday School, 
9:30 a.m.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
morning worship 10:30 a.m. The 
message will be based on the 
words of our Lord spoken at 
Bethany a feŵ  days before He 
went to the cross: “If any man 
serve me, let him follow me.” 
Bible school, 11:45 a.m. The meet
ings of the countv brotherhood 
are to be held Sunday, March 18 
at 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. with 
the salvation army in Ann Arbor. 
Please note carefully a change in 
the announcement of the Aid So-

CHURCH OF GOD. R. W. Struth- 
ers. Pastor, 335 N. Main St., phond 
I135-J. Sunday service: Worship, 
10 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m., 
Young People's meeting, 7 p.m., 
Evangelistic meeting 7:30 p.m.. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m. A Christian welcome awaits 
you at the Church of God.

OVID DE^CE
Plumbing & Heating

Licensed Master 
Plumber

Phone 1049-W

CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty street. Bi’jie school. 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.

s e v e n t h  DAY ADVENTIST 
; CHURCH. District Superintendent 
' L. W. Light, 1058 S. Main street.

Smart Blouses For 
Spring $3.00

•V Pi0m

Spring rains make Smart Rain Coats a  
necessity .......j.....................  $5.95 to $19.95
SLACKS, priced .........................  $4.95 up

SALLY SHfflt 
SHOP

.IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER^

Answers To W hat's Going On In The World!
(1) The “Act of Chapultcpcc.”  Mexico City.

(2) Francis Malon«?y, Democj’al of Connecticut and John 
Moses, Democrat of North DakoUi.

->
L 43) Approximately four years.

(4) An agreement was signed with France.

(5) In the coal industry’, John L. Lewis has given notice 
that the United Mine Workers might,strike unless the 
coal operators agree on a contract more favorable to 
the mine workers than the one which expires April 2.

Your Clothes
Have Svelte Lines 

of Smartness and 
Glamour Over a

T he way to  have a 
young, pencil-sHm figure is to  
start with a  luzunous, 
long-lasting Formfit 
Foundation! It '^  a 
miracle of molding for 
any figure! $7,$0

j-oniilli-onii
T a i l e r e d « t e * F i t

F O U N D A T I O N S

Liaten to D kk  Brown 
ooery Sun<iay6:4S P M ,  
£.W.T. oMr MutuaL

Taylor & 
Bljrtoii, Inc.

Quality Comes 

First Here

Buy Groceries 

At Carload Prices

STANDING RIB ROAST 
Grade A. lb . ................................. 3 2 c

ASSORTED COLD CUTS
lb .................. J............................................

' u
3 9 c

VIENNA STYLE FRANKFURTERS 
lb...................................................

i 1

4 0 c

YOUNG BEEF LIVER
lb.............. 1............. 3 6 c

SIRLOIN OH ROUND STEAK 
G rade A, lb........................ 3 9 c

BULK PORK SAUSAGE 
lb................................. 3 7 c

SUNBRITE CLEANSER 
5 cans ....................... 2 5 c

HONEY BRAND PARTY LOAF 
12 oz# c a n ................................ 3 4 c

SPAGHETTI 
DINNER .. 2 9 c

RED CROSS TOILET TISSUE 
4 ro lls ............. ...................... 2 5 c

SWAN SOAP 
Large bars, 3 lor 2 9 c

SWAN SOAP 
Regular bar 6 c

VAN CAMP'S BEANS IN SAUCE <f 
. No. 2 can .................................. ......  i O C

ALL GOLD COFFEE 
2 lb. jar ................. 2 9 c

COOKED DOG FOOD

* • • t
2 5 c

VEAL BREAST
lb. ............................................ 2 0 c

LAMB STEW
. lb.......................................... 2 0 c

CBERMERY BUTTER
lb.......................................... 4 8 c

BANCROFT PEAS 
No. 2 can ......... ..... t. 1 0 c

HONEY DEW KERNEL CORN 
No. 2 con .........................................

VAN CAMP'S BEANS | ' 1 3 c

NIBLETS KERNEL CORN 
C o n ................................... 1 3 c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
5 lb. b a g .......................... 3 0 c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
25 lb. b a g ................. ...... $ 1 .1 9

,

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 
Giant Size 1 2 c

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 
3 cons ............ ........................ 2 6 c

SCOTT SAUER KRAUT 
Quart Jar ......................................... 1 8 c

KELLOGG'S PEP
Regular Size B ox............................. 9 c

NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE ' ’
4 Rolls ............................................ 1 8 c

HILLS BROS. COFFEE 
1 lb. j a r ............................................ 3 3 c

»

COUNTRY FRESH GRADE EGGS
D ozen................................................ 4 6 c

KEYKO OLEO
1 lb..................................................... 2 3 c

N o  T e l e p h o n e  O r d e r s  P l e a s e

You Always Get GOOD FOODS At

WOLF’S
O  A .  S  T B C T  O

1 ! ! i
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Classified Ads
F O R  S A L E

THRCE^ROOM house trailer, 30 
f t  length. Custom built, electric 

refrigeration, electric braJces, four 
new tires, special built hitch, com
pletely modem. 40490 PlymouUi 
road, evenings. 14>tf-c

NEW HOMES — City of PLYM
OUTH
433 and 4S1 AUBURN 
650 and 675 SUNSET 
Only 4 HOMEb left out of 49 
HOMES OPEN DAILY 
OFFICE in Basement at 
796 North Harvey or Phone 

> Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230.
_______________________ 15-tf«c

FLORIDA orange juice extracted 
from fresh fully ripened orang

es. Lar?e 46 oz. can, 35c each or 
$4.00 per case of 12 cansr No 
points. 34401 Ann Arbor Trail, 
comer Stark road. It-c

1̂ 4 ACRES consisVi'S 10 lots, 
40?cl37 ft. fronting on 3 streets in 
Golden Ridge Sub., located at 
Arbor road and Hix road, some 
trees on property. $600.00. C. 
31air, 34401 Ann Arbor Trail at
Stark road. It-c
43 ACRES level ground on Koperr 

nik road, 2Vz miles south of 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co.- 

mile P. M. railroad frontage, 
partly wooded. Call William Bak- 
haus 866-W2.______ 24-t6-c
CERTIFIED seed potatoes: Cob

blers, Chippewas, Katahdins, 
Russets and ^bagoes (northern 
grown) Ii. Clemens 10,000 LeVan 
Road. Phone 683-J3. 24-tll-pd
REMEMBER these scarce items 
last year. Buy your garden sup
plies now. Hoes, shovels, rakc.<; 
wheel hoes, fertilizer spreaders, 
wheelbarrows, knapsack sprayers, 
dusters. Don’t delay. Don Horton 
Farm A Garden Supplies. *Ann 
Arbor Road at South Main Street. 
Plymouth. Phone Plymouth 549-W

26-4t-c
ONE Jersey heifer, 2 years old, 

due in May. Approximately 10 
acres of oat land to let on shares. 
Phone 899-J3. It-c
THREE room furnished house 

and garage, furniture 2 months 
old. Lights, gas and wator’in 
house. Will give possession in 5 
days. Price $2500. 35246 Lewis St. j 
off Wayne road. C. H. Harrison 1 
Co. 31463 Rush St. Phone Wayne' 
7171-F22. 27-2t-c j

DO YOU KNOW! i
There is one sure way to know i 
whether or not vou have (mough' 
Life Insurance to ^  the job you 
would like it to do. It is this—, 
Jot down a figure that represents 
the minimum monthly income 
your family would require if you, 
should die suddenly.
Then compare that figure your 
family would receive from your 

-present Life Insurance.
Your Ordinary Lifb policies show j 
different ways ca ll^  *'Optjons” ; 
for obtaining monthly income i 
from the proceeds of policies you' 
now own. I
You may be somewhat shocked to | 
find that your life Insurance um-1 
brella is not nearly as big as you 
thought it was. !
Talk it over with BakewcU, he 
represents the lowest net cost 
Ekstem Company in America.

The
Notional Ule

Insurmnoe Co.* 
of Vermont

G. A. Bc&ewell
Phone: 616W 

3810S Plymouth Road

FARM. 125 acres three miles from 
PlymoQth. Frame house, large 

barn. Fair condition. Other build
ings also. Good loam soil. Frank 
Rambo, phone Plymouth 497.

It-pd

79 ACRES seven miles from 
Plymouth on main road. Good 

bam. modern house, good dairy 
house, roadside building for stand. 
Frank Rambo, phone Plymouth 
497. It-pd
APPLES, Delicious, Spys and Mp- 

Intosh, $2.25 and up. Bring con
tainers. 9 Mile and Beck roads. 
Northvillc. 27-t4-pd
SADDLE horse. 7 year old bay 

mare, part Morgan. Suitable for 
riding or polo. Fine horse for ex
perienced rider. ^00.00. Can be 
seen at Lone Pine Stables, 6 Mile 
near Middlebelt. J. Q. Grooty 
Ve 6-1594. 27-2t-pd

SEED oats, Plymouth Greenhous: 
es. 39866 Joy Rd. Phone 874-J3.

?7-3t-pd
NEW brick $5850.00, 10% down;

2 bedrooms, tile shower,, full 
basement, hot air heat, lot 60x135. 
C. H. Harrison Co., 31463 Hush St 
Garden City, location. West War
ren west of Merriman road. Phqne 
Wayne 7171-F22. 27-4t-c
USED lumber: 2000 feet. 2x10x12.

5U0 feet 2x6 and 2x8. Gqod as 
new. $75 per M. 46635 Fishery Rd. 
Nor.thvillc. 27-t2-pd

g ro c er y  store and gas station, 
retail beer and wine, corner 

Cherry Hill and Canton Center 
road. For information call Wayne 
7215-F12 or stfe manager alter’5 
p.m. It-c
COMPLETE household furnish

ings. 37750 Schoolcraft near 
Newburg road. It-pd

NORTHVILLE estate, bus service, 
W’ell rcstiictcd. 3 blocks west ol 

Northvillc on 7 Mile Rd.; 4 acres 
on pavement. Hills View, $2350: 
4  ̂ acres on pavement. Hills View. 
$2650; 11?, acres, large trees, river, 
$4350; 17 acres on pavement,
stream. Hills, $6750. Teims. Owner 
46655 W. Seven Mile Rd. 27-t4-pd
*41 VAGABOND trailer, ^ o d  con

dition, good tires, electric brak
es. Inquiry at 3620 Gotfredson, 
first place north of Ford Road on 
right hand side. Can w ri^ to Da
vid Good, Ypsiianti, R.F.D. No. 2.

! Il-pd
YOUNG registered Hereford bull: 

also whi'at straw. 75c bale. 3rd 
htusc south of U. S. 12 oh Lilley 
Road. ‘ 28-2l-pd
5 ROOMS and bath, all modern 

bungalow, 2-car garage, corner 
lot, good location S6300. T^rms. E. 
L. Smith Northville, Ph^nc 470, 
Sunday 288. ; It-c

NORTHVILLE, 220 Wing —large 
corqer lot. 8 room^ full base

ment, ̂ n a c e . Large rooms, hard- 
wsod finish and floors. 4 rooms 
and bath 2nd floor. Garage. $79^.
NOVI 2ti acres. No. 27222 N ovi- 

Walled Lake road, just north ol 
Grand River. Nearly new bunga- 
aw, full basement, furnace. Liv- 
.ng room, dining room good size, 
rardwoed floors, kitchen, 2 good 
sized bedrooms, bathroom, gar- 
-ige. Combination storm windows, 
icreens, $4950. Herbert Temple 
Realtor. Sunday and Evenings caR 
COLLECT Farmington 0589 J 1-1. 
Detroit office 1355<) Grand River. 
VE 7-2580.______  _lt-pd
NEW modern living-room suite- 

covered with burgundy figureo 
tapestry, coil spring construction 
will divide suite and sell reason
able. 34401 Ann Arbor Trail cor. 
Stark Road. .____ H-c
FOX SCARF, 2 skins. Phone 18.

It-c
SOLID maple living room suite 

and desk; duo therm oil heater, 
new; Garland table top '•as .slovb, 
ore-w'ar; 75 hens, 10 mos. old in 
full production: truck bed and 
racks: 50 lb. bags of largo yellow’ 
No. 1 onions, $1.25 a bag. Phone 
840-W3̂ _________ ____________
OATS for soisi or feedin«». Thomas 

Gardner, phono 850-W4. It-pd

SEED oat^ mile cast of New
burg road on Six Mile road. M. 

Gatt,
CHINA Cabinet, leatherette dav

enport, both cheap. 1014 N. Mill 
street cor. of Pearl St. It-pd
MODERN bungalow at 751 Sun. i 

set, all strictly modern, fu ll: 
basement, newly built, $7000, 
equity about $2200, balance $40 
per month. E. L. Smith, North
ville, Phone 470, Sunday 288. It-c

B-LACk dirt, pul your orders in 
early, 48600 West Nine Mile 

road, 3rd house w’cst of Beck road 
on the righthand side, Northvillc.

it-pd

FOR SALE
Prospective Chicken Farm

5 acres Cherry Hill load near 
Canton Center road. Rich black 
soil, grow anything. Bqy this 
for future security. Ydu can 
make a livin" off this Ijjnd af
ter the war. Price only $ ,̂500.00 
with $300.09 down and $15 per 
month. I can also furnish small 
buildings. |
We specialize on little ifarms.

JOHN H. lONES
276 S. Main — Phone 22

INSULATE
NOW!

Have Baldwin Hill Black 
Rock Wool Blown Info Your 

Attic and Walls
★  ★  ★

Free Estimates
★  ★  ★

Phone
Booth Insulation Co. 

Plymouth 1940 TY 48360 
Northville 106

FOR SALE
I ACRE, 4-room home, with 

bath, electric pump, Close to 
Plymouth. $4590. $700 dowm.
V2 ACRE now 2-car garage. 5- 

room, all modern home. 
$7,850. Terms.

ACRE 5.r(w)m modern home 
with basement, newly decor

ated. $8009. Terms. ,
-M-

25 ACRES near Plymouth with 
8-room home, chicken house, 

barn. Fine location. $11,000.
6-ROOM, one block off Main 

street large lot, garage, $6,500.
L.‘\RGE old hoiTH* in ijood con- 

dition. 2 lots barn. $6000.
co r n er  lot 75.\329. $1200.09.

5C.X135 Ann Ai bor Trail west 
lot $909. Cerncr' lot 75x400 ft. 
$1700.00. AM in fine section of 
city.
LARGE lot. 125x200 with stone 

home, stoker heal, house in 
e.xccllenl condition. $14,000 
Term.s.
5 BEDROOM home on paved 

Sttcct just decorated. $14,000 
Terms.
4 BEDROOM home, new fur

nace, excellent l o c a t i o n  
$15000.
BRICK 4-bed**odm home, 2-car 
gaiage, fire pl:ice. $9500.

PLYMOUTH REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1375 Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 432

FOR SALE
Fine brick home in desirable 
residential section 8 years 
old. Large living room, full 
sized dining room, large 
combination tub and shower 
bath. Modern kitchen with 
breakfast nook, and 2 lovely 
bedrooms first floor. All 
steel sash. The second floor 
is partitioned off for 3 rooms 
and bath, not compleied. 
Full basement with furnace 
heat. Large brick 2-car gar
age and drivewav. Fine plot 
of ground including 4 lots 
164 ft. frontage to corfior, 
beautifully l a n d s c a p e d .  
Owner leaving for Arizona 
on account of health. $12,000 , 
w’ith $8000 down balance on ** 
contract,

John H. Jones
276 S. Main ^  Phone 22

19 ACRES, 8 room house, furnace, 
electricity, water, toilet and lav

atory, piped for bath tub, barn, 
chicken coop and fine location. 
Also 600 fruJt trees, all kinds and 
varieties. 500 trees, 10 years old. 
100 trees not as yet bearing. Or
chard has had good care, tractor, 
sprayer and other tools go with 
place. $12,500. E. L. Smith, North
ville. Phone 470 Sunday ^ 8. It-c
8 ROOMS, all modern, 2-car gar

age, with 2 acres of land, apple<. 
pears, berry bushes, 262 ft. front
age by 350 feet deep. Worth in- 
vestigating, $11,000. Mortgage $4,- 
500. E. L. Smith, Northvillc. 
Phone 470, Sunday 288. It-c
6 ROOM all modern brick homo, 2 

car brfck garage, fine Ever
greens and shj^bbery, perennia'., 
good location, oropertv between, 
Northville and Plymouth and bor-' 
ders the River Rouge, a beautiful 
place and worth investigating. 
$10,500, terms. E. L. Smith, North
ville. phone 470, Sunday 288. lUc
NO. 1 eating potatoes, fine qual

ity, also early and late seed do- 
tatoes. C. L. Simmons, Six Mile 
road. First house west of Newburg 
road. 28-t8-pd

ORIENTAL rug. Royal Sarouk 
12.6x21.6. This rug is new and 

cost $2700 will take $975. Phone 
395-Wl._________________ It-pd

BOY SCOUT suit, gray tweed 
jacket, sizes 14; brown and tan 

jacket, size 16; rubber boots size 
TVz; girl’s black and gray plaid 
suit, semi-fitted tan coat, sizes 16; 
gym shoes, size 7%. 371 Auburn 
avenue. It-c

ORDER your fire wood now for 
use during mild weather ahead. 

$6 per cord at farm, delivery $1 
extra., J. E. Brinks, 48255 W. Ann 
Arbor road. Phone 856-W3. 28-t2-c
THREE breeding geese and gan

der, 37725 Warren road, west of 
Newburg road. it-c
NEW milch Jersey cow and calf;

also others due to freshen soon. 
A. A. Durfee, Meadowbrook and 
Nine Mile roads, Northville. It-c

ROAD m v e lf  $ yds. $5; cement 
gravel* 4 yds. $6. Delivered in 

Plymouth. Phone 291. 28-tfc

CaU FRED HUBBARD
Phone 530 

for
Remodeling Alterations 

or
Repairs of any Nature

General Contractor 
and Builder

LIST
YOUR PROPERTY

WITH
ELMER L  SMITH

FOR
QUICK ACTION

l ACRE, 5-room house, 2-car 
garage, small barn. $3000.00. 

Terms.
7- ROOM modern • home. Fur

nished or unfurnislied. Gar
age. Good location. $4500.00. 
Contract is desired. Balance 
$30.00 per month. Possession 30 
days.’
6-ROOM modem home, good 

l o c a t i o n ,  fine basement, 
$5,750. Equity abi>ul $1,800. 
Look this one over. ,
8- ROOM modern home, fine lo

cation. new oil burner, newly
insulated, new roof, gas auto
matic hot water healer, new 
carnets go with house.. Large 
lot. $9,500. Terms.
LARGE modern brick hqme, 

made into 5 apis., income 
$1.32.50 er month. Large lot 
257x160 deep. $8,000. Terms.
30' ACRES. 5 rooms, utility 
room, modern bath, chicken 
Cf>op.<!, 20x40 barn, acre «p- 
plc orcha.'o some woods. Large 
front forc.i finished i knotty 
pine. $9,000. Terms.
320 ACRES. 7 rooms. 2 bams, 

good location 25 acres tim
ber Tarvia ro d, 35 mi. city 
hall, proper bordering 2 
lakes. $75.00 lor acre.

E. L. Smith. Northville
Northville, Michigan 

Phono 470 — Sunday 288

TWINE
Slightly heavier than 

Binder Twine

AvaiJahie in Spools 
W eighing About 

10 r o u n d s

th e  Plymouth 
Mail

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLo
NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK

Zittel Catering Company
39760 Plymouth Road

W fT E D
Kitchen Help
Short order cook 
Male or Femgle

Salad woman and 
dish washer

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

W A N T E D
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130
• 470 S. Main St.

WANTED
man for general production 
work. Must be available 
under WMPC regulations.

APPLY

Northville
Laboratories

Northville, Michigan

WANTED
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. Tr con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real service.

H a r r y  S . W o lfe
231 Plymoulh Rd.

Phone Plymouth 48 
or

Evenings Livonia 2313

TWO-PIEX^E living room suite;
alM dresser. Phone 1184-W or 

Call at 294 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
It-pd

BARBERRY hedge, 11405 Ber
wick, Rosedale Gardens. Phone 

livonia 2611 after 5 -'.m. It-c
FOUR room house, 2 large lots, 

fruit trees. 9308 Northern, one 
block off Ann Arbor road. It-c

(CewHimad on Page S)

Wanted
WASHER REPAIR

All Work . 
G uaranteed

Ports lor All Makes
W ringer Rolls to Fit 

Your Machine
172 N. Mill St. 

Call Plymouth 374-M

W anteci
COTTAGE ATTENDANTS 

MEN AND WOMEN
$2340.00 per year for 48 hour week to start

WOMAN COOK 
FOOD SERVICE WORKER 

. FARM WORKER
STENOGRAPHER

Steady work. Good pay. Superior working 
conditions. Liberal vacation. Civil service 
protection. Pension retirement. Time and 
a  half lor all work in excess oi standard 
forty hours a  week.

Apply In Person

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOLa

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

v

W a n t e d !
at

J. O. Stephenson 
Fdry. & Mfg. Co.

Northville
Skilled or unskilled men—lull or part time 

day and aitem oon shift.
Essential industry with post-war security 

Hiring directly a t plant.
U.S.E.S. Clearance arranged 

420 Ei Cady St. Phone Northville 888

nDEAD OR ALIVE
F A R M  A N I M A L S

"FREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Service 

Call Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect 
Call Detroit Collect — LAfayette 1711

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE 

' HOGS. CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE

Phone DARLING'S collect 
Detroit VM-9400

Darling & Company

Tool Makers Wonted
STEAPY, PERMANENT JOBS
We have plenty oi w ar and 

post-war orders
Apply

Wall Wire Products Co.
G eneral Drive 

Plymouth, Michigan

9 «

MEN
Immediately

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty oi overtime.

If you are interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a  job that will be for the post-war period as welL 
apply immediately. ^

EXPERIENCE NOT .NEC3ESSARY *
Only men eligible under W. M.*P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street Phone 478

1.

M EN  W A N T ED
Who ore interested in steady post-war jobs in 

cold draw n steel milL

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You will be trained for your after-war porition. 

At prweni we are e n g b g ^  in 100% defense 'Work.

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER W.MJ>.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

pygrim Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131 i

Plymouth. Michigan

I . •
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SALE ^  I 
THREE br(i>d jr>ws; two hog feed* .

ers; Durh<U|^cow, fresh two[ 
months; spiketooth' drag; Farm-] 
all tractor F20, 37 model with, 
plow and cultivator; bean spray 
rig; potatoes, eating and 100 bu. 
of seed potatoes. 41845 Eight Mile 
Rd. Northville._________28-2t-pd
CHOICE dairy cows, 8577 Currie 

Road, 6 miles west and 
mile north of Northville. It-pd
RADIO and phonograph combina

tion, table model. Phone I68-J

HAND com grinder, 12618 Mid- 
dlebelt road, between Plymouth 

and Schoolcraft roads. Phone Li
vonia ^90. It-c
TWO bred heifers. J. Sanford.

6039 Merriman road. Garden 
City. It-c

RETURNED veteran and wife 
would like 2 or 3 room furnish

ed apartment. Call 149. It-pd
FOR parts, junk Hoover vacuum 

with rotary brush. Call Livonia 
2551. It-c

WALNUT bed. springs ano* mat
tress; chest of drawers; vanity 

and vanity bench. Call Saturday 
or Sunday, 432 Evergreen. It-c

W A N T E D

after 4 p.m. It-pd
1935 DODGE, Good heater and ra

dio. Fair tires. Phone 163-J af
ter 4 p.m. •*, It-pd
85 BALES of ^ a w , $25 takes all.

Haul yourself. See Joe corner 
of Plymouth and Wayne roads. 
Farmers Market. 28-2t-pd% ------
TWO heifers 2-years-old, not 

bred. 14023 Farmington Road. 
Plymouth, Mich., Rt. 5. It-pd
B FLAT a ^  |axophone, $90.00 

34449 Pine Tree road, next door 
to Stark school. It-pd
BALED ^lay, cats suitable

for seed, also two fresh milch 
Guernsey cows, with calves by 
side. Gust Eschels, 5435 Gotfred- 
son road, 5 ^  miles west of Plym
outh. Phone 844-Wl. It-pd
TWO dressers, $10 each. Call at 

172 N. Mill street. It-c
BOY’S topcoat and cap, light tan, 

size 6x; short pants, light tan, 
size 6; navy blue knickers, size 6: 
ladies light blue evening dress, 
size 12; man’s tuxedo, double 
breasted with vest, size 35; man’s 
oxford grey Harris tweed, sport 
back, patch pockets, size 36; 335 
Blunk. It-c
16 ga. 5-SHOT bolt action; 410 ga. 
,5-shot bolt action; single shot 12 
ga. Call 294 W. Ann Arbor trail.

U-pd
A GOOD 7-ft. double disc (Oli

ver) for tractor. 394jH’'TSnBorn 
Road. Comer of Haiyfan Rd. It-pd
CERTIFIED early Marion oats.

germination 98%. Test weight 
33.5 lbs. Don Schmidt. 7639 Lil- 
ley road. Phone 879-J3. 28-3t-pd

ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector 
.will buy solid gold and gold fil

led antique jeweliy. Livonia 2405.
20-tf-c

USED radios and phonographs.
Swain Radio Shop, 742 Stark

weather avenue, pnone 1239-J.
19-tf-c

ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 
Hubbard. PHONE 530.

2-tf-c
CARPENTER-work. Phone 566-J 

or call at 368 N. Harvey St. 
______________________ 25-tf-c
TO RENT 5 or 6 room modern 

house with bath, furnace heat 
and »arage. No children and both 
working. Location in Plymouth 
Or on Ford road between Wayne 
road and Canton Center road. Will 
pay $30.00 to $70.00 per month 
and will pay 2 months rent in 
advance if preferred. Notify Elvin 
Rager, 1174 E. Forest street, Ypsi- 
lanti. Can give good references. 
_____________________27-4t-pd
STANDING hard maple, bass

wood and white oak timber. 
Give direction to your farm. Eston 
Norton, Waterloo, Indiana.

25-16t-pd

TWO raincoats for boys 16 to 18 
years old. One a nice tan cordu

roy reversible. Prices $5 and $2. 
432 W. Ann Arfcior Trail. It-pd

CONVALESCENTS or elderly U- 
dies cared for in my home. Ad

dress Box A.P. c/o Plymouth 
Mail. ^-4t-pd

PAINTING, paperhaftging, paper 
removing, workmanship guar

anteed. Call Dur<^n, Bedford 7859.
It-pd

RELIABLE man wants position 
as nightwatchman. Can - give 

references. Prefer night twork. 
Fred Smith 946 Holbrook Ave.
SOME one with band saw to cut 

small pieces of wood, full or 
part time. Phone 133-W. It-pd
TO BUY a tractor. 8971 Wayne 
road, comer Joy road. 28-t2-pd

TO RENT about 5 acres of good 
garden soil, close to city limits. 

Call 1286-W. J It-pd
CHILD’S large 3-wheel tricycle. 

948 Dewey. Phone 1212. 28-tf-c

GARAGE at 365 Pacific. Phone 
1186.__________________ ft-pd

PLEASANT sleeping room, inner 
spring mattress, hot water, sto

ker heat, separate bath and en
trance. Gentlemen only. 137 Un
ion. phone 21. lt*c
FURNISHED front room, 233 Un

ion St, Phone 215-J. It-c
MODERN apartment, single or 

employed couple only. Refer
ences required. Call evenings. 
Phone 1473-R. ■ U-c

L O S T

SALESGIRLS wanted for curtain 
and drapery store. Apply office 

Taylor & Blyton, 336 S. Main. U-c
WOMAN for full time janHress at 

high school. Phone 62. It-c
CARPENTERS. Steady wor k .  
Best pay. R. F. Widmaier, 
45560-W Ann Arbor Trail. Plym
outh. It-pd
HELP in Cloverdale Dairy store 

in Northville. Young or middle 
aged ladies. 134 W. Center street, 
Northville. It-c
WILL CARE for a small child in 

my home by the hour or by the 
day. 1034 York street. It-pd
TO .BUY a small garden tractor. 

C .J. Beller, 151 Adams. It-pd

WE PAY the highest prices for- -  g - -
beef hides. Taylor’s Super Mar

ket. 29150 Joy Road or phone Li
vonia 9207. 26-6t-pd
OLD JUNK cars. Write or phone 

as to what you have and price. 
34506 Brush Street, Wayne. Phone 
Wayne 0013-M. 26-4t-c

BICYCLES repaired. Reasonable.
Mike’s Bicycle Repair Shop. 

465 Ann St. Phone 201-W. ll-pd

CLERKS and waitresses, full or 
part time. Good pay, pleasant 

working hours. D & C Stores, Inc. 
Ask for manager. 27-2t-pd
PAPERHANGING, and carpen

ter repair work. Phone 405-J.
27-tf-c

YOUNG Guernsey cow. Fresh 
April 1st. 12329 Middlebelt road, 

% mile north of Plymouth road: 
t_________________  ll-pd

GOOD young work horse, weigfit 
1600 lbs. About 3000 used face 

brick. Phone 865-W4. Cal! eve
nings. ItfC
TWO single one-horse plowis;

cultivator; l-section new dra^; 
9423 Northern. It-c
HOME in very desirable location 

to close .an estate. Immediate 
possession. Phone 1071-R. It-c
BED davenport, pre-war all steel 

frame and coil spring' with 
matching chair. Call Sunday 
morning. L. 2665. It-c
ANN ARBOR trail corner Lilley 

road, store now u s ^  as church, 
plus frame houae on rear, % acre. 
Make offer. Phone Tyler 4-5327.

28-2t-l)d

TO RENT a farm, between 40 
and 80 acres. 34435 Plymouth 

Road. Floyd Wooley. 27-2t-pd
TYPEWRITER, ai\y make in 

good condition, for cash. C. 
Blair, 34401 Ann Arbor Trail. 
Phone Livonia 2704. It-c
AT HILLTOP) reliable man with 

good knowledge of golf course 
maintainance and equipment to 
take charge as greenkeeper. Good 
salary to right man. Start April 
15. Max Todd 551 Adams Street. 
Plymouth. Phone 1164. 27-tf-c
MAN or boy to care for chickens 

and garden. Good pay year 
round. Phone Bedford 6508. ll-c
TO RENT, or lease on shares, 30 

acres on Ford road, between 
Lilley and Sheldon roads. Harry 
Norton, 2147 Military. Detroit 9, 
Michigan, Phone Vinewood 2-7680.

It-pd

CHEAP, chicken coop, brick coat
ed, 12x20. Can be hauled away. 

Call at 31425 Myrna, corner Mer
riman Road.
THREE horse power tractor. Sim

plicity. used very little. Call 
mornings or Sunday 47845 Ford 
road, west of Canton Center road.

It-pd
LADIES’ whitp gold Bulova wrist 

watch, 15 tw el. $15.00. Can be 
seen at Heirick'Jewclry. It-pd
1937 FORD, standard. Ceiling 

price $275.00. Good condition. 
11808 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 
1473- R . _________________ U-c
THREE 60-foot lots on Areola 

near Plymouth road. Fine gar
den plot. Reasonable. Phone Ev 
5804. $360. $6.00 p e r ^ t .  $10
dowm and $10 per month It-pd
n o r t h y il i^ - b e a Lty  o f f e r s  I
6 room hous£*. Urge lot, fruit. In

sulated. new furnace. Need.s' 
some reconditioning. $3700 cash. 
Home sites 3 miles' west Norih- 

villc. GoCd'^&il. 5 acres, $1350 
$350 down, ,27.Qpres, $6200, $1200 
down. 24 acres, corner piece or. 
No. Territorial road, MSOO, terms. 
For ptompt sales service, list with 

us. Have buyers for town homes. 
Phones Northville 4 and 129. It-c

STERILE, strictly - fresh, large, 
white eggs, Bennett, I038I Ann 

Arbcr road near Gotfredson road. 
_____________________ 28-t2-pd
6 WEEK OLD puppies. Setter- 

Collie cross. 10381 Ann Arbor 
road near Gotfredson. It-pd
1937 DELUXE Ford coupe, radio 

and spotlight. Phone 518. It-c
EATING potatoes, also seed po- 

tatocsi 1001 Haggerty Hwy. 1'^ 
miles south of Ford road. Sam 
Hall. It-pd

TRANSPLANTER, grain driU, 
fertilizer attachments. 7350 Hix 

road, Tel. 862-Jll. It-pd
CASH for farm near Plymouth. 

Much have house. Tyler 4-5327.
It-pd

TO RENT a 5 or 6 room house. 
Phone 1363. It-pd

DRAFTSMAN, immediate open
ing for reliable man. Experi

enced in layout and detail. Pnone 
1460, ask for Earl Dolamorc. It-pd 
A 3 or 4 room unfurnished apart

ment close to town. Write Ek)x 
PBY c/o Plymouth Mail. 28-t2-pc
MAN to trim fruit trees. 7505 Can
ton Center' road. Phone 527-W.

It-pd
TO BUY girl’s bicycle. Phone 
540-J. Earl S. Mastick. It-pd

FRESH Jersey row, gn'»4 familv 
cow. 44699 Eleven Mile road, 

west of Novi. It-p.
4 ROOM house, w’cll insulated.

Celotexed inside, hardwood 
floors, storm windows and door 
full new screens, newly painted. 
All prewar material. Good well 
Concrete footing 30 in. deep, 2 ce
ment blocks high. 3 lots 40x129. 
$1500 casii, or $1800 on terms. Lo
cated at 1547 Brookline south of 
Ford road and 1 block off Wel
don. 28-2t-pd I
DOUBLE harness. Very good i 

8222 Six Mile road, 1 mi , 
west cf Sc.lcm. ll-pd I

FOR SALE
60 ACRES nearly square on 5 

Mile road, 30 acres of level 
muck land. 400 young fruit 
trees, perpetual stream, some 
woods, all workable land. Price 
$7000._____________________

REAL live. restaurant, knotty 
pine bldg., 50x27 ft. 2 ^  acres 

on Plymouth road, equipped 
with the very best restaurant 
supplies. 3 rooms and bath liv
ing quarters in rear. A wonder
ful opportunity. Price, $13,0CK), 
only $4C30 down.
5 ACRES, 2H miles west of 

Plymouth, 5 rooms and bath, 
hardw’ocd floors. Urge base
ment, hot air heat, trees and 
shrubs, price $7000.

20 ACRES. U mile west of 
Plymouth, 390 ft. frontage on 

pavement, rolling, beautiful 
buiUing site, trees. Price $5000.
NEIAR Plymouth road, 1 

acres. 198 f t  frontage, 6 room 
home, full bath up and lava
tory on first floor, forced hot 
w’ater heat, 2-car garage, excel
lent condition. Price $780<).

Harry S. Wolfe
Br<Aer

Plvmculh road 
Phone Plymouth 48 

or
Ereniags Livonia 2313

SECRETARY: Experienced: Must 
know shorthand, typing, book- 

keping and filing. Apply office of 
the Superintendent of Schools, Li
vonia Township School District, 
located at 15125 Farmington road, 
(near Five Mile road^ It-c
BUS DRIVER: Part time woVk be

fore and after school. Call Li. 
vonia 2205 during the day and Li
vonia 2522 after 6:00 p.m. It-c

BIRD, Parakeet, green with yel
low trim. Very tame. Name 

Bing. $5 reward. 9820 Ingram. 
Ros^alc Gardens. Phone Livonia 
3191 or Livonia 3121. It-c
SATURDAY between high school 

and Williams street a pair of 
blue rimmed glasses in case. 
Phone 1579-J. It-c
WALLET, ladies’, in Cloverdale 

Dairy. Finder please return to 
531 So. Main or phone 1560-J. Re
ward. It-c
A COIN bracelet made by service

man for his wife. Valuable a? 
keepsake. Reward. 1090 Holbrook.

U-c
BILLFOLD at Dann’s Tavern 

Saturday night containing sum 
of money and papers valuable to 
no one but owner Reward. Verna- 
bel Sanderson, 215 South Main, 
Plymouth. It-pd

F O U N D

FOR YOUR spring housecleaning 
put your vacuum cleaner in first 

class condition. Call the Fix-H 
Shop, 203 So. Main, Phone 1441-W

It-c

THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers 
barred and white rocks, New 

Hampshire Reds, White Giants, 
Silver Laced Wyandottes and pro
duction bred large leghorns of 
best quality; also *tnammoth Pe
kin ducklings and broad breast 
turlfeys. Heated water fountains, 
feeders, oil and electric brooders. 
6071 Middlebelt roadi near Ford] 
road, Garden City. Phone Garden 
City 7150-F12. 20-lf-c

VACUUM cleaner service. AH 
makes. Call 847-J2. 27-2t-pd

BOAR for service; use my trail
er and crate. See Carl Huller 

before 2 p.m. any day. 1517 Hag
gerty Hw’y., V4 mile south of Ford 
road. 27-4t-pd
DOG FOOD Gaines Meal ov 

Kruncheon (cubes) in bulk 7c 
per lb. Kibble biscuit, lOc per lb. 
10 lbs. for 95c. 34399 Ann Arbor 
Trail cor. Stark road. ' ILc

WE BUY all kinds of poultry and
rabbits. Coffin Poultry Farm, 

8620 Middlebelt road. Phone Li
vonia 2414. 22-tf-c

A HOSPITAL PLAN
with $1000 natural death benefit 
included. Pays 90 days any hos
pital, incidentals paid. Maternity 
included, double for twins, surgi
cal operations to $150. Policy in
cludes $1000 natural death on hus
band, $5UU on wife. $200 each 
demnity for accident. Write G. H. 
Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. 13-tf-c

RaciZo Repair
Have your radio put in condi

tion now,,why wait. Phone 60-W. 
H. Cash, 503 N. Harvey St. 27-t6-pd

Free.
Stone and broken cement out 

of wall. Free for hauling away. In
quire 351 Maple. It-pd

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank my many rela

tives and friends for theii- kind 
expressions Of good cheer during 
my stay in Plymouth hospital.

Mrs. Lillian Sawyer. it-pd

Notice.
I will not be responsible for any 

debts contracted for by anyone 
other than myself. Jack G. Demp
sey.

Notice.
Opening next Monday, Marcn 

19. my barber shop in new’ loca
tion at 340 S. Main street, known 
as Ihfc comfort station.

Chas. McConnell.
ll-pd

Card of Appreciation.
V/c wish to thank all our neigh

bors and friends W'ho were so kind 
to us during our recent bereave-' 

' ment. also for the beautiful floral 
cJTcring and cards; to Mr. Schra
der and his staff for their kind 
assistance; and to Rev. Sanders 

i for his comforting words. Also 
the ladies who played and sang 
ihc lovely hymns.

Magfie Thorne Mason, 
Mary Thorne.

Attention.
. Mrs. Humphrie’s spring sewing 
classes start Monday, March 19 
Ph’moulli high school, 7:00 until 
9:00 p.m, 28-2t-pd

- Card of Thanks.
We sincerely thank relatives, 

friends and neighbors for the 
kindness, sympathy and beauti
ful floral ofTcrings at the death 
of our beloved husband and fath
er; we also thank the Rev Henry 
Walch for his consoling w’ordsj the 
Schraden Funeral Home for their 
kind services and Mrs. M. J. O’
Conner for the music.
Mrs. Geergo Gebhardt and family

Hobby Show. ‘
Don’t forget the Hobby Show 

and w’ar souvenir exhibit at the 
Starkweather scho^ on Thursday 
afternoon and evening, March 22. 
Your entrees for this show may 
be made by calliiig Mrs. Albert 
Pint, phene 1493-W or Mrs Carl
Hartw’ick. Phone 790-J._____ lt,c

In Memoriun.
In lovin.g memory of Hal P. 

Wilson who passed away March 
I 18, 1944. Happy ajnd smiling, al
ways content, iovt|d and respect- 

I ed wherever he went, ‘ alw’k^s 
I thoughtful, willing and k i i^  
I What a beautiful memory’ he l^ t  
I behind. Sadly missed by his W’ife, 
Maud and daughteis, Dorothy and 
Betty.

BOY’S bicycle on Newburg road.
Mr. Opp«mann, 14221 New

burg road. It-pd

MIDDLE-AGED woman to care 
for man just out of hospital. bVz 

days a week. 542 N. Holbrook. It-c
PINBOYS for Saturday nights 

and Sundays. 455 So. Maio, 
Plymouth Recreation . It-c

F O R  R E N T
SMALL 2-room apartment, suit

able for two adults or couple. 
Call 166—Saturday morning for 
information. It-pd
QARAGE home, 3 rooms water 

and electricity. OPA ceiling $30. 
a month. Phone Livonia 2419.. 
______________________27-2t-c

ONE double and one single 
sleeping room with connecting 

bath. Breakfast if desired. 713 
Ann St. Phone 405-J. 27-tf-c

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, MARCH 20TH 

12:30 pun.
Va mile west of Curry Road 

on 8 Mile Road
Livestock and Farm Implements 

Hay and Grain 
HARRY BULMON. Prop. 

Cap Smith, AucL.

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 24TH 

12:30 pun.
2 miles West of Milford 

No. 2300 Commerce Road 
Livestock and Farm Implements 

Hay and Grain 
W. R. WALKER, Prop.

Cap Smith, Auct.
_______ Mar. 9-16

AUCTION
CAP SMITH

Phone: South Lyon 4365 
Address: New Hudson, Mich. 

AUCTIONEER

27 Head of Cows & Heifers
On account of the help situation, 
and not being able to take care 
of mv livestock, I have decided 
to sell at labile Auction on the 
premises located Mile South 
of 12-Mile Road, or IV4 Miles 
North of Grand River Road, on 
Haggerty Highway. 24  Miles 
Northwest of F^mington. on

Saturday. March 17
commencing at 12:30, the follow

ing property:

CATTLE
27 Head Milch Cows and Spring

er Heifers
Including 3 Steers

1 of the Cows are New Milch 
(calf by side) and several young 
Cows will freshen soon.
3 Young Bulls

These cattle have all been rais
ed on this farm and are mixed 
Holsteins. Guernseys and Jerseys. 
Several Good Family Cows.

Farm Tools
Double Harness
Mowing Machine, practically new 
Dumo ^ k e
Farm Wagon _r

Horses
3 Work Horses

TERMS OF SALE 
Up to $15, cash. Over that amount 
ten months on approved notes at 
5% interest, payable at First Na
tional Bank, Plymouth.
FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk

MARY EISNER
Proprietor

WILL the parly who left a bundle 
of laundry at Wilson’s Dairy 

last Friday or Saturday, please 
call for same. It-pd

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

new and old floors. No job too 
small, quick service.- Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile road, near New
burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c
PITTSBURG PAINTS— Exterior 

white is really white. New beau
ty and protection for your home. 
Hoiiaway Wallpaper and Paint 
Store, 2B3 Union, phone 28.
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing 

taught by appointment by the 
dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball
room dancing. Your first lesson 
freê . It will be worth your while 
to g*ive us an interview’. Located 
at 132 Randolph St., Northville. 
Phone Northville 35-J. 28-lf-c
WALLPAPER—Hollaway’s wall

papers offer outstanding beauty 
plus a ‘durable, washable surface. 
Hoiiaway Wallpaper and Pain; 
Store. Phone 28. 263 Union.
RELIEVE the burden of spring 

cleaning—have your electrical 
appliances in first class condition. 
For needed repairs, call the Fix- 
It Shop, 203 So. Main, Phone 
1441-W. U-c
MOORE’S U. S. approved pullor- 

um controlled are belter chicks. 
Barred and White Rocks, Reds, 
Red-Rock cross and White Leg 
horns. Literature and prices on 
request. Moore Hatcheries, 41733 
Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phone 
Wayne 421-J. 20-tf-c

A U C T I O N
HAROLD GA7XS. Auctioneer 

Phone Howell 1013R 
The undersigned will sell at Pub
lic Auction on the premises 2 
miles west of South Lyon and 
cne-fifth mile north—1st house on 
Peer rd.. at 9821 PEER RD.« op

Wed., March 21
Commencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp 

FARM TOOLS
New Ideal manure spreader 
McCormick-Deering hay loaderl 
John Deere hay Jo^er 
Deering mowing machine, 6 ft. cut 
Side.delivery rri;e Dump rake 
2-Horse wagon and rack 
Massey Harris grain binder 
Some extra binder canvas for 

Dccring bindc- Spike harrow 
2-Sec. Springtooth harrow 
Quantity extra teeth (Springtodtii) 
1-Row slide Corn Cutter 
Spike-toqth harrow’
2 Harnocn (double) hay forks ; 
Grapple hay fork and rope and 

pulleys
30-Gal, Caldron Kettle 
Wheelbarrow or Milk Cart 
BROODER HOUSE EQUIPMEl^
2 300-egg-size Incubators |
No. 12 Newtown Giant coal brood-

er (capacity 600) I
No. 35 Buckeye coal burning 

brooder (capacity 500)
'  Fuel oil brooder stoves (capaeikv 

500) ^
Roby electric brooder stove 
Several baby chick w'aterers and 

feeders
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

Dining room suite, comolete with 
6 rhai~s, tpble and buffet 

\ Kitchen chairs Day bed
3 Pairs of lace curtains
Writing desk and bookcase, com

bined Camp cot
’’ren bed with '?zM‘ine's 8t mattres* 
Mahovrnv bed with sprins and 

mattress 9x12 ruv
% iron bed w’ith springs and mat

tress Gateleg table
'».Oak dres.sers with mirrors 
Chiffonier w'lth mirror 

Pug floor mats
2 Floor lamps, 1 library table 

Irmo
Troni '̂g board pnd electric iron 

P*?” "a.'?ol:ne stove (6-burner, 
with full size o'»en)

Drum wood heating stove
OP SAT.r- r\S H !

EARL GRUBB,
PROPRIETOB

ANN PAGE

MACARONI
3 p k g 2 5 c

ANN PACE 1% ■ k  A i*
SPAGHETTI.........3  nV 25C

A N N  PACE SU N N Y FIELD

N O O D LES I  Pancake Flour

2 * t 3 5 c l  2 ^ ?  1 3 c
L orge
Grod«
"A"

SUNNYBROOK

EGGS
48CDo k m  

Cartom

SUNNYFIELD

cacsTvtcw 
E G G S  L jrse  Cr«d* 8 .  . C a r tM

CAMPBCU*S CREAM OF

D,„,e I9e Corn Flakes . . lOe Spinach Soup 2'c^Z3c
............ ■ CAMPBELL’S

ANN PACE SALAD STYLE DEE-LISH KOSHER

Mustard . . .  2 I9e Dill Pickles . . .
SULTANA A&P SEEDLESS QUAKER—QUICK OR RECULAR

Salad Dressins. ”j.*^29c Raisins . . . . .  p'k’̂ : l2c Oats............... 26c Tomato Soup 3'cÛ ‘ 2̂6c
IONA CUT A&P FANCY

Beets............2 2Sc Apple Sauce . . ^  I3c
LORD MOTT FRENCH STYLE SULTANA WHOLE UNPEELED

green Beans . 2 »» 29c Apricots . . . .  1:,  ̂24c
A&P t. ft. -J* Libby’s DeluxeSpinach ■ ■ n i  n P l u m s ,  30  OZ. c a n _ . . . , ^ x a l .
A&P BORDO UNSWEETENED

Pumpkin . . . .  13c Crapefruit Juice 29c
IONA BORDO BLENDED CRAPEFRUIT AND

Tomatoes . . . 2 2ic Orange Juice. . 18c

A&P
WHOLE KERNEL COLDCN BANTAM

CORN 
1 4 c

I  3>Jui&h, J ’AuiiA, OsqeiabhiL,

B  Louisiana Red Ripe

STRAWBERRIES
3 5 c ̂ Pint Box

m  FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT .  ^

y  Jw in, io a & fi §oA, J'insL SahsuL ôod&

I  H O T  C R O S S  B U N S
s  Package 4
1
m  ENRICHED 0 ^  A  A

niARVEL BREAD. . 3 ”~»°'32
JANE PARKER H

SUGARED DONUTS. .  .  Carton |

Jane Parker 
America's 

^  FavorUe

C (̂11:

S  'LORIOA JUICE

ORANGES 8-Lb. 
Mesh Bag

^  NORTHERN SPY

‘m  J 'J J ^  a t  CL S a sju fu ^  0 a j f .
0 ^ 0 ^  M  JUICY ^  _

6 3 ‘ l  LEG 0’ LAMB............. ^
^  SHOULDER CUT ^  ^

Q 9 7  I  VEAL ROAST..............26e

■ ■ .  <■! ■ s t e a k .....................^ 4 7 c
CARROTS___ 3“*1 /C I E:*,#'"'*” ■ ■
APPLES..

S  .'RESH TEXAS

M  FLORIDA Beef__ an i . . .  Lb. 19c Veal Chops. . .   ̂ u>. 31e
FLORIDA 4  A  «  NUTRITIOUS ’ FOR STUFFING

n r i  C D V I H r A D T C " !  r I M P  m BMf Liver . .'. ..i.k.36c VealBreast. . . .u>. 19cU tL tK T n U tK IO A  '»■ lU b |
HOTHOUSE NEW g  FRESH FILLETS OF FRESH CODFISH

R H U B A r B C A B B A G E  I  h a d d o c k  S T E A K S
11c I  u>. 4 4 * !   ̂ 3 2 ^1

lb. 1 9 c L
STANDARD—HaH Phil 34c DRESSED

OYSTERS . . . .Pint71c WHITING. . . .  .u>. 16c
SULTANA

M U STA R D
1 5 c2-Lb.

Jar

60XAR

C O F F E E
3 t l ^ 7 5 c

RED CIRCLE . 2 1-lb. pkgs. 47e
8 O'CLOCK 3-lb. bog 59c

E S E iio is seoaraaE  . 
^  OF IASS a  PAPERS ^
^ p roxinatmly 25% of lent 7 *or’t 
supply of papsr bags Is oaly 
OYofidbls ftls j%ax. Plsass o» 
opmola. • • IP's pctrioHc ts  brtef 

m I

SUNNYFIELD
QUICK OR REGULAR

4 8 -Oz.
Pkg.

O A T S  
2 2 c

WHITE HOUSE

M I L K
FORTIFIED WITH VITAMIN 0

4  ̂  3 5 c
DELUXE SIZE 
SWEETHEART

S O A P
Caka

VELVET
CAKE AND PASTRY

F L O U R
5  3 9 c

MIGHTY SOFT . . .

NORTHERN T IS S IE

î JRolU 1 8 c

/
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Wins Bronze Star 
For Combat Work

ishly and whcdehearledly dcvot- 
I his skilJ to a vital task, has 
made a ncteworthv contribution

Master Sergeant Norman E. 
Zeuner, h^band of the forme 
Ruth Perkins, has been 
.with the Bronzj Star, his pnrents- 
*in-la\v, Mr. and Mrs. Wr.rren Per
kins, of 260 Union street, have 
learned. \ '

Mrs. Zeuner, whose husb^d 
has been staticned \r> ^ -
nearly two years, enlisted in the 
WAC last Mav ana ;s a pnvau 
stationed at Scott Field. lU.

Zeuner's citation says: 'Tor 
mentcrious aebievemeni in 
ccnnecticn with raiJilary op- 
ierm Nov. 30, 1943 to Oct. 7. 
•ralioss agrinst the enemy 
1944.
“Through Sgt. Zcuncr's profi

cient service, performed under 
many adverse conditions, his air
craft cbmniclcd 5J consecutive 
MXTaiional mi.-?s:cns against the 
enemy wHhout having to reiuiu 
brcau.se oi im:!:anica! diHicui'.y 
or failure.

“This enlisted man. by unscU-

I to,the successful record :.i combat 
established hr this grr.;p.

“The initiative, resc^i^eeful-

Brown-Ottt/Hdps 
To Save Coal

nes.’̂ and devetion to duty dis
played by Sgt. Zeuner reflect 
the highest credit uoon him
self and the armed forces of 
the United Slates." , * 
Z-unei, a native c5 Waller-Lake 

!ivi*d in Plymouth with his wife 
[before being drafted about thre^ 
lytars age. He worked at .he For.* 
Rouge plant.

I He is a hrolher-in-law of Ken- 
I r.« ih Perkins, who v.as discharj?- 
I ed las. December from the army 
‘aitc* havin'? earned the Furpk 
iHvart. ■
« -------------* -------------
I The onlv woman delegate to Ihi 
I Peace Conference in Paris in lUlh 
I was Lady Su^ma Shimum. She 
'•.v::s -«;ent. as a recrcsen.ative of 
‘ hc*r brother, the patripreh and. 
;2ulrr (it the .‘2e]f-govVrn):*d As'yr- 
bn.s in Mesepotsmia. to protest 

■ against the v/arlime persecutions 
I cl her people bv the Tuvk.> wh >
‘ iiad -driven them Irom Ihei” homc't 
in Turkey.

P ro g T e sa v e

Michigan
Farmers

use

Michigan
Hybrids

Available Nowt

from your 
LOCAL 

SEED DEALER

Actual results of the brownout 
by Detroit Eaison customers in 
:southea5tern Michigan show a 
coal saving at the rate of ^OOu 
tons a month during the winter 
months, according to Angus D. 
McLay, vice president and sales 
manager of The Detroit Edison 
Company. This saving will be 
progressively reduced as the days 
lengthen.

Reduced use of electricity from 
the brownout will lower the 
company’s gross revenue by more 
than SliiO,Cjb a month during the 
winter months, McLay said. 
“While the greatest part of this 
saving is made by the merchants, 
and at some real sacrifice to their 
•ales, the householder is also con
tributing bv the economical use ot

Figures released were based on 
a detailed study of the first 
month's brownout operation. Re- 
suKs of the first ten days’ cu-few 
showed no appreciable effect upon 
the comp>any’s commercial load 
from twelve midnight to 2 a.m.

*  BUY WAR BOHD6  *

Gift Shc^
232 So. Main St.

For Easter give handmade 
work.

Wc have a beautiful assort- 
ment of crocheted doilies, 
vanity sets, pot holders, 
handkies, and pillow cases.
See our Easter baskets and 

cards.
Next to Hospital

' for the

automobile owner
TIRE

PUMP
Sturdily made 

Easy Action
Specially 

Priced At

$1.97

Bumper-Lift

AUTO
JACK

Screw Type, easy 
to operate.
Priced At

$2.98

I Automobile
SIDE MIRROR

You can install it in 
a jiffy

Special C f  9 7  
at otly  . . . .  «

“Superwear” Pure 100% Pennsylvania
MOTOR

OIL
If you w ant to give your auto
mobile motor a  treat. If you want 
to use the best in motor lubrica
tion. so necessary under today's 
driving conditions — then you 
will w ant to get SUPERWEAR— 
100% Pure Pennsylvania — re
fined from the highest grade 
crude oA in the world. Protected 
by the seal of approval of the 
Pennsylvania G rade Crude ^  
Association.

2 Gallon C<m
S A E Grades

S i ^ i o l l y  
Priced 
At only $1.35 10

20
30

40

“Superwear”
SPARK PLUGS

.̂Ĉ bneker $tart- 
H'ng and better 
gas mileage 
with new sup
erwears.

Special at

4 4 '

MUFFLERS

Ford ’35-’38 
Model 85 ...

-Ford *
^/^939-'40 .......

^  Chev. '37-’39 
Mstr. & DeLuxe 
Mufflers for other cars 
at low prices. >

1.39
1.77
1.S7

Replacement
FUEL P UMPS

Ford - Chev. - Plym.

*1.47Exch.

Boyer’s Haunted Shaek
276 South Main Street

larters for Mtt-04JU: *511118, Soanisl

m r n

ilovie Depicts 
Experiences On 
A Life Raft

of Butter 
But Ho Buyers

Bowling League 
Standings

West’s Grocery ..................34 76
Catholic Women No. 1 . . . .  19 61

Ccl. Gecrgc S, Clarke.
"They Live Forever,” a color 

motion picture with sound, deal
ing with the spiritual aspects of 
World War II. will he s.iov.u a‘. 
7:30 Monday night in the Calvary 
Baptist church, Ann Arbor Trai:
and Elizabeth street, 
r. Paten' anncuncci.

The film was oredu 
A. Moon, of the Moo 
>titute, and is bcin^ 
under the Institute's

'aslor, John

'cd bj? Irwin 
ly Eiblc in- 

dist'ibuJc 1 
ausoice.s m

army camps and naval trainin'; 
stations.

Moon photographed the film’.-- 
superb c olor scquqnces while 
touring Army ana ^avv camp.s 
with his “Sermons from Science."

''They Live roriver" fea
tures the lift-raft Experiences 
of Ll. James C. Whittaker 
and Sgt. John Bartak and the 
testimony of CcL Cteorge S. 
Clarke, one of the last army 
officers to leave Bataan, as 
well as a series of training 
sh ra  taken in both Army and 
and Navy camps.
In the version of the film be-1 

ing shown here a sequence is do-1 
voted to some of 'Mr. Moon'.- ‘ 
“Sermons.from Science’’ demon
strations, including exaniDlos ct 
photomicrography , ;ap<x‘d.lim; 
photographs of grovying flowoiv.,: 
and pictures of crystal growth un ' 
dcr a polariscopc.

There are other scenes of an ac
tive volcano erupting,,and a dcli» 
cate operation on fi fiixman heart;

★ — ^

Butter, butter everywhere, but' 
there’s no butter to spread bn that 
slice of bread! i

And what’s the matter? j
Plyipouth merchants report that | 

they have more butter on hand 1 
ihan they have had in a number j 
of years. Their refrig«*ators a re ! 
filled with it—and nobody will  ̂
buy it. » j

Why? )
Because- it takes RED POINTS 

—and they ' just haven i goi' 
enough red points to buy butler, ' 
even though there is plenty of ll 
on the market. f

But its the way of the jumbled | 
■•ness. Nobody knows whether it 
.s necessary to have it this way 
or hot. I

If necessary everybody, except \ 
a possible few, se.vs O.K. we’Ji 
get along.

But so frequently a situation 
like this has been found to be an
other one of those messes created 
by a lot of .Washington rattle
brains who just do things to 
make it tough for everybody be
cause they’ve got the right to do 
it. '

Some merchants say that they 
fear there might be a spoilage un
less some of the butter can be 
moved soon.

Parkview’ Ladies league, team 
standings, March 7, 1945.

Mollies Ladies Apparel 
Fishers Air Steppers .
AAA ............................
Parkside Bar ..............
Maplelawn Dairy .......
Purity M arket..............
Hillsrae ....... ................
Plymouth Coach Co. . . .
City of Plym outh........
Cloverdale D^iry .......
Catholic Womtn No. 3 . 
Catholic Wempn No. 2 . 
P. U. S. B an k ..............\ Ad IYoung LadiesI Sodalitv

W. L. 
74 26. 
71 29 
69 31 1 
68 32 = 
65 35] 
64 36 
61 3<ri 
55 45 * 
52 48 
44 58 
41 59 
4U 60 
29 71 , 
25 75 j

Senior Plc^ Draws *: 
Over$400J)0

The old saying that crime does 
not pay was proved last Thursday 
and F i^ ay  evenings at the Senior 
play *̂The Last Warning” direct, 
id  by Winnifred Bixler. The aud^ 
tonum was filled to capacity and 
the audience was held in conRant 
suspense trying to figure out the 
murderer. The ending was indeed 
p surprise with .^ev^da Hendon

as Mrs. McHugh and Mike and 
Robert the murderers. George 
Valrance acted the pert of the de
tective very convincingly and 
Connie Bloncrieff and Beverly 
Broman added humor w ith their 
eharaclerization of Miss Hendon. 
The favorit^ scene in the play 
was the one where the policeman 
ran up and down the aisles as if it 
were Grand Central station.

Let your speech be always with 
grace, seasoned with salt, that yc 
may know how ye ought to an.s- 
wer every man.—Colossians 4:6.

A. Going Business
On South Main Street

Groceries,; meats, veget
ables, refrigerator counter, 
ice cream containers and 
other fixtures. Must sell 
on account of health. 10 
year lease on building’

Frank Rombo
Phone 497

Tax Payers Sef 
Collection Record

ns to March \ 
county an:l 

the best rcc-, 
listory, City | 

'Garlctt an- '

Final tax collectui 
1 for 1944 for city, 
school levies indicate 
ord in Plymouth’s 
Treasurer Charles 
nounces.

The 1944 city levy la.s been 99.1 
per cent collected ani the coun*v 
and school levy collection arc 
98.5 per cent complete. A total o f : 
$184,694-77 cents wias paid bv 
Plymouth residents. '

The 1943 collectiom. best 
previous record, were 96,7 |
oer cent for the cQiy levy and 
98 per cent for the couaty and ■ 
school levies. The tola! col
lected that year was $169,- 
410.17. I
All unpaid fax bills have been '■ 

returned tp the ccuntv treasurer. 
They must be •>aid at the County 
Building, in Detroit, with a, pen
alty added.

Broken dowm. the pitv’ levy col
lection totaled .$91,969.09, county, 
$38,117.16. and schonl .'̂ 54,583.52. 

•>•

Health Officer 
Asks Clean Up

It’s time to clean up your prop
erty and keep it clean to prevoh; 
the breeding of rats and othc- 
disease carrying animals, Cilv 
Health Director Luther Peck says, 

Dr. Peck tells .of finding mnnv
__ — - - - — — - • • ̂  « A r
Dr. Peck tells .of finding mam 

back yards with refuse malUr. 
garbage and tin pans strewn 
about. These conditUms are ideal 
for rats. '

A city ordinance Ircquircs that 
all garbage other refuse bi
kept in covered motal cantiyners 
so anchored that they cannot be
tipped over. Dr. Peck says ho is 
going to enforce the ordinance 
rigidly.

He also asks that the public re
frain from throwing garbage on 
the highways in sacks. This also 
attracts vermin.

N O T IC E
FOR YOXJR 

CONVENIEifCE
We accept p»aymeni for

Consumers Power Gas Co.
Detroit Edison Company

Michigan Bell Telephone Ca
Livonia Townahip Water 

Board
Exchange Detroit Edison 

ihsLight bull
Agency for Detroit News 

want ads.
Special Designated Dsilxib- 
utor Michigan Liquor Con

trol Comm.
HABERMEHL'S

RaxoH Drug Store
32101 Plymouth Road- . > 

Rosedale Gardens
Telephcme Livonia 3156 

Plymouth, Mich.

"SANDY’S”
Top Dflncing

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

OPENING
Enroll Saturday^ March 2A, 12:00 noon to 6 p. m. 

Classes stort Saturday, March 31
Only G limited number of students will be

accepted.

Rayve Creme 
Sham poo......
Sutton's Luxury Bubble 
Both
lb. box
Conti Castile 
Sham poo......... 4 9 '

Chap Sticker— for chap* 
ped. cracked, sun and
wind burnt 
l ip s .................. 2 S '

W risiey's Gold 
Tassils Cologne

$1 .̂00

Hewitt's Soap Treasures
Nine
bars ..........*.......

\ ■
S O '

Vimms — Vitamins and 
M inerals $J^.69
96s

Ayds to Aid You in 
Reducing $2|*25
24 oz. box

Q uinsana for 
Athletes 
F e e t............... 47
180 Bax Capsules 
6 Months $^.79
Supply .......

Easter 
Egg Dye 1 0

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth. Mich.

L U g g a g e
V- -r

Smart, trim, etyled for >practUMlity . .  . Durable 

beyond desoription . . .  Chic as postwar stream

lining. .......

The Pullman Case. 26 inch s ize ..........................$21.35 and $24.55

%
The ^w aSuiter Cose. 24 in s iz e ................. ...... .̂.................. $26.40

The Aeroplane 18 inch Overnight C o se .......... $16.00 and $17.00
I"

The Foot Locker Trunk. 29x16x11..................... ................... m,. $13.65

All prices plus excise tax —
V. »

Now for your added conve lience other Aero

plane luggage and leather goods a t reasonable 

prices.; ̂  Also a complete line ladies’ & men’s
leather hill folds.

I

&  L e n tV IS
' ’Where Your Money’s WeH Spentf f

; i
r

• 1
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C o w b o y  S ty le  W e d d in g  Is In tro d u ced  In  P lym ou th

Novel photograph of a wcstcru clly. the oride and grodm rode 
style wedding on horseback, at 7 .*t horses and all attendants 
the Jfliller Bros. 101 Ranch. Actu-1 .tloo were mounted. From left,

'Buif Bfiller'' Weds Oklahoma Girl on Horseback

Jean Ray Lamb, Louard (Buff 
Miller) Lamb and Judge Leo O. 
Nye.

Plymouth had probably its most ? ■
unusual wedaing last Sunday. /  mv f
when Louard (BufT Lamb. U a |«a  c* {wAVite A t A
was married to Jean Ray, of Mar-1 JtXwl W m 11 w VT O U* Cl 
lin, Okla., at the Miller ^ o s . 101 
Ranch, 3b600 Ann Arbor Trail.

The principals all were mounted 
on horseback in true western cow
boy style, even to Judge Leo O.
Nyc, of Livpniji ̂ ownsMp, who 
performed tl^  ^Hmemony.

It was the such a mar
riage ceremony ever had been 
performed in Plymouth, ^Rhough 
Jack Miller, • fcp^rator of the 
ranch, said such weddings are 
common in the dkiahoma cow 
country.

Lamb, who is better known 
as Buff Miller, is the adopted 
son of Miller. He and the 
bride bad known each other 

p  when he formerly lived in 
^clahoma.
The couple is spending its hon- | 

eymoon at the home of the brides ' 
sister, in Traverse City. They ex-1 
pect t(  ̂make their home, at least 
temporarily, at rhe Miller Ranch 
upon their return next week.

Nearly 500 persons were on 
hand for the wedding^ which was 
performed with all the traditional 
pageantry. There was a best man, 
matron of honor, ringbearer. ush- 
march played over a loudspeaker, 
in the usual manner.

To the tune of the wedding 
march played overa loudspeaker, 
the procession approach^ just as 
in a  regular wedding, thedhiy dif- 
fefence being that the principals 
were on horseback. It was a dou
ble ring ceremony.

The groom's f^ e r  brother.
Marvin Miller, was best man 
and Jack Miller, Jr„ "ave the 
bride away. Katherine Moore 
was the matron of honor. Joy 
Heidrich was the ring bearer 
and Richard Haidrich Mrved 
as usher.

. The bride was attired in a tWo- 
tone blue and gray cowboy suit 
and wore a red rose corsage. The 

..groom wore a two-tone brown 
and beige cowboy suit. The at- 

j tendants also were attired in cow- 
• boy clothes.

Included among the guests was 
an Indiab chief. Art Gadoyer, 
froni South Dakota,-who has been 
a friend of the Millers for sever
al years.

Legion Pamphlet 
Wedding in Reno! | Shows Evolution

of Vets' Benefits
The American Legion, which 

has sponsored much of the legis
lation for the benefit of veteraps, 
has issued a blanket invitation to 
all returning GTs of this war to 
join either the Myron H. Beals 
Post No. 32 or the Passage-Gayde 
Pest No. 391.

To aid the veterans in better 
understanding their rights and 
the benefits of belonging to the 
Legion ,a oamnhlet has been is
sued showing how much better 
veterans of this war are provided 
for than those of World War I and 
listing questions and answers 
about the GI Bill of Rights. : 

These may be obtained atj »the 
Plymouth Hardware Co. store, at 
178 South Main street. All veter
ans arc invited to drop in and ob. 
tain cne and to talk to Bill Rosc\ 
post commander of Beals Post. 

Rose, who was appointed 
bjf.^he district conuaan^ex fo 
organise the Passage-Gayde 
pest, says boRi posts will wel-

I

Also present was Plymouth Po- j 
licewoman ripralHino n  ̂ Thcri

Mrs. James Haim.
Onco in a w hilt. some of the 

Plymouth boys who arc serving 
their country in most neroic ways, 
find time to do a little courting — 
and sometimes this courting leads 
to the altar.

That is just what happened re
cently t ) T. Sgl. James Nairn, son 
of Mr. , nd Mrs. Janies Nairn ol 
Sheridan avenue who returned 
to America after doing his part in 
helping to bibw Germany off the 
map.

News from Reno the divorce 
capital-of t::e natio.t, about a mar. 
riage is really news. So that is 
why ‘ Flying Jim's” wedding is all 
the more important.

After he did his part in helping 
to bomb Germany, the army air 
forces returned him to the Uni
ted States. Upon the termination 
of his visit to Plymouth, he was 
assigned to an advanced radio 
and aerial navigation school at

February 22, Miss

Willoaghby A! 
Child Aid Meet

M s, Nairn, who went to Reno 
from Chicago t.-i marry is re
maining in Rcr.o \vtth her bus- 
hand. Sgt. Nairn is now assigned 
fo ihe Air Transport Command. 
During his long services on the 
European continent .he was fre
quently commended I for the part 
he was taking in th(i combing ofSeventy-five persons attended 

the annual meeting of the Wayne 
Out-State Chapter of the Michi- i enemy forces.
gan Swiety for Crippled Children I " ----- ---------
and Disabled Adults on February! Last year in Australia, an “in- 
26. The meeting was preceded b y ! ternational” football game was in 
a ^nner at the Wayne Park recre. I vented, so that the tfamj of that 
ation dining room . at Wayne, country could play the U. S. 
Michigan. troops stationed there Combining

Dr. Ethel Calhoun M. D. gave' the advantageous rules of both 
a most interesting talk .with mov- 1 nations and appropriately called 
ies on the Kenny Method of treat-j Austus Football, it permits fer
ment for infantile paralysis. I ward passing the specialty of 

Mr. Percy Angove, executive Americans, as well as ikicking, the 
tary of parent Organization, specialty of Australians.

remarked that the Wayne O u t_______________ __i ____ ____
County Chapter is the only one of ]  ̂ *
its kind in the United States! formitis, cordiocs, perthes. tuber. 
îm>eh together with eight other) culosis of the hip, cerebral oals> 

Chapters assures full coverage o f. zr\d poliomyelitis, 
the rural area. This is especially' The i^ucatioh of 'the crippled 
fortunate because Wayne County' child is impertant anjd it is inter- 
represents approximately one half csling to note in Ih^ report that

entire .state ■ seven children art receiving home 
® »» : tutoring. Four are attending spe-

Mr. Angove also commented on I cial education schooli. 
the widespread interest as repre-  ̂ ^
sented in the attendance and com-' 
plimented the officers on such j 
splendid admimstration cf the 
Chapter's affairs.

America's No. 1 Hospital 
and Surgical Expense 

Plan
Days cash direct to you for both 
Sickness and Accidents when con
fined in Any Hospital anywhere 

in UiS.A. or Canada
$6.00 a day for room and board 

expenses—full rate first 30 days 
and S3.C0 daily for the next 90 
days: also $24.60 extra for hospital 
service expenses.

As much as $574.00 for any one 
sickness or accident—unlimited 
as to number of accidents or 
sicknesses covered in any year.
Information without obligation

G. A. BAKEWELL
38105 ‘Plymouth Road 

Phone 616-W

St. Patrick’s

DANCE
Legion Hall

\

Newburg
Saturday. M arch 17

Herman ScheeL 
Caller

T H EY ’Rff O M IY  
Y O U N G  O N C E!

SM uJiR .;?™

One new member, Mr. A. A. 
K'ddcring. S u D c r i i t t e n d e n t  of 
Melvindale S c h o o ls  | w 'as e l e c te d  
to  ih o  executive c o m m i t t e e  re- 
p'.rdng Mr. Williami Hoffman of

The field workers Mrs. Hc.”ma! Wayne, The arcsert! otficCTS are;
President Mr. Charles. BrakeTaylor reported on the activities _______  __  _____ _ ____

accomplished in the Out County fieculv Buncrintcndqnt of Wayne 
area for the year 1944. Ceuntv Schools: President.

Forty-iune new cases were re- Miss Gee. ?ina Reldl Director of 
ported ff'r supervision ars:l rt Xi ur eWavne Counjy Health De-

cripoleJ partment; Treasurer,j Mr. Russeli ) 
^mWren uncfr active sunerviaicn Amr.iermar. SuDerihtendent of * 
m the 162 children on the files. Nnithville Schools: »cretary and | 
Over an H month period 981 calls Field Worker. Mrs. .
were made. Many types of cases' The other member ofithe cofnmit- | 
were represented in these calls,; tee is Robert WiUoi^noy oi me 1 
among them were congenital de-i Walkover Shoe Store, Plymouth. J

DON HORTON
Ann Azbior RoM «l 

South Main S t .

M Ihia war islo  
tbair nMihaNlilp.
BeaU Pott meets the first Tues

day and last Friday of each 
month m the Legion HaU, on 
Newburg road. Passage-Gayde 
Poet meets the second fourth 
Wednesdays in the U.S.O. Hall.

**lt is greatly to the benefit of 
these returning veterans to be
long to this powerful nattonal or- 
ganiaation,” Rose sakl. ‘'By join- 
mg up they can have a voice in 
gaining even moi'e benefits for 
theinairives and other returning 
veterans.

‘The American Legion is recog
nized througbemt the nation as 
one of the most powerful forces 
for the promotion and extension 
of Ajnencaaian and the American 
way ot life, in addition to its ef
forts on bdhalf of the veterans.”

Sha baasSts of the 
two w an wWah aia Ustad hi 
the panphltl a n :

Sa iaiaa sa |^aY--ia World 
W ar.I^ M  was the top dis- 

hmmt Tadar the top 
out pay is g m .

Toital disability pay — $30 
monthly was tops for world War 
I. In this war it̂ s $260 a month.

Government hospitalisation, 
available to every veteran today, 
was not to be had afteP World 
War I.

Educational opportunities - — 
Nothing for able-bodie<r in World 
War LThe GI Bill of Rights pro
vides: “Schooling for all whose 
education was interrupted, delay
ed or imp^cd by war acrvice, 
with provision for $50 a month 
subsistence allowance from the 
government olus $25 a month for 
dependents, plus $500 for tuition 
fees, all available up to four years 
if progress w’arrants it.”

Loan peovisieas for the 
purchase ef homes, farms, or 
small businesses — “Nothing 
like this dreamed of' In 
World War L The GI bUl 
provides; “Government guar
antees 50 per oiMt of loan, 
guarantee limit being $2,000. 
from any local lending agency 
or individnals. lor the pur

chase of a home., farm, or 
small busineas property.“
“No one ever heand of” unem

ployment benefits after World 
War I, the pamphlet states. The 
GI Bill provides: “$20 a week for 
a period not to exceed 52 weeks.” 

Many other comparisons arc 
given along with several questions 
and answers about the GI Bill 
benefits.

It is an interesting and. infor
mative pamphlet that every vet' 
eran should obtain.

“The veterans ought to know 
what 4he Legion is doing for 
them,” R c^  c o r ^ ented.

T ral^gS choo l 
Man Is Mamed 
Scout Leader

C. E. Elliott, of thVi Wayne 
County Training School, was 
elected chairman of Plymouth 
District 7 of the Boy Scouts of 
America at a meeting in the high 
school.

, M. J. Beiser, of Livonia, and 
Henry Hees, qf [Plymouth, were 
named comniui^ty chairmen, Clif
ton Heffron^ District commission
er, and Walter E. Dixon and New
ton V. Gould. Community com
missioners.

Sidney D. Strong, field commis
sioner, and Elarl G. Silver, ^eld 
executive, are members exofficio. 
Additional members to be select
ed are the operating committee 
chairmen.

Al the and of 1344 there 
were L03$ Scouts in District 
7—Wayne County north of 

 ̂ Warren Avenue and west of 
Inkster Road.
In this number are included 312 

Cubs from 9 to 12 years of age; 
496 Scouts from 12 to 18 years 
of age; 92 cubleaders and 136 
ScouUeaders.

The district has 19 Scout troops, 
j seven Cub *‘nacks, and one 
! Scout ship. When the district was

formed in 1931 there were only 
eight troops and no Cubs.

In $pite of all this progress 
there is room in nearly all units 
for more boys and also for train
ed leaders.

Because of the importance 
of this boy program and the 
techmeaUbfts and traditions 
of Scouting it is now practi* 
tally impossible to olace un
trained men in charge of 
units.
They will have to start as as

sistants. land take the training 
provided, if they haven’t grown 
up as Scouts, familiar with all the 
requirements.

In estiitlating how a community 
lands with respect to Scoutm^, 

two indexes are used—the S.I., 
Scout In<lex, and the O.I., oppor 
tunity or organization index. The 
lasis for! both is the number of 
)oys beebming 12 roar’s old each 
year in the particular area.

The S.I. represents the number 
of Scouts registered as members 
of the R.S.A. per hundred boys 
becoming 12 years old. The O.I. 
is the number of organized troops 
per 100 boys becoming 12 years 
old.

DUirict Sevan's S.I. is 232 
competed with 126.4 for the 
whole CounciL Its O.L is 9, 
as against 3.7 for the council.
The district’s S.I. is especially 

high because the Scouts of the 
training school, a part of District 
7, are not included in the base of 
12 year olds.

Until 1944, the district stood for 
years at the head of the council 
in the amount and high standard 
of advancement along the Scout 
ranks. This year it’s on the way 
up again;

Cub leaders’ training course 
again, in District 7.

There will be classes for 
den mothers, dm dada, com
mittee men cubmastors and 
assistant cuhmsslers as well 
ar an* educational background 
suitable for cub parents who 
desire to see th ^  Cub sons 
receive the most benefit from 
the Cub program.
JVII adults who are interested in 

tbf welfare of the 9-12 age group 
of boys are cordially invited fo at-« 
tend in the interest of youth.

An interesting p-ogram has 
been prepared by Jesse Bennet, 
course training chairman, and it U 
certain that everyone will obtain 
a maximum of training well mix 
ed with genuine fun which will 
make their time well spent.

Robert Benjamin, formerly of 
Highland, Mich, is now working 
v/ith Troop P-2 and awaiting his 
formal transfer from that city.

Ben.i>, as he is called, is a Ten
derfoot with real Scouting ambi
tion and hopes to go places with 
the Wolf Patrol.

Now is^die time to buy anything you 
want from our store
Cut olass. sflvarwara. pieturef. chaist elaetric lamps, stoves. Iron 
kottloB. books. BMtal cabinets. Maiiv ether arllcles too numer
ous to rnenHon.

New and Used FtirniUire 
Harry C. Robmson, O y^er leBse Hake. Mgr.
Phone 203 $57 Penniman Avenue Terms Ce'h

A new course of instruction in 
Cub Scout leadership will open 
Monday in the Stark school on 
Stark road, at 8 p.n>.

Because of tife large number of 
new leaders who have come for
ward in the past year and have 
become active in the movement, 
besides the older leaders who feel 
the need of re-training, it has 
been foupd necessary to iioJd the

TO GET THOSE BABY CHICKS 
STARTED OUT RIGHT. SEE US

4

VITALITY FEEDS
For best results and good quality chicks, see us

Vitality Feeds
Full line supplies of rabbit feeds

Vitality Feeds
E. Ann Arbor Trail

This month thousaiids of Americans 
will rBjceive millions of Extra dollars

In March, thn p̂iptyH of Americans invested in 
the new U. S. “Bfiby Boads.”

These Bemds later become th e  United States War 
Bofidfi you buy today.

In  .March, 1945, tluB month, time thousands of 
Americans will receiveatotmi of over $36^000,000... 
theibll maturity value of tiioeeBoodi.

People of foresight, tlHee thownde of Amerkans. 
People who can recQgafae tlw beet bargain in the 
world, too . . .  one wfakli.piQfa bock $4 for every $3 
tfaegr invested in thiarTIpndi.

But above all, peopM ̂ rilE great cornmem sense, 
who feaBied that in oitler to  refip the fullest harvest

from their investment, they must wait until their 
Bonds matured before cashing them in.

They realized that to cash them in before their 
time was like tiuowing money away—money that was 
coming to them if ^sey  held on to their investment

That’s somedung fyc you  to think about whenever 
you are sorely tempted to cash in one of your Bonds 
before maturity dirte. You reduce the mie o f that fat 
nest egg which will play a big pokt in yom* future.

So, when you buy your Bonds, stick ’em away in a 
safe place... and forget about ’em until their time h^g 
come. It pays off in the long run!

K S U p O U U ^ H t f i  Wffil fiO IO S M R  f E I E B

WclII W i r e  Products Cbmikiny
y
\ i
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Championship Michigan Barber 
Shop Quartet Meets Tomght

••Met LOU »vee

^ G A A D E N A IR E SR9St»Aki eAeatMe cMARTtA^
MICMIOAN CNAMRION AAABfR SNOR OIIARTfT U  1945

If you can sing, or like lo hear 4 
^ood singers sing, you are invited 
to be at the Hos^ale Gardens 
Community house this, Friday, 
evening where the Rosedale Gar
dens champion Barber Shop Quar
tet will conduct one of its regular 
meetings and rehearsals.

The following article tells 
something about the Rosedale 
Gard^is quartet that has won 
lame throughout the state.

Five thousand people in an 
auditorium in Flint->-35 quartets 
Irom ail over Michigan singing 
their offerings from the huge 
stage-rjudges of the Society for 
the Pp^rvation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shopt Quartet 
Singing in America, Incorporated 
listening with keen ears for the 
slightest errors—‘that was the pic
ture on Saturday nigl\t. Feb. 24 
during the state-wide competition 
for the best quartet in Michigan.

Four men, members of the 
Rosedale Gardens Chapter, step
ped out on the stage and sang— 
and walked off with the first place 
—top honbrs of the whole state— 
the Gardenaires. Rubert,
George Gdanic, Lou Burke and 
Howard Tubbs have been singing 
together for only a few months, 
yet their voices blend so well, 
they are so well matched for close 
liaimony, that they were chosen 
Sts the b ^ t barbershop quartet in 
Michigan.

Last year the Harmony Halls 
of Grand Rapids were in that spot, 
and last June they were chosen 
best in the entire nation during 
the International Convention held 
in Detroit. History may repeat it- 
m U if a convention is held this 
year, -and the Gardenaires may 
be the leading quartet in the U. S. 
and Canada. Let us wish them 
well. 4

The Rosedale Gardens Chapter 
was chartered in January. 1944, 
the 21st Chapter in Michigan. 
Many ,of you may have attended 
the Minstrel show staged by this 
Chapter in the Plymouth high 
school auditorium early last year 
under the auspices of the local 
IfoUry c|ub. Due to certain local 
difficulties, the membership was, 
at first, limited; but these diffi
culties have been cleared up and 
the chapter is now. open to aai eli
gible to join. To be eligible, one 
must be a male, white, who loves 
to sing or who loves to hear the 
old songs rendered in close har
mony, and who can' get to the 
meeting place (the Rosedale Gar- 
d«is Community House) on the 
third Friday evening of each 
month.

Mr. Otto Brown is the musical 
director who will train the mem- 
berhip in group singing of the 
good old songs arranged in the 
close harmony of the barbershop 
style of singing. Meetings will be 
held throughout the^ summer, 
some of them perhaps in the park. 
There will be a lot of fun in addi
tion to the training.

If you have not heard the Mich
igan Champion Quartet it will be 
worth your while to attend one 
of the meetings as a guest. Then 
you will certainlv set aside that 
third Friday evening of each 
month as your night to howl— 
harmoniously of course. The Gar
denaires will be at most of the 
meetings as well as some visiting 
quartets. The members of the 
Chapter can assure you of a full 
evening of sing i^  m harmony.

Junior Chamber 
Gets Voters Out

Members of the Plymouth Jun
iors Chamber of Commerce took 
steps at their last meeting to par
ticipate in the city’s forthcoming 
election to the extent of getting 
every registered voter to the polls 
•n  election day.

A committee consisting of Max 
Todd and Dewar Taylor were ap
pointed to take the first steps in 
organization detail. It is planned 
to have committees busy on elec
tion day calling voters attention 
to the fact that the polls are open 
for their egression of prefer
ence of candidates and others will 
be available with cars to transport 
voters from their homes to the 
voting booths. .

Complete committee member, 
ship will be anounced aRer the 
•ext meeting of the Junior Cham
ber.

------------- ★ -------------
Buy U. L>et<.nai. ^ uds and 

•carepg. the I.O.U. of the Red. 
White and Blue!

Local News
Mrs. Hattie White spent llie 

weekend with friends in Detroit.
* * *

The Mission society of the Luth
eran church will meet with Mrs. 
O. F. Beyer at 2 o’clock, Wednes
day, March 21.

* « *
Cadet Jack Olsaver vvill arrive 

Tuesday for a 9-day vacation from 
the St. John Military Academy at
Delaheld, Wisconsin.* « * •

Mrs. John W. Blickenstaff was 
in Lake Odessa Tuesday and 
Wednesday called there by the
death of an uncle.* • *

Pvt. Robert Long of South Camp 
Hood, Texas, has been spending a 
9-day furlough wilh his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Long on 
Five Mile road.

Born, March 3, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Riblett., Jr., a daughter, 
Vicki Lynn. The baby weighed 7 
pounds. « • •

Mrs. C. J. Dykliouse entertain
ed members of her Tuesday con
tract bridge club on the evening 
of March 13 * • •

Byron Becker is ill in the Blaine
hospital, Jefferson avenue, East 
Detroit, having been taken there 
on Monday for sinus treatment.* • •

Mrs. David Lashmett and son, 
Dickie, of Berkley were entertain, 
ed at dinner Saturday evening in
the home of Mrs. Orson Policy.• • •

Susan Goddard celebrated her
birthday Wednesday having elev
en children In for g2unes and lunch 
from 4 to 6 o'clock They were Su
san and Sarah Wesley, Ann Mor
row, Judy Swope, Sally Morgan. 
Wayne Smith Bobby Bateman of 
Plymouth. Mary Louise Andrewrs 
and Billv Allen of Detroit and 
Ann Goddard.

Charles McConnell has moved 
his barber sho** from the base
ment of the Dr. Kelly home to the 
room between WoMworth’s Ba
zaar axKl the Taylor-Blyton store.

Mrs. William Mault and daugh
ter Judy of Springfield, Ohio, will 
be the guests of Mrs. James Thra
sher for two weeks. They are ar
riving Saturday.

• • •
The baby clinic will be held 

next Wednesday, March 21 from 
10 a.m. to 12 in the health room at 
the high school. Anyone with pre
school age children is invited to 
bring them. • • •

The ladies of the Palmer Bible 
class of the First Baptist churchy 
met at the home of Miss Agnes 
Wilson on Rose street Tuesday 
evening for their monthly meet
ing and supper.

• • •
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

James Thrasher of Lakeland Ct. 
will be Mr. and Mrs. J. Marshall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hansen 
of Allegan and Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Bennett of Lansing.

» • «
Alonzo Hanchett, who resided 

on Ford road. Garden City, passed 
away Wednesday, March 14 at his 
home. Funeral services will be 
held Saturday, March 17 at 2 p.m. 
at the Caldwel Funeral Home in 
Garden City.• • •

Miss Lois Mills, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Mills of So. Main 
str^ t, who underwent an appen
dicitis operation last week, was 
able to be removed to her home 
yesterday afternoon. She is re
covering nicely.• • •

Twenty school chums of Burton 
Zander, Jr„ met at his home 
Thursday, March 8 to help him 
celebrate his lUh birthday. 
Games and refreshments were en
joyed by the guests and Burton 
received many nice gifts.• • •

Mrs. Theodore Webb was a 
luncheon bridge hostess Saturday 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Ray Danol, on Roosevelt avenue 
Her guests were, Mrs. R. L. Ad
ams, Mrs. J. F. Harvesty and son 
Richard and Edith Adams of Fem^ 
dale. • • •

The Service Wive’s club of 
Plymouth will hold its regular 
meeting at 8 o’clock on Thursday 
evening, March 22, at the Service 
Center. Work will be completed 
on the pictures of the service fam
ilies taken at Christmas. These 
pictures Will soon be on display 
in Blunk Se Thatcher’s windows. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
any wives of service men.

Mrs. William Court of School
craft road entertained at a pot. 
luck luncheon, Thursday, in hon
or or her son. Private Robert 
Court and th r ^  of his buddies. 
Private Robert Allenbaugh of 
Plymouth, private Keith Edmund, 
of Farmington and Private Wil
liam Atkins of Rochester, also 
their mothers and Mrs. Harry Lai- 
ble and Mrs. James Bentley.• • •

Master Tommy Joe Benko was 
host to several small friends Wed
nesday afternoon at a party in 
honor of his birthday. 'Tom
my’s guest list was somewhat im- | 
paired by the chickenpox epide-1 
mic. However, five voungsters | 
were able to attend. Those pres- [ 
ent were: Coral and Dolores I 
Mault, Bobby Delvo, Billy West- 
phal and Patricia Lqpmls. ;

• • • I
Mrs. Hugh Law is entertainii^ { 

at bridge this (Friday) evening in > 
her home on Blunk avenue having 
as guests Mrs. Frank AUison, Mrs. 
Louis Straub, Mrs. Byron Becker, 
Mrs. Harry Reeves, Mrs. Milton 
Laible, Mrs. F. R. Hoheiscl Mrs. 
Eugene Benson, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hulsing, Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg, 
Mrs. Everitt Gulden Miss Helen
Moore and Mrs. Richard Moore.• • •

Several Plymouth residents 
were in Detroit, Saturday, to at
tend the funeral of Nell Rook 
Shaw, wife of Perry Shaw, ofj 
^Detroit, and daughter of the late | 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rook of this! 
city, who passed away Thursday 
of last week following a lingering 
illness. The funeral was held from 
the Neely Funeral Home and bur
ial took place in Grand Lawn j 
cemetery. The deceased was a 1 
niece of Mrs. S. E. Cranson of! 
this city and will be remembered 
by many of the older residents as 
she spent her girlhood here. • ■

O. E. S. NoIm . i
Special meeting o f , Plymouth' 

chapter 115 will be held Tuesday j 
Mar. 20. Chapter will open at 5' 
o’clock initiating four candidates 
Followed by a paid dinner. At 8 
o’clock the degrees will be exem
plified by some of the matrons' 
and patrons of Wayne County.

Please make your reservations 
for dinner before Monday, Mar. 
19, with Mrs. Clara Todd or Mrs. 
Julia Innis.

Clyde Spring is ill in St. Joseph 
hospital at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Milton Diedrich has been | 
taken to Ford hospital suffering 
from a heart cpnditicm. '

Mrs: Joseph Trerhain has been' 
confined to her home with al 
sprained ankle.

Charles Brake Takes Part in Red 
Cross Flag Raising Ceremonies

Red Cross Flag Raising ceremony at County Building, Detroit, Mon
day, March 5th, featuring the County Branch .division of the War 
Fund campaign. In center: (Left) James D. Friel, chairman of the 
Board of County Auditors who spoke; Mrs. Hugh E. Wilson, Red Cross 
director of County Branches; Judge Ira Jayne, who has a daughter 
who has been with Red Cross overseas for two years; and Deputy 
Superintendent of County School Charles E. Brake who took the place 
of Fred C. Fischer, Red Cross Branch chairman who was out of town.

War Vets Given 
Local Advice

Keep ’em rciAngi: Wc mear 
dollars! Buy U. S. Savings Bond; 
and Stamps.

A survey of the activities of 50 
of Michigan’s more than 100 local 
veterans’ counseling centers re
veals that 10 332 veteians called 
upon the centers for assistance in 
1944 according to Elmer J. Hanna 
assis*tant director of the State (Of
fice of Veterans’ Affairs, who has 
charge of the organization work.

The centers surveyed had been 
actively in operation for an aver
age period of five months in the 
larger cities and two months in

small communities. The average 
number of veterans counseled per 
month per counselor was 273 in 
Detroit and 33 in other Michigan 
cities.

Arno Thompson, chairman of 
the Plymouth Area Veterans’ 
Council, which represents the of
fice of Veterans’ Affairs here, said 
that more than 60 veterans had 
received either advice or aid since 
the local body was organized 
Nov. 1.

Assistance requested fell 
into 14 major classifications: 
claims, MS2; new jobs. 1  ̂
351; G.L loans, 1.103: educa
tion and vocational training, 
1,061; physical and/or ment^

health. 711: mustering out 
per M6: insurance, 640: fi- 
nOndal needs, 590; personal 
problems S40; housing, 4S6: 
old jobs, *315: legal aid. 168: 
social adjustment. 100. and re
ligious problems. 9. 1,80$ ad
ditional requests covered 
many miscellaneous problems. 
The principal agencies to which 

the veterans were referred for 
functional service were: Veterans’ 
Employment Representative, 1,- 
J19; Veterans’ Aoministration, 1.- 
007; Veterans’ Organis^ions, 654; 
American Red Cross. »5 ; Selec
tive Service. 501; Sol< îers and 
Sailors Relief Commission, 457; 
public assistance, 368; public 
schools and colleges, 353; employ
ers, 328; legal aid, Bar association, 
241; State reh^ilitation. 210; 
mescal 102; agricultural agents, 
74; State Hospital Commission, 
33; churches, 19; civic organiza
tions, 16; chambers of commerce, 
13; labor organizations. 12. and 
micellaneous, 1.911.

These counseling centers 
were established in conform
ity with the Michigan uniform ' 
plan outlined by the Office of 
Veterans* Affairs.
The Office of Veterans’ Affairs 

was created by the 1944 special 
session of the legislature in the 
executive department along lines 
suggested bv Governor Kelly af
ter conferring with the heads of 
all the major veteran groups.

Let us serve instead of rule, 
knock instead of push at the door 
of human hearts and allow to 
each and every one ihe same 
rights and privileges that we 
claim for ourselves.—Mary Baker 
Eddy.

DJLR. NOTES.
The Sarah Ann Cochran Chap

ter of the D.A.R. met with Mrs. 
Harold Stevens, Monday allcr- 
noon, March 12. Dt'legates thosen 
to represent the Chapter at tlic 
state convention were: Mrs. Allen. 
Buckley and Mrs. Blanche Daniels 
wilh Mrs. Earl Mastick and Mrs. 
Burkman as alternates. For the 
national convention the dolcgaic.s 
chosen were: Mis. Alien BuekJf*y 
and Mrs. Earl Mastick, alternales, 
Mrs. Harry Deyo and Mrs. Brant 
Warner. The speaker for the after
noon was Mrs. DeGrafl. who gave 
an interesting talk on. the Dum
barton Oaks Peace plan

--------------------i t --------------------
Be honest but hate no one; over 

turn a man’s wrongdoing but doj^ 
not overturn him unless it m us'^ 
be done in the over-turning of thi *' 
wrong.—Abraham Lincoln.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

A
New Music 
Store

In the Old 
Library Building
Jam Session

Saturday, March 31 
2 to 4 p. m. 3

Serve America NOW
GIVE BLOO D----

t $  s t t v ' u  f l g h t § r ’s  l i f e

If you can't wear a fighter’s uniform, 
then .there’s no*greater thrill than 
giving blood that wilLsaye a fighter’s 
life. It comes straight froin your heart 
to his heart — a retura  tic k e t to  liie  and  
th e  land  b e  loves. The littlje button that 
sa3Ts “I Gave” is 3rour decoration for 
gallantry 1 Make an appointment today, 
through the nearest Red Cross Bloc^ 
Donor Headquarters.

See America Later
WHEN HIGHWAYS

w i l l  b e  H a p p y  W a y s  A g a i n

Millions of Americans who have given 
up pleasure travel for the duration are 
going to enjoy highway trips doubly, 
when victory opens the door to a thou
sand national playgrounds and beauty 
spots. Greyhound is going to help these 
millions enjoy the land they’ve fought 
for — with new luxury coaches, faster 
and more frequent service, new care
free tours all over the map.

a\ tstin TAXI SERVICE
796 P E N N IM A N  A V E. PHONE 576

W«cs ftoth landing instructions to 
Army Air Force Pilots

G e n e r a l  E i s e n h o w e r  
c a l l s  i t  ‘‘e s p r i t ” !

ITS A SPIRIT that rises to accept each new rluHenge 
with quiet dsgnkf.

It's a spirit bom of vision. Of a love of /rerdora so prrat 
it transieehds human hopes and fears. And males any 
sacrifice worth while.

It's tke spirit that tackles all kinds of Ami> johr. Humbly.
Bot with a joyoos pride.

 ̂ A spirit that has its eyes on Tomorrow. Tliai has won the 
eternal respect of the Army of llie United States.

This is why (^neral Eisenhower has said: **Thc esprSt 
constantly exhibited by onr Wacs is exemplary!’*

For full informationuhout the ITomens Army Corps, go to your 
nearest V. 5. Army Recrittring Station. Or mail the coupon below.

G o o d  soldiers...

i h e U/flC
.WOMENS ARMy CORPS

* WOMIN AGED 20 TO 50 ~  M AIL THIS COUPON TODAY I> .
........... ..........................
U. S. Army Recruiting Station

1S860 Grand River. D etroit 27, llich .PboDc VE. 7-1S44
f^eem  m o4 me, srithMit any sMiaatiofi on m y  p art. th» new  itiustaatcd boefciat aSout 
^ • W s n e  tstline afcaut tk a  Jabs they do, how thay liva, thair tra in ine, pay, oWiew 
aawaxion, oSa,

fMMC____________________________
A M R

cmr
•TATS. ■ PHONE N o _

answ ar •*imr a r  **ne" to  anch of tfco follewina auosUonst
A io rauMandMT. M av ay o u an y  

.ahildrofi urtdar 14T.
Hava you had a t least

J t  yaars of hist* ochoett.
>4 RPB^Y-G-SA-IOf

G R E Y H O U N
This a d  p u b lish e d  through th e  co u rtesy  o f

BLUNK & THATCHER
- •*<
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Local News
Virginia Moss, a student at 

Michigan State College will be 
home the latter part of the week 
for a vacation between semesters:. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred White have! 

received word from their son. Pri
vate Robert White, that he is lo
cated somewhere in Germany.

m 0 »
Mrs. Leslie Case of Ann Arbor 

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Clifton Tillotson, a few days last 
week. • • •

Mrs. E. A. Harlow of Lansing 
spent from Friday until Tuesday 
of last week with her sister, Mrs.
A. M. Wileden.• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H- Hees and 
sons, Ronald and Garry are to be 
dinner guests ^ tu rday  evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Gentile, 
in Detroit. • • «

The Ready Service of the Pres
byterian Sunday school, will have 
a pbt-luck luncheon at 1 o’clock 
on Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
James Bentley on Mill street.

Mrs. Walter W. Hammond en. 
tertained members of the Wed
nesday evening contract bridge 
club on the evening of March 7, 
in her home on Arthur street.

Mrs. Clifton Raum and Mrs. 
Jack McAllister were luncheon 
guests, Friday, of Mrs. Nebel 
Wetherbee, in Grosse Pointe.• • •

Mrs, Francis Walsh. Mrs. Mar
vin Terry, Mrs. James Meyers, 

‘^Mrs. Henry Lorenz and Mrs. Max 
Todd attended the dinner meet
ing of the Auxiliary of the Ypsi- 
lanti Junior Chamber of Com
merce. Thursday evening. Mr. 
Westcbtt of the Belgian Congo in
Africa was the guest speaker.• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz 
will have as their week-end 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton 
of Rochester. On Sunday Mr. arid 
M'rs. Floyd Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Blunk. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Brocklehurst and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Lundquist will enjoy a co
operative dinner in their honor.• « *

David Blair Cook, ^oung son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cook 
(Grace Miller) was baptized Sun
day, March 4 in Perris California. 
His godparents were his brother, 
Richard, and cousin, Jacqueline 
Tries, of March Field, California, 
formerly of Detroit.■ 0 0 0
' Mr. and Mrs. Percy Holloway 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Huston of Ypsilanti were callers 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher 
on Main street, south.• • •

Mrs. John Paul Morrow has 
been in Chicago, Illinois,, part of 
the week as a delegate from the 
Plymouth Girl Scouts, attending 

e ^ogram  Insti-

Staff Sergeant Robert Schultz, 
of Miami, Florida, has been visit
ing his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Straub this 
week. • * «

Dr. L. A. Wileden and wife of 
Mpson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wileden of Lansing were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Wileden.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Terry spent 
last week-end in the home of Rev 
and Mrs. G. I. Friday in Port Hu
ron. Mrs. Friday is a sister of Mr. 
Terry. • • •

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton E 
Tillotson, Biunk avenue, a daugh
ter, Ann Kingsley, on Sunday, 
March 11 in the University hospi
tal in Ann Arbor; weight sever 
pounds and three ounces.

• • «
Miss Delphine Bogenschutz, ca 

det nurse at Michael Reese hospi
tal in Chicago, received her cap 
Friday, March 2. She spent a 48 
hour leave with her mother, Mrs. 
Lillian Bogenschutz. returning to 
Michael-Reese hospital.

• • »
The Lydia class of the Calvar> 

Baptist church held its monthly 
business and missionary meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Pbstiff 
Thursday evening of last week. 
There were 18 ladies present. Re
freshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

• * *'
Women are sewing to prevent 

waste on the home front. They are 
re-styling their old clothing to 
boost morale, and making new to 
stretch their wardrobes. Mrs.
Charles Humphries says “that en
rollment in the clothing classes 
has tripled during the past year 
and one-half. Plans are being
made for the new term beginning 
March 19th in the Plymouth high 
school.” * « *

The following ladies gathered 
Thursday evening of last week in* 
the home of Mrs. George Straub, 
on Roosevelt avenue for a house
warming: Mrs. Michael Lazor. 
Mrs. Clyde Ferguson, Mrs. Harold 
Yakely, Mrs. Roy McAllister, Mrs. 
Clifford Noll, Mrs. LaVerne Wa- 
genschutz, Mrs. Alvin Wagen- 
tschutz and Mrs. Gordon Robinson.
I The hostess was presented with a 
‘lovely gift.

a meeting of the 
tute*. for Girl Scout 
chairmen.

program

Twenty members o f the Plym
outh branch of the. Michigan Di
vision of the Woman’s National 
Farm and Garden association will 
act as host^ses, Thursday March 
22, at the Spring Flower and Gar. 
den show sponsored by the De- 
troit Garden Center and the J. L. 
H ia ^ n  company. The show is to 
be held in the J. L. Hudson 
auditorium from Monday March 
19-24 inclusive.

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

For Cats and Dogs
¥

Saxton Farm and
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

o r
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

f c

Plum bing
a n d

Heating
S e rv ice

Large rebuilding or repair operations or a  
simple leaky pipe or dripping faucet get 
the some skilled attention from our prompt, 
efficient service departm ent.

Call us for all plumbing or heating pro
blems—new or repair*

Nights* Sundays, Holi^oi^ 
Livonia 2073 IPHONE 1505

John M. Campbell
Licensed M c^er Plumber

»

Member Detroit & Notional Association 
of Master Plumbers

lust East of Plymouth on Plymouth Road

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Harer of 
South Harvey street, celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
with a gathering in their h<nne, 
Sunday, March 11. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. August 
Harer, Miss'Gladys Harer, Miss 
Alma Harer, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Raffel, S/St. Clifford L. Raf- 
fel, all of Dearborn, Miss Anne 
Harer and Miss Deborah J., Harer 
:>f Plymouth. S/Sgt. Raffel recent
ly returned from overseas.

• • «
The March meeting of the 

Hough Extension group was held 
ast Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Delbert King on Warren road. The 
lesson given by Mrs. John T. Max
well and Mrs. Harold Smith, was 
on Modern Mending. It is amaz
ing how many new and better 
ways can be found for handling 
as old a subject as mending. The 
'Tiembers felt as though they had 
been subjected to a Refresher 
course in mending such articles as 
overalls, socks, sheets, knitted 
underwear, and wash cloths.

• • •
A large number of members 

and guests of the Plymouth 
branch of the Woman’s National 
Farm and Garden association at. 
tended the motion picture “The 
Four Seasons in the Garden” pre- 
sented Monday evening by Cnar- 
les Williams of Detroit in the din
ing room of the Presbyterian 
church. The pictures in techni^l- 
or were taken by Mr. Williamj in 
the gardens of WWJ broadcasting 
station, on the Eight Mile road.

Music accompanied the pkiturjB 
and many of them shelved 
Williams and his little daughter 
working in the gardens. It was an 
inspiration for all pi^esent to hatle 
larger and better Vegetable and 
flower-gardens the coming seasotL

J-Hop Plong 
Penthouse Project!

The J-Hop scheduled for April 
20 will start at 8 o’clock! and end 
at 12 o’clock because the en
tertainment curfew. The muec 
will be furnished by Lgrry Liv
ingstone, a local bo^ who; has befn 
very successful with hip orch«- 
tra. “Penthouse Garden” is t|ie 
theme of the decoratio^. ' 

------------- ★ — ^
No One would ever !loye r s 

neighbor as himself if he listen^ 
to all the “buts” that could be 
s«id.—Bulwer-Lytton. 1

Prepare for ^ e  
Future j

Learn to fly nolw
Bob's Flying Service

39033 Ford Rd.
This ad and $1.00 gi^es you 

one trial lessc
Phone Wayne

Blr. and Mrs. William Loesch, 
Sr,, of Wayne road, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCollough of Jlalsfead

road and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sitarz of Pine Tree road were 
guests Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alien Mc
Collough in (warden City. Mr. Mc
Cullough is recuperating from* a 
throat operation.

Mrs. Verie Carson of Newburg

road entertained the Riverside 
Book Club at her home on Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sitarz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum of New- 
<burg and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Churchill of Detroit were Satur
day evening dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Warre& 
Joy of Farmington.

The Thursday evening Lenten 
service at Newburgehur^ will be; 
sponsored by the women’s Sgde-» 
ty of Christian Service.

*  BUY WAB BONDS *

piaim  Toe 
M iiitu r y  B lu e h e r  
mfitk B o o t Seam

$6.50
Pleue brine your 
ration book 
with coupon 
attached.

Styled for 
appearance with 
built-in comfort 

Featuring rich, meaty 
leathers and heavy long 

wearing soles.

WILLOUGHBY BROS
W alkover Boot Shop

D r e s s W in d o w s

“ T h e  S H A D O W N E T  R U F F L E R
i I , . .

A n o th e jr  L o v e ly  In te r jp re ta t io n
•- i

V . I

As featured in <t^e March issue House and Garden magazine, Vogue Curtain stylists 
took practical cotttm ahafkvwnet added o  multitude jpf dainty jruffles aU around and created 
the Shadownet Ruffles.  ̂This attractive curtain is 40 in. wide, 81 in. long, with 3 in. double full 
ruffles aU around. Make your windows pretty as a picture. A limited quantity__ $4.50 pair

Beautiful Chintz Bed Spreads |
in full s ize .................. $10*95 oiid $12*95 ea.

t

Twin size Chintz S p read s.......j... $12*95 ea*

Shams to match  ...................... i $4.25 eo*

_ V
Dressing Table Skirts

of figured, glazed ch in tz .............. $4.95 eo*

Sateen with Chintz T ops..............$5.95 ea.

Bed Pillows
>

W ell filled, with sturdy coverings 
50% crushed turkey feathers ’ -  
50% crushed chicken feathers .... $2.00 ea.

Spring and Summer Blankets
25% w ool 50% rayon, 25% cotton 
acetate rayon bin^ingi.................. $5.95 eo.

10% down 
90% soft dudt

★
$4.00 ea.

Rayon Satin and Tojlfeta
Comforts

Wool filled, comes in dainty ^ a d e s

of blue, green and rose ..j.....$14*95 eo.

Bed Rests ;
Made of attractive floral B^pgolme* Suit-

I
able for reading in bed or

for invalids ..........................i .....  $10*95 eo.

25% down 
75% soft duck

50% down 
50% soft duck

★
$5.50 ea.

Shower Curtain Sets
Shower Curtain and Window Curtains to
m a tch .......... $7.95, $8.95, $10.95 $13.95 set
Shower C u rta in s............ $3.95 to $7.00 eo.
Bdthroom Drapes ...............$2.95 to $4*95 pr.

Bath Mat S e ts .................. $3.95 to $5.95 set

★
$7.50 ea. Beautiful Sofa Pillows 

Many attractive designs.... $1.59 to $3.95 ea

75% down 
25% soft duckl..;

★
$8.50 ea. Many W ay Pillows 

in neat floral designs $3.50 eo.

10a%down i *★
fU lad............. .................. ........ i $10.00 ea.
^  Reclaimed plumage.

Slip Cover and Drapery Fabrics 
$1*10 to $3.95 yard

Ton Homespun
Studio Couch Pillows. Boxed sides with brown or green horizontal stripes
Size 16x23 ....................................  $1.59 ea. | 50 inches w id e ................ ............. $1.25 yd.

S T O R E  H O U R S 

9 a j n .  tQ 6 p .m .

M O N D A Y
TO

SA T U R D A Y

IN C L U SIV E

T a y lo r  &  B ly  to n , In c .
CURTAIN, DRAPERY & BEDDING STORE 

823 Penniman Avenue PLYMOUTR MICHIGAN

Phone 44 
All

Departments
. ! ^

• t
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Insiuance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

AutooK^ile — Home — Farm 
 ̂ Fire — Thelf — Domage —- liability

W A L T E R  B A R N S
Phone 3 :

Penniman-Allen Theotre Bldg*

We ore able to serrice oil of your Inauvance . • 
why not place your full reeponeibflHy ht our 
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
e

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 PennimoD Ave*. Plymoutlu BGch.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

SPRING REPAIRS
Are Being Made Right Now!

Uncle Sam urges you to keep buildings, 
homes and  bam s in first class condition. 
Don't let minor repairs grow into major 
building jobs.

M aterials are available for repair work. 
Roofing m aterials and ^ a n y  good kinds 
of insulating m aterials ore also yours if you 
need them how.

ROE L U M B E R  CO.
t

Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

Quality Foods & Quality Meats
Yes. it still holds true that we still fea

ture all thot's good in the grocery cmd 
meat line.

It isn't true that we alw ays have all the 
items that you m ay be looking for. but we 
ccm assure you that we have the things 
you want os much os anyone else may 
hove them.

Parity Market
N ext to Pennim an- 

Allen Theatre Phone 293

CONTlHlit GOOD
g o v e r n m e n t

IK MICHIGAN

Back up die present effideot 
State Admioistratiofi. Elect dw» 
experienced, honest and capi  ̂
ble men who are thorou^ily 
qualified to serve die beat intef̂  
ests of the people of Midiigan*

Be sure td vote Moodsf, 
April 2. Continue Good Gov
ernment in Michigan.

R E P U B L I C A N

News of Our Boy
In Uncle Sam's FIgiidng Forces 

^  Defending Our Homeland ond 
\  Our Liberties.

TROPICAL HEAT OF 
PACIFIC ISLAND 

PRETTY •TOUGH,"

SAYS F tta iP P ] 
PgQPLE ARB 
TO AM mCAN

IDLY

lof, with i! 
here ov«r in

m continuall.i^ 
of address to 

that r il stay 
ard

From an island somewhere far Corporal John 
out in the Pacific in among th e . bomber crew so 
Palau group, came a letter to the Philippines Wt 
•*Our Boys” page the other day , “It seems that 
from T5 Russell C. Lockwood. .writing a change 

“I'didn’t know much about Ihelyoti. I believe no _
death of my brother in France un-1 put for a
til The Plymouth Mail arrived. It enclos^ ^a^es^
saddened me very much when I j jf
read it” wrote Russell. (His broth-1 friendly to us. *
cr Arthur was killed during the ̂ ng to help us bur work for a 
invMion of France) small reimbursemtnt. A lot of u«mvasion Of F r a ^ .)  , , . / a r e  having them Kake souvenirs

* *7  ^ * ' 5 ' remembrancej  of the Philip- again for The Plymouth Mail, ^he wealt) and land re
mind me of Califaf-nia in many rc- 

a pleasant at-
really helps a lot down here to 
get all the news from the home 
town. ,

“I can’t tell you where I am, 
but I am located in *the Palau 
group. This tropical heat is pretty 
lough to endure. I have been here 
since I left Hawaii a few months 
ago. We have built up this place 
a lot since we have b ^ n  here.

“When we first arrived every
thing had been wrecked by shell 
fire. We have a pretty vital job, 
but that’s all i can say about it.

“There is a movie show every 
night, but even that doesn’t help 
much to keep dowm the lonesome
ness of this place. Keep sending 
me the paper, as that helps the 
most of anything.”

★  ★  ★
JOHN SIPES BACK 
WITH SHIP WHICH 
HELPED IN INVASIONS.

F’harrhacist’s Mate Ic John F. 
Sipes, of 11037 Cranston road, a 
member of the crew of a large 
infantry landing craft the “234” 
which served for 22 months 
abroad, and took part in fo.ur ma
jor amphibious operations, has re
turned with his ship to the Atlan
tic seacoast.

This craft took part in the inva
sions at Gela, Sicily, Salerno, An- 
zio and southern fSrance. It has 
been returned for overhauling.

Updft^arrival at the Lawley 
shipyar<i in the Neponset section 
of Boston, she tied up at the same 
pier she left in 1943 to assault 
the “Fortress Europe.”

Although the 234 was in the in
itial assault waves of all four op
erations, she suffered neither 
damage to herself nor casualty to 
her complement. Some casualties 
were suffered, however, by army 
personnel carried.

Veterans in her crew regard the 
Sicilian assault the roughest of 
the 234’s acreer.

Salerno also was tough, and for 
12 days, the 234 ferried casualties 
from the beaches to hospital ships 
while subjected to shelling and air 
raids. The crew was overworked, 
s l^ p  was almost unknown, but 
spirit ai\d courage remained at a 
high level.

The 234’s part in the battle for 
Anzio continued five months, dur
ing which she helped supply the 
beachhead with men, food, mail, 
ammunition and nurses.

In the southern France opera
tion, the 234 performed salvage 
duties off * the beachhead.* Later 
she evacuated prisoners from the 
famed Chateau d’lf and the Isle 
d’Rontaneau. being the first allied 
vessel to tie up at the latter. Fin
ally. the crew had a welcome rc- 
soite from arduous duties while 
stationed at Marseille more than 
a month feeding crews of small 
boats.

★  ★  ★
WILLIAM WOODS 
NAVAL GRADUATE.

Wm. Willis Woods, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gladys Woods, of 27480 
Fenkell, graduated recently from 
the Naval Air Training bases, 
C^orpus Christi, and was commis
sioned an ensign in the U. S. Na
val Reserve.

He is a former student of the 
Detroit Institute of Tech., Detroit, 
Mich.

Each Naval Aviator is an expert 
flyer, navigator, aerologist, gun
ner, and radio operator.
 ̂ Naval aviators fly carrier-based 
-•r land-based planes in cobat zon
es, or at Naval Air stations at 
'lome and abroad.

spects, including 
morohere.

“This is abo 
• thank you for yo 

★
CORPORAL JO 
PERRY WINS

all for now 
consideration ” 
★

PH
lONORS.

Cpl. Joseph F Perry, nephew 
of Mrs. Fred f innow of 14273 
Northville road, is a member of an 
Air Force Engineer's bOni^any in 
France which was recently com
mended and awa rded the Meritor
ious service plait]ue,

Cpl. Perry’s o; tfit was recoginz- 
ed for its effic ent and diligent 
work preparing the maps used by

the invasion of 
the liberation of.

Allied forces m 
Normandy and 
France.

Cpl. Perry his served in Eng
land and |^ai|ce since .coming 
overseas 14 mcfnths ago. He was 

yed by the Belle 
to his entering the

DONALD SCHRODER 
NOW IN PHILIPPINES^
BUD” ON WAY OVER.
Donald Schreder, son oi Mr. and 

Mrs. Floyd Schroder of 645 Forest 
street, is with the American forc
es that have recently invaded 
;Somc Pf the Philippine islands.

In litters to his parents, he says 
' The Philippine people are very 
good to us. They watch us all the 
time and when we open a pack
age of cigarettes, they want one 
too.

“Some of the women do our 
washing for us. They have given 
us some bantam chickens—and 
how they do fight. That’s a great 
sport out here.

“Say thanks to The Plymouth 
Mail. While we miss it once in a 
while, it does find its way to us 
wherever we-'go sooner or later. 
And tell the folks back home that 
we get bacon and eggs for break
fast. Tell ali oi rtiy friends out in 
the Kelsey-Hayes plant hello and 

j for them to keep up their good 
work so we can all come home be
fore next Chrustmas.”

His brother Leon is now station
ed at the Great Lakes where he 
is in training for duty in the navy. 
He expects, however, to be trans
ferred to the Seabecs as he has 
been taking a special course which 
will prepare him for Seabee ser
vices.

Another son of the Schroder^ 
known to his many- friends as 
^Bud” recently went overseas 
with the Army Air corps to New 
Guinea. He is booing to meet his 
brother Donald later on some
where up in the Philippines.

★  ★  ★
WINS PROMOTION 
TO CORPORAL.

formerly emplc 
Creamery prior 
Air forces.

4•★ -
The Piyraoufo Mail Want Ads 

bring results. |

John O. Schw'artz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John O. Schwartz of 8207 
Lilley road, Plymouth, has been 
promoted to the rank of corporal, 
according to announcement made 
by Col. Tracy K. D p ^ tt, com
manding officer of the Troop Car
rier base at George Field, Illinois.

Cpl. Schwartz is itow in training 
to become a crew chief on a C-47 

J transport ship.

a

What, . When. .  How to Plant!
PAGE SIZE

(hUrcb 19) w ith

PHONE 1021 for 
Carrier Delivery

Doily

It’s Still

B E L 'S
MAKSET

For

and Groceries

Phone 239
V

Have you next yeara 
Calendar?

If not, ask ua for one.

We stock a  full line 
of wines and beer

TIMES

S P E C IA L
HORTICULTURAL PEAT MOSS 

For Lawns, Shrubs, Plants, Etc.

75c p®'■ « ' ^ b a g

Approximately 2 bushels

FEID  PRODUCTS CO.
13919 Haggerty Highway at P. M. Railroad 
Phone 262 W e Deliver

A N Y T H I N G
from o M o f  Pbgi 

to a
•*Mahr Oooratho^

AT THE firn Mgik cf
a n  a il in c  t r e t t o r .  c«H 

end
prole«iooel<

beettoke^l 
pOMible
them in good running 
cofiditioo. Cell on ue 
‘—for e n y tk i^  from e  
•e t o( p t e a  e  ” ae )o r

A. B. W E S T
S07 S» Main 8t« Plymouth Phono 136

YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER

tO Q S n  COCXRANK 
HBTVItNS from  long  
SimViCES IN PACIFIC.

Eugene B. Cochrane. Aviation 
Oidnanceman Third Class, U.S. 
N.R., of 32218 West Chicago 
Boulevard, Rose dale Gardens, has 
returned from a tour of combat 
duty in the Pacific, where he 
served as a gunner in a navy 
plane based on an escort carrier 
m the Pacific.

Attached to Composite Squad
ron IZf ,he flew in ancAvengcr 
torpedo plane, which can attack 
with bombs, rockets, or .50-calibre 
machine-gun fire, as well as with 
toTT>e<foes.

Composite 78 distinguished it- 
seii oy never having lost a plane 
to Jap air, surface or submarine 
attacks while protecting huge con
voys-steamin® to and from three 
major invasions.

’The squadron, while not losing 
a single pilot or aircrewman in 6 
months of combat action, dealth 
out a formidable amount of dam
age to ihe enemy.

Pilots and aircrewmen of the 
squadron's Wildcat fighters and 
Avenger torpedo 4>lanes flew 
ground support operations for the 
troops invading the Palau islands. 
In that important opej^ation they 
bombed and shot up Jap trenches 
supply dumps, barges, trucks, 
tanks, and enemy airfields. Again 
during the Leyte engagement and 
the Luzon invasion they provided 
great help by protecting all-im
portant convoys.

it it it 
THIS PLYMOUTH 
LAD LIKES THE 
CALIFORNIA CLIMATE.

From Marvin Mepyans out in 
California, comes the following 
interesting letter;

“I wish to thank you fgr the 
wonderful job you have undertak
en in pfeparinjg and sending The 
Plymouth Man to the men and 
women in service who once resid
ed in or around Plymouth. Never 
before dJd I realize just how much 
a home town paper like The Mail 
would mean to me until I was sta
tioned here in California. The 
Mail has been coming regularly 
on every Tuesday of each week.

“My main duties here are to at
tend classes which will train me 
in hospital responsibilities. The 
course will last until April 5, at 
which time I will bo sent to some 
hospital for three weeks’ of acu- 
.il experience in applying what 
wc have been taught here.

“The California climate is the 
best I have been in since entering 
the service. I would recommend 
it for any one.

“Say hello to everybody for 
me and tell them it won't be long 
now before we will all be back 
home to slay.

“Thank you again for sending 
The Plymouth Mail. It is a won* 
derful feeling of pleasure to re
ceive it every Tue^ay.”
. i  ★  ★
&LSMER NREEGER 
WINS FOURTH.
OAK LEAF CLUSTER.

First Lt. Eismer W. Kreeger of 
Plymouth has been decorated with 
a fourth Oak Leaf Cluster to hit 
Air Medal for “meritorious 
achievement” , on more than a 
score of combat missions over Eu
rope with the 35lst bombardment 
group. He “is with an Eighth Air 
force bomber squadron in Eng
land.

A B-17 Flying Fortress bombar
dier, he is a veteran of bomber as
saults on Berlh), Ludwigshaven, 
Merseburg, Kassel, Soest, Frank
furt, Rheihe, Nurnburg. Politz, 
Slargai'd, Hamburg, Bohlen, Kre- 
feld, 'Bitburg. Sterkrade, Aschoff 
(enburg and other vital enemy in- 
stallation.s.

The citation accompanying his 
awprd rea<) in part: “The courage, 
coolfiess and skill displ^ed by 
this officer upon these occasions 
reflect great credit upon himself 
snd the Armed forces of the Uni
ted Staten.” '

L t jireeger, 23 years old. a
S aduate of Plymouth high school 

1939, was a student at Michigan 
State Normal college before enter- 
'ng the army January 5, 1943. His 
yife, Mrs. Juanita M- Kreeger. 
lives at 1380 Sheridan ave. His 
Barents are Mr. and'Mrs. William 
Kreeger, 11845 Brownell street. 

it it it
WAC tELLS OF GREAT 
WORK BEING DONE IN 
3IG a rm y  HOSPITAL.

Hats off to the thousands of 
'oUQg women who have joined 
he armed forces to helo win this 
var. A letter to “Our Boys” page 

(^nlinued on Page Nine)

EOfiSTiiI PROFITS!

m m w B
MARCH 1 8 ............ . •••*,•;•:read tha BibU and tod 
the familr prayers right alter 
breakfast? Discouraged hearts 
were eheeted and waveting spliM 
ttrengf^nad bv the fervent faith 
of fafher's preyer. and the con- 
scicainese of God's pretence. *e^ 
member? ! ^

Wilkie funeral Home '
217 N. Main 
Telephone

V ’l

EASTER DRY CLEANING? 
Should Be In Our Plant Now!
DON'T LET YOUR CLOTHING HANG IN THE 

CLOSET UNTIL EASTER MORNING! I !

% ★
If you intend to have it cleaned 

and pressed you better bring it 

out today because the Easter 

rush is olready overtosdng our 

help and our equipment.
ft*—

Help Us M aintain Our Usual S tondco^ of«
Quality.

Phone 234

TAIT’S
FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

Northville R d ., Plym outh/< M ich.

Thoso 
TWO RED 
Lottors

'MAM

Oet B O fffJ

EGG MASH

TOWER’S 
FEED STORE

28850 Plymouth Rd. 
Phona Mvonia 3181

RECAP TIRES FOR SPRING DRIVING
Your tires get older day by day— thera is little 
Immediate prospedt 6f new ones on the market Thai's 
why we advise you to have your tires recapped by ex
perts right now for full mileege service this spring and
summer.

«■

You'll appreciate our service

Earl Fluelling
Recapping R ant—905 W. Ann Arbor Road 

Office—27S S. Main Street

Dfstributon for

HIGH-SPEEDGAS
AND
on.

PRODUCTS
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TheHlsiikell Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave.

Let our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. We 
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washers, 

Refrigerators and ail electric Appliances.

Livoniff'2941 —Phones— Garfield 7330

BROODER HOUSE

Hiia aaii^ wdl-Tciitilated Model 
70 Wldogt Btoodte, 10 x 12 
fe«t» eecwMeodates mp to 250 
chick* withkot otercrowding. 
DreftleatypphtroUed vcndlecion; 
doobU-io^ aidii aod loof iaeo- 
Umdi Wtipiiteopf plywood gable 
•■da pajiitok while; gecea ibo6 
Stay to titcct ia a few hours. No 
priofitr ondfeL GET PROMPT 
DEUVgRY/Sec or calh

Dairy
Supplies
Milking Machines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk 

Coolers
Electric Water 

Heaters
Drinking Fountains 
Strainer Discs, Milk 
Pails, Milk Cans 
Parts & Repairs

For Immediate Delivery
FARM'’MACHINCRY

CULTIPACKERS.
DUMP KAJHES.
MOWERS*. '
PORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS.
c u l t iv a t 6 r s .
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT

HOG HOUSES 
PIG CABINS 
SELF-FEEDERS 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES 
BROODER HOUSES . 
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE 
GREASE GUNS 
BELTING —FLAT and V 
PAINT, ROO^NG 
HARDWARE 
PARTS, REPAIRS

.WECIAL FOR THIS WEEK * '
5 goL Pour Spout Can Monarch J  O Q
Pennsylvi^ia Oil, Reg- $5.25 value .. .V

HORTON
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
'  Phone Plymouth 540-W

• a

Styles Are New Each Year!
Demgns. color and materials in clothes 

change with the seasons—and so do styles 
in jewelry change with the style in clothes^

• i
!

We ore now presenting our gayest or-" 
ray of new *'Styled  for Easter** jewelry — 
new in design, new In mode, new to the 
m hniftk!''

i
. 1

? r t
To Be W e ll  D ressed  

W e a r  Herrick Jew elry

v h

I . - H E R R I C K
Jewelry Store

News of Our 
‘ Boys

(Continued irom Page E i g h t )

' irom PrivatJ LudiJe E- Trua.x, □ 
■ Plymouth girl who joined the 
• Wats to help her coLirUr̂ - in U; 
i Dgin for freedom, tells of the grea* 
Twork being done at the McClos- 
I key General Huspilai at Teaiple, 
' Texas.
I Her interesting letter follows: 
i “i wrote this to show what 1 
think of the army and of the work 
we are doing.

*I thought the people at home 
Vvful.i warn to know about the 
job that the Wacs are doing here

McClbskey General hospital.
“Some are in the Waia’s ana 

ot.htrs are doing ether jobs and 
•nuking gooct .al them too. The 
families back home who have 
daughters in the service ought to 
be veiy pi'uud of them.

’•Tl'.e ai’̂ iy is a strange new 
voiid wlien you first enter it but 

j ;l'ltr y. iruie m a while you would 
:io. iiavv any Ojher life .f some 
.;;e Jia.*“.dtd you a million dollaiv 
n n Sliver platie^. .At least I 

wouldn’t. Some of them would 
thuug)i.
'■•You think before you even get 

stavled in >'our basic training tnuv 
you w 11 never be able to take it 
out you do. Wlien you think of 
whet it means to do a job t.> help 
?et the w a r over with Iheii yon 
ivv vury happy anu nothing e!s« 
naltiTS.

“When yen get on vour fiist as 
.‘ignment you arixlhrilU d to death 
that >ou can do liomething to help 
the boys who hav*e been woundti. 
Some of them are pretty lonesome. 

“L only wish that there wore

ferred from ifie Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota radios school and went to 
Las Vegas, Njevada. Flexible gun- 
‘cry school, the field was pretty 
well filled so I was again moyed 
to Kingmarh Arizona, Flexible' 
gunnery sch(ol where I am now 
putting m n y irainin. As yei I 
have: n't startro scr.col but 1 work 
on iho line ‘epairing the planes 
used in trairing. Las Vegas was 
(juiie a town .mostly all gambling 
and big nilc dubs. I also saw the 
Bc-uider Dan, trulv a beautiful 
fight to see, for a boy from Michi
gan. I have also flown over the 
Grand Canyc n fcpm this, base, we 
arc only abo it 45 miles from the 
canyon.

Michigan Maple 
Syrup In Demand

As Miciiig în sugar bush opera
tors prepare lor the spring run of 
=ap, they can be assured there will 
be an unlimited demand fbr their 
pro<luct this (season, says P- W. 
Robbins, of he forestry depart- 
menr of Miciigan State college. 
He observes that sinĉ -̂  maple 
sirup and su?ar are not on the 
ratiop list thi y will be welcomed 
by housewivts who have difficul
ty stretching their sugar allow
ances. - ‘

A limited supply of sap biickots, 
vpiles, covers, filters and other 
equipment may be released, so 
Mr. Robbins suggests that oper- 
;Uors check o ;er their ^uipm ent 
:md place ord *rs immediately. Al
though galloi tin containers for 
the finished i irup will be avail
able, he belie 'es it will pay to fill 
as many quar t bottles as possible. 
Sirup in glass if carefully filtered

.and attractively labeled, sells it- 
■norc girls back home who lelt tho I .‘•'clf, in his o; union, 
way I do about helping these fel-f Labor to pr )cess t

a copy this O rder be served on* said D e - . 
fendest by registered mail, as rei)uirad by , 
law. {

T H E O D O R E  J . R IC H T E R . I 
Circuit Judge. I

Davis ft  PerWago. I
Attorneys for Plaintiff. '

A True C opy '
C A SPER  J. L IN G E M A N . Clerk 

By A. SH E D D . D eputy.' 
Ifar. 16-23-30 Apr. 6-13-2Q-194S |

ST A T E  O y  M IC H IG A N . IN  T H E  C IR - t 
C U IT  C O U R T  FO R  T H E  CO U N TY  I 
O P  W A Y N E. IN  C H A N C ER Y . ,
No. 360-009

C H A R L E S W AARA. Plaintiff, 
va.

R U TH  W AARA. Defendant. . i
O R D E R  O P  P U B L IC A T IO N  I
^ t  a session of said Court held a t the ' 

Court rooms in the City of Detroit, on the i 
6th day of March. A.D. 1945: j

P resent: Honorable: Theddore J. Richter, 
Circuit Judge. j

In  this cause it appearing from the Affi- '

davit on file tha t the Defendant. R U TH  
W AARA. is a resident of this State but con
cealed somewhere within the State but her 
whereabouts not known:

ON M O T IO N  O P  D A V IS & PER- 
LO N G O . attorneys for the Plaintiff. IT  IS 
O R D E R E D ., that the Defendant. Ruth 
W aata cause Kftr appearance to be entered 
in this cause within three (3) months from 
the date of this O rder and tha t m default 
thereof, said Bili of Complaint will be taken 
as confessed.

IT  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  that 
within forty (40) days of this Order it 
shall be pubti^hcd in the Plymouth Mail, a 
ncvni'paper published and circulated in the 
County of W ayne and that such publication 
be continued therein at least once in each 
week for six (6) weeks in succession and 
that a copy of this .O rder be served on said 
Defendant by r ^ i s t^ e d  mail, as required by 
law, to her last known address: 953 Abbott, 
Detroit, Michigan.

T H E O D O R E  J. R IC H T E R .
' Circuit Judge.

A True Copy

C A SPE R  I MNGFVIAN. " ’e-v. 
By A. SH E D D , Deputy Clerk. 
Mar. l6-2a-ju Apr. v - i j

A ttorney : Davis & Perlongu,

final account in said m atter and filed th e r^  
wim his petition praying tha t the racidue of 
said estate be assigned ia  a c c o r d s ^  svith 
the provisions of said lest will:

I t  is ordered. T hat the T w eate -tia th  day 
Plymouth. Mich. ! uf April, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . COU NTY  O F  ’ at said Court Room be appointed lo r exan^'
W A Y N E, ss.
No. 290.745 /
At a session of the Probate Cpurt for 

sa.d Cuur.ty uf W ayre. held .it the Probate 
Co;:rt Room in the City of Detroit, on the 
£ i-tecnth  day of February, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-five.

Present Joseph A. Murphy. Judge of 
Probate.

in  the M atter of the E state of Cari Heide. 
Deceased. I

Donald Sutherland: Administrator De 
Bonir. non with the will annexed of said 
estate, having rendered to said Court his

intng and allowing said account and bearing 
said petition.

And It is further Ordered T hat a copy of 
tiris Older be published once in each week 
for three weeks consecutively previous to 
said time of hearing, in The Flymouth Maik 
a newspaper p r in t^  and circulating in said 
County of Wayno.

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge of P robatt

(A true copy)
^ L F R E ^  L. V IN C E N T  
Deputy Probate Register.

Mar. 2-9.16-I94S

lows here.
‘ I never flid. anv of Ihis work 

befon* in my life. I was trainee!
.»n the job. The other girls got 
Ihcir T5 sli ipcs which they de-1 rcpchcd with i minimum of walk- 
svrvc very much. I do net have ling between collectinff sled and 
nine vet, biU will probably have | tapped trees. \f the collecting sled

the sugar oush 
will be difficiblt to find this year, 
so it is suggested that roads and 
paths through the maple groves 
be cleared so that all trees can be

them soon. The wind is blowini 
hard here today, but it i..- me' 
v-'therwise'’ she concluded.*

★  ★  ★
PLYMOUTH GIHL »'
HELPS IN INVASION 
OF GERMAN HOMELAND*

As tJ)e Nazis are driveh, back 
-urihcr, into Germany, the noert 
:or vital wyr material.^ ^lows. 
This Air Transport command base 
•f the European Division undo; 

the command of Brigadier Gener
al Earl S. Hoag which suoplies 
these materials by air, has had to 
men. CSC its tempo proponionaliy. 
At this base, you sec Aemircan 
soldiers and Seabecs, American 
m4 Engli.'^h civilians and WACs 
*dl working together at this in- 
rensrd .«̂ f)eed to meet the essen

tial demand.
WACs arc seen driving truck? 

along ic.v roads, working on air
planes “.*)n thb line” in the cerM 
damp weather. Whether it is ,in 
|iuck.«, On the• '.nr;m .office,
jobs, the V/ACs are doing theii 
hare in lids nocesswry enlarge

ment a; .'J “.step un.”
, Hr*.. .Mmn I* urn ter, daughter of 

and Mr.s. FrJi Foer.sUr. 5U5'' 
Ann Arb‘>r roi-,1. Plymouth, is or 
. icned !;» thin slation as p. Icle- 
'oht:u- operator for the Signal sec- 
‘ifn. .She has bt‘cn in the WAC< 
-infv M.I.- 14, 1914, and has Iwoe 
t:it;im(*d in t:be’ F'jrcpran Div!

U .̂A.AF Air Trun.sport com- 
J.iard f'>r t!*.c past three months,

K '‘■'VC tntifring .strv'co, Pfe 
Kfxv-..,!,.,- employed by tin
Ford .\Totor She is a graduai' 

f M:icken/id:High sciiool.
★  ★  ★

IVAN CAMPBELL FLTES 
OVER GRANp CANYON.

Private Ivdn Campbell, in a 
rirf note from Kingman. .‘\ri;'o- 

na, says:
, 'V/ell ,sir I believe it’s about! 
f  mr 1 wrote and let you knew > 
where I am training now. I Iruns-

isn’t arrarrged to drain by gravity 
int(? the storage tank, now is the 
♦ime to build a ramp. This will 
.cave untold labor in emptying. AI-- 
so, the storage tank should feed 
ti:e evaporator automatically.

Legals
ST A T E  O F  M il H IG A N . IN  T H E  C IR 

C U IT  COURT FO R  T H E  COUNTY 
O F  V /A Y N E. IN CH A N C ER Y .
No. 372-CS8

W A LL A C E  FR EjC H ETTE. PUintiff.
vs.

EMMA F R E C H irrT E . Defendant. 
O R D E R  O F  lU B L IC A T IO N .
At a session o said C ourt held at the 

Court rooms- »n t^e Citv of Detroit, on the 
6th day of M arc l. 1945:

Present: H onorible Theodore J. Richter, 
Circuit Judge.

In  th is cause it! appearing from Affidavit 
on filc^hat the Di Cendant, Emma Pteebette. 
is not a resident c f th is State but rcNdes at 
432 Thompson S treet, in the u iy  of Kansas 
Citv state of K afsas:

O N  M O T IO N  O P  D A V IS  A PE R r 
L O N G O . attorneys for the S ^ n t if f ,  IT  13 
O R D E R E D , thal the D e f a i t e t .  BM N A  
P l^ C H E T T E  ciuse her appw cipee to  | i |  

■rnter'in this caus4 within three (3) m eotte  
from, the date of tois Order and tha t in de
fault thereof said jB ill of Complaint will be 
taken as conf

IT  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  that 
wi*t*i*n forty f40H davs this O rder shall be 
published in T H E  PL Y M O U T H  M A IL , a 
newspaper janbiisHed and circulated in the 
County of W avr.d and that audi publication 
be continued therein at least one# in each 
week for six (6) s ^ k s  ip succession and that

« ■V

Washing Machines
Serviced and Repaired

ALL 
MAKES

WORK
GUARANTEED

(be wuber-RIEL u the bme
m snm T...iT  ms!

PeopM ora becoming more firmly contnneed 
then ever thot GAS it the rnodem fuel offord- 
tng comfort ond convenience. And they ore 
looking fonvord to  the time when pnoee will 
moke rt possible to  e n ^ o y  dependable, 
efficient, economicol gos to  put on end to  the 
drudgery, dirt ond worry tA fumoc# tending. ’

PARTS ROLLS

PHONE 675-M
MOTORS

FRANK
HOKENSON

YOU DON'T HAVE TO GO TO TOWN!
JUST STOP IN AT CHARLIE'S!

DAIRY FEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
PIG FEEDS 
RABBIT PELLET 
RABBIT RATION 
DOG FEED

PEAT MOSS

F O R ;
LANSING B,\BY CHICKS 
WATERKRS--FEEDERS 

Oil —̂ Electric 
P.ROODERS 
AI.L KINDS 
POULTRY FEEDS 

STRAW SERVALL

F L A S H !
Government calls for new increased egg and meal goals 

Prepare to meet the demand—avoid di,?appointmenls 
Order Your Chicks NOW

Lansing C h icks  A re  G o o d  C h icks

FEED

8108 Canton Center Road

STO RE

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
102 E. A^n Arbor Trail 

Pijono 9147
■*i ★  ★I

You'll Lika lha 
Friendly Atmosphera

We Replace Old 

Sewer Pipe!
Eliminate iurfher expenditures by replacing old

sewei pipe now. 

— We Use —

Orangeburg Fibr̂  Pipe
Root Reatsfing ̂  Non-Corro|dible

I
It's Economical — Duroble Light

DON'T DIG IF YOUR SEWER IS (j:LOGGa) 
Let Our Electrically Operatecl Sewer 

Cleaner Do the Job."' I

PHONE 287

Bovee & WogenMhutz
COMPLETE PLUMBING and HEATING SERVICE 
1382 S. Main St. Plymouth

Btiild That Home Tomonow
With War Bonds Purchased Today.. . .

.T •

■'ll i 

Wi f i  ■*

Yoiir New 
Home...

)LD BOOM12’9'jciro* riU.

t o  ROOM K B
i9'6*jt»0'7’ I

We present these plans 
hoping they will prove 
interesting and help- 
ful to you in making 
plans lor your future 
home. Please ask our 
assistance at any time. 
C o m p l e t e  working 
d ra w in g s  a re  availoble' 
for e a c h  h o u se  w e  ill* 
ustra t^ .

W
'6V

Design V*12, Modified Colonial

MORE AND MORE EVERY YEAR houses are built in which the historical styles
«

prevailing in post years ore modified to meet the requirements of today. This 

hotxle is a  Modified Colonial and always will represent good architecture. The
> 4 *

exterior is gracious. praefiooL and has on air that will be pleasing in meet commun-

L

ities. It mokes for an ideal arrangement for the average American family.

Although not a large home, it possesses the conveniences usually found in more

pretentious dwellings.
- • 11 ’

*' Phone 102

Hie Piymonth Lumber & Coal Co.
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Bassett’s  Refrigeration Service
t

Refrigerators — W ashers — Vacuum Cleaners 
Oil Burners and Motors

FORMER SEARS SERVICE MAN 
SPECIALIZING IN COLD SPOT 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

30205 SIX MILE RD. UVONIA 2545

WRIMGER ROLLS
W hite Rubber lor Any Model 

Bring old roller for size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

'Spring Fever 
M a y  Hit Y o u r  
C ar in  M arch

Now is Ihe lime to have 
TOUT car udj\istod to the 
warm weather driving 
ahead.

The delicate m elanism  in your car mclor must be 
"weatheriied" for spring driving. Our complete "spring 
cleaning" service inclvsdes lubrication, motor tune.up. 
brake adjustment and a thorough over-all inspection.

We. buy and sell used cars

Your Ford D ealer

Plymouth Motor Sales
We U se M cM illen 's  R in g  F ree OH

O ur G irh  in  S erv ice  

P refer M I L K ............
Because miik is such a delicious and refreshing 
beverage—because it is so good for you, milk is 
;ops with women in ihe services.

% *

Women on the homefroni'too know that milk is a health 
essential because it is so rich in vitamins and minerals. 
Serve it futhfully at every meaL Deliveries on regular 
schedule.

Phono 9

CLOVERDALE 
Farms Dairy

L

j Plymonth Pilgrim Prints
student Publication Friday, March 16/ 1945 With FaeoUr iupw fid

War Hits 
janitors' Jobs

The janitor’s lot is a hard one, 
.^specially in wartime. Because of 
ihortagcs of materials and scarci- 
;y of labor—it is impossible to get 
young men for the job.

There are four men working 
rnaer Mr. Stewart here and tv(0
iher janitors at the Starkwcathp 

1. One of the men docs noln-chool.__
ng but.general repair work; for 
-xample, every week on the aver
age of six seats have to be re- 
crewed in one room alone. Thc- 
;ym doors, loo, are particularly 
.roublesome.

Substitutes for a critical mater- 
al are another headache. The soap 
ijatainabie now is of podi quality 
md irritates the hands. In some 
.ases, however, as with the now 
.•ellulbse sponges, the substitutes 
are better than tlx* originals.

P. H. S. has had belter luck in 
;btaining coal, although a month 
’.go it to be hauled from the 
•ity every day wherf the. ivgulai 
shipment was delayed. Inciden- 
.ally the school uses eight tons ot 
coal in an average w.intcr day.
. The janitors -aLo have to copt 
with over crowded halls and chil
dren arriving earlv for schiiol. One 
boy of 11 was found wailing at 
3:40 in tne morning. When asked 
what he was doing he said “Pm 
waiting to play baskclball."

Here and There
The Hcsco after giving a Silver 

Tea for laeully munoers and 
mothers enjoyed a pot luck dinner 
followed by a local theater party.

Eunice Moinzmg*. r and her sis
ter, Barbara enUrtained Bernard 
BirJ. J:.ck Huebler. Kay Kunkol, 
and John and Fied Hopkins at 
their home last Friday. After din
ner the guests ŵ ^m bowling.

George Waters was so nervoui 
the day of the Senior play, cuts, 
.hat he \yas running around look
ing for his coal anu come to find 
DUl he had it on. Oli George!

Mary Livingstone, Beverly Fil
es. Jolinny Kubiclian, and Dick 
Brady went to a formal dance at 
Cranbrook School in Bloomfield 
iiills, March 2. Both boys, attend 
the school. Before the dance they 
W'cnt to a cocktail party.

Because of the OPA ruling of no 
conventions, the nreeting ol the 
Schooi-Miisiers dub, which was 
io be on April 2J at Ann Arbor, 
has been called off.

Jackie Dalton, Ralph Bacheldor; 
George Valrancc, Natalie Reitzel, 
tCmmy Lou Hough, Ed Strong, 
Marion Kirkpatrick, and Jin. 
Thornton heard the Don Cossack 
Chorus Friday, March 2.

Carryl Cushman, Mary Jane 
Christenson, Marilyn Vershure, 
and Dick Grolh saw “Winged Vic
tory .and then had dinner at the 
“Stockholm,” Saturday, March 10.

Herbert Swanson and Ted 
Thrasher .went to the basketball 
game Tuesday evening, March 6, 
at the Olympia,. The two were 
quite excited betause they sat in 
the box with the Mayor of De
troit.

Connie Moncrieff held a party 
at her home in Rosedale Gardens, 
Friday, March 9 for the Sdnior 
Play cast after their closing per
formance. Her guests were Joan 
Gillis, Mitzie Jacobson, Peggy 
Hart, Jean Ann Livernois, Bever
ly Broman, Lorainr’ Nieliol, Aud- 
re.y Neale, George Valrancc, Stan- 
ky Burden. Jack Huebler, George 
waters, Jim Wiltsic. Bill Horic. 
Ed Strong, George Simmons, and 
Bob Dicks.

June Bassett was hostess Satur
day evening for Chuck Rowe who 
enlisted in •H' Navy and v.ill 
.leave next week. Those presen; 
were Lois Vetal, Wanda Hunt. 
Vivian Andersop. Nanev Gcrsl. 
Lois Mills. Rudgo Stitt, Miny 
Rnwe, Marge Bassett, Donald Vc- 
tal. Gordon Vetal. Bob Trombley. 
William Schwartz, B(»b Bartel, 
and Vincent Simonetti. Dancing 
was followed by refreshments.

Jean Klopfenstinc 
Joan Gilles 
Kathleen Fisher

Pjilgrim Prints Staff
Connie Moncreiff 

Ray Runkel 
Delores Glenn

March 17, Saint 
Patrick's Day

All over the world, w lere e \ \ . 
the Irish have penetrated. Marc: 
17, is celebrated as Saint Patric kV 
f^ s t day. He is the paaron sn:m 
j f  Ireland and was a missibnarv 
there for many years .diring fif:/. 
century. His work wa: so suc
cessful he founded (ver 
churches. Many strangi legend.  ̂
grew up about thisi man. One w
known legend is that S
rick drove all of the snai'es out *•: '•
Ireland by his beaulifijl music
Most of the things told nboul h.im
are legendary. Tlie wear; 
green on this day is in 
Saint Patrick and also in

ng of t:-."
honor i.i 
honor oi

Ireland’s flower, the shamrock.

Con It Be Tri
Again —

»^ershu:\

)avis. 
7Naney

Spring Is In My Hear:
Bernard Birt.

Don’t Sweetheart Mi*—EJaiiie 
Kunkel.

Together — Marilyn 
and Dick Grolh.

Don't Fence MO'In—Jerald Fri 
bie. <

I Got Rhythm—Lyle
Oh You Beautiful Dol 

Broman.
I’ll Capture Your Hear 

—Ann Watkins.
Paper Doll—Ray Runkol.
Kentucky—Kay Fisher
Stormy Weather—Jack 

and Gertrude Mulry.
Pretty Kitty §lue Eyr 

crine Muss.
Always—Connie Montficfi ari<' 

Jack Labbe.
You Always Hurt the

lint kr-

Leaders' Club 
Plans Summer Sports

Leaders’ club is studying bas
ketball and pingpong rules in dr- 
dc:- to be able to officate at gam-

. Ti ey plan to have one outside 
ae::v:ly every week such as bik- 
m,:.. Jiiking. and picnics when the 
weather is nicq. Some activities 
Will be open for all the ^Irls in 
high school and some cldi îd. The 
ti:.-t uru' was a supper hike last 
MvU'.day. These outside activities 
will in June with the annuai 
Leaders* club picnic. This group
:s also planning for a play day

)L

e?

Singin;

*:.r ali the girls in schoo 
The basketball tournament is 

ivHv tied between Mary Jane 
Ciin.stensen's and Betty Baker’s 
leams. Ba.sketball will be eontin- 
lad until .«;prmg vacation and af
terwards if the weather is bad.

AH girls interested in tennis or 
golf should see Miss O lm st^ im- 
nu diately. Also see her[ if you 
wiĉ h tu order tennis balls] » 

GirLs who are working for their 
•letters should check thei^ points 
with F.leanor Hart, Mary Jane 
C;.i Irtenscn. Margaret Jadcson, or 
Jeanne Schuler. . '

Clover Crawl 
March 16 i

Huebler

Love—Bob H. and Joan G
One Y'-u ^

I Wish That I Could Hi le In^kh 
This Letter—Rosemary Miller.

A Pretty Girl .Is Like Ji MeJodv 
—Ruth Campbell.

-Cat:,-

Thc Lam’s Club wifi present a 
S: int Patrick’s day dance on 
M.irch 15 with Raymond Gardner 
and his orchestra furnishing the 
mu.MC. The committee chairmen 
are for uecorations, Jo Ann Dela- 
umie: publicity, Marilyn Ver- 
shurc; tickets, Mary Schuster; 
ehapeionos, Pegpv Hart; and re- 
Ire.sh.mcnts, Carol Hubbell.

Don't forget to wear a ^reen 
nuifi: in honor of Saint Patrick.

PLASMATIC THERAPY
In pasteurizing the btcod vuvi. will get quick relief from the 

■following ailments:
Bj'oncJi 

Neuritis —
ai

tis — ~  Arthritis
Vericd .'(Veins — Prostatitis

d NerV'-u.-: Di.’̂ orders

ARTHUR C. CARLSON
Professional Center Bjld .̂ Phone: Plymouth 1095

ill for Appointment

Be sure that those things you get 
for baby are right by getting them 
ai the Rexail Drug Store. Some of 
the dependable Items you neetf 
are Puretest Castor Oil with its 
extra nutty flavor, Rexail Antisep* 
tic Baby Oil, and Borated Baby 
talc. There are ever so many other 
needs, too, and all at real savings.

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St. rbone 21;

EXCLUSIVE DISTSIEUTOn

BABY CHICK
FEEDS

COMPLETE UNE AVAILABLE

Special Price on l6 - 24 - 32

DAIRY FEEDS
ARCADY FARMS 
EGG MASH ....... $3.95
Spray m aterials available for all require-

a
ments. Place your order now.

500 Expected Here 
At Institute

“How to Stay Alive While 
You’re Living’’ is the subject of 
the address to be given by Bonaro 
Ovei^treet, poet, psychologist, and 
au^or of New York City, March 
23, at the Out-county Teachers’ 
Institute at Plymouth High 
School..

The day’s program will begin 
by registration* followed by music 
by the a-cappella choir af Melvin- 
dale which consists of 194 girls 
directed by Charles Sweet, music 
teacher. Brief remarks .will be 
given by * Alfred Amundsen, { 
Michigan Education Association 
field representative for southeast
ern Michigan. After Bonaro Over- 
street’s address the morning will 
be concluded by a business meet
ing.

Luncheon will be served by the 
M e t h o d i ; s t  and Presbyterian 
churches for those who made res
ervations in advance. The North- 
ville High ^hool dance band will 
orovide instrumental music after 
luncheon. Following this Dr. John 
C. Sullivan from the college ol 
Education, of Wayne University, 
will speak on Discipline and Chil
dren. A Latin-Ameriean demon
stration and exhibit will be given 
oy Laura Osborne and 17 mem
bers from Detroit.

EGG CARTONS— ANY QUANTITY

ORDER FERTILIZERS AT ONCEI
u m Ited  su pply  o n ly

Phone 107

Eckles Coal &
Cb.

Holbrook at P. M. R. R.

Miss Irene Walldorf, general 
chairman, has as her local com
mittee chairmen: Miss Roselle 
Wrisley, reception; Mrs. Evelyn 
Gorton, posters; I. W. Goodwin, 
parking facilities; Miss Florence 
Gravelle, stage arrangement; Mrs. 
Elaine Moran, luncheon; Mr. 
Luchtman, music.

About 500 teachers are expect^ 
from the Northern Sub-district 
from the Wayne county District. 
of the M.E.A. Schools in the dis-! 
irict'are Wayne, Plymouth, North-! 
ville, Bedford Union, Livonia Con
solidated, Hamtramck, and Gar-1 
den City and surrounding rural' 
districts.

Class News
Students of the Second year 

Spanish class, with’ their marks 
averaging 90 per cent or above, 
are doing special projects in Span
ish such as readin| Spanish no
vels, magazines and papers and 
also writing pooular songs in
Spanish for the Spanish Operet
ta. So far three students arc. work
ing on these: G eor^ Waters, Ray 
Runkel, and Connie Moncrieff.

Mrs. Alba Anderson, a repre
sentative of the Home Making Di
vision of Vocational ^Iducation at 
Lansing, came Thursday to visit 
the local Home Economics de
partment. The girls in Home Mak
ing in  told her about their com
munity and school projects. She 
was very pleased and thought 
they had a nice variety of sub
jects. In Home Making III this is 
the last week to finish the gar
ment problems the girls have been 
working on four w e^s. Some of 
the garments are suits, blouses, 
skirts, jackets, and dresses large
ly of rayon materials.'

The typing classes arc now be- 
in^ taught by Mrs. Griffith as 
Miss Qlsen will be in the hospital 
for about a month for a necessary 
operation.

The French club at the last 
meeting attempted to learn how 
tn jitterbug.  ̂ «

The speech contest held in Mi.ss 
Wrisley’s 10th grade English cla.s.s 
last week was won by Bcvcrlv 
Hauck and Frank Santo. Good 
book reports were hafided in Mon
day. One cla^ had them in book
let form. Original programs are 
being held in lOB and lOA class
es.

Calendar
March 8-9—Senior play.
March 16—Lam’s Club dance. 
March 23—Out-county Teach

ers’ Institute, Plymouth.
March 28—Spring Concert by 

Music department, j <
March 3J—League Indoor track 

meet, Ann Arbor.
March 30-April 2—Easter Vaca

tion.
★

ADDITIONAL SCHOOL NEWS 
ON PAGE 11

Giris’
Spring Coats 

and Suits
Skzet 3-6 azid 7-14

ALL PASTEL 
SHADES

The Children’s Headquarters

JACK t JUDY
liSrSH O P ☆
' Across from the 
First National Bank

FARM SEEDS
Headquarters for farm and garden seeds 

Complete line Kingserost Hibrid Seed Com.

Eckles Coal & Supply Co
Phone 107

All I 
Makes 

Repaired 
Radios 
Bought 

Sold
Exchanged

R A D I O

uto
Swain Radio Shop

Phone 1239J or 515 Starkweather

F O R  S H O E S
V

that
LOOK WELL — FIT WELL 

REPAIRED WELL

Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

Rear of W illoughby's

The Post War Work Will Not 
Wait For You to Catch Up
Prepare Now for Postwar Future

AIR CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION 
ARCHITECTURE 

AVIATION 
RADIO SERVICING

Please send full information on the course marked above.
International Correspondence Schools

SCRANTON 9, PA.
Name .....................................................................  Age ............
Sti'ccl and No.............................. ................................................
Citi  ̂ ........................... ..............  Slate .....................................  *

:Occupation .......................... Working Hours.. .‘A.M. jb .. -P.M.
Employed by .............................................. ; ............................

DT2B

White Leghorn Chicks Hatching 
Saturday—Get Yonrs Early

And don’f forget good feed. 
We recommend Larro Chick 
Builder the first 17 weeks with 
grains hand-fed as directed. 
Then Larro Egg Mash the rest 
of their lives.
larro  Feeds are carefu lly  
made by specialists in poultry 
end animal nutrition. They 
contain only high quality in
gredients. Never anv fillers or 
off-qrade materials of any 
kind. *

a r r o

CHICK
Even in wartime Genera* Mills 
does an outstondinq job of 
providing real quality. Use 
these feeds with confidence. 
They are wholesome, safe, 
economical and dependable.

BUIIDER
TH E R R S T  
12 W E E K S

Come in and place your order 
today for Lorro Chick Builder.

THEN lARRO K G  MASH 
THE REST OF THEIR LIVES

Saxton Farm Supply

The Plymouth Mcdl W ont Ads Bring Bfstdts
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WhUe-Domell 
W in SpeUing Bee

Hazel O a i^ il and Margaret 
White local Detroit News
spelling for the 7 and 8 grades 
respectively. These will take part 
in the school contest Ma^ch 29»| 
the winner of which will compete 
in the district contest April 20. 
This winner will represent the dis

tr ic t  in the final bee helci in De
troit May 11.

The last ten standing in grade 7 
who will enter the school contest 
are Jane Pierce, Sylvia Busby. 
Eleanor Cramb,'Dick Underwood. 
Otto Reuhr, Bill Farewell, Edwinu 
Cates, Saaie Holstein, and Walxer 
HammoncL ’ In case any team 
member is-absent Patricia Ches- 
mer will ta k r  his place.

The ten members of grade 8 in 
the contest are Keith Miller. Ed- 
son Whipple, Margaret Jean Wil
loughby, Janet Sexton, Joe Ann 
Lightfoot, Patsv Kearney, Anitta 
Hutchinson, El^abfeth Reed and 
Joan Gobuel. -Shirley Hopkins is 
the alternate member.

Hazel Darnell won in *grade 7 
by spelling “decent” correctly and 
Margaret White in grade 8 by 
correctly spelling “eminent.”

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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Increase in 
Honor Roll

It sems that last m arl^g  should 
have brought a smile to many stu
dents as the percentage of **A” 

, and “B” students has increased 
with 14 percent of the 7th grade 

f on the honor roll, 8 percent of the 
i8th grade, 11 percent of the 9th 
'grade, .16 percent of the 10th 
grade, 10 percent of the 11th 

i grade, and 16 percent of the 12th 
i grade on the list.

Seventh Grade
Wilma Lature, 5A’s, IB; Henry 

Levering, 2A's, 4B’s; ( Marlyn
I Lloyd, 2A's; 4B’s; Barbara McCar
thy. IB; Dneyse McKinley, 2A’s, 
4B*s; Doris McMullen, IB; Lois 
Minehart. IB; Jane Pierce, 6B’s; 
Shirley Ranney, IB; Annaf Sam- 

, brone, IB; Margaret Saxton, lA, 
; 5B’s; Sheila Tomshack, lA, 4B’s; 
1 Marie 1 ravis, 3A’s, 3B’s; Louis 
• Truesdell, IB; Patricia Wilkins, 
XB; Dick Wiltse, IB; Mary 

, Wirner, IB; Patricia Zink, 4B’s. 
j Eighih Grade
i Barbara Finnegan, SB’s; Nancy 
I Hillman, 3A’s, 2B’s; Anita Hutch- 
, ison, lA, 4B’s; Sally Keig, 2A’s, 
SB’s; Alice Reddman, lA, 4B’s; 

‘̂ Herbert Sw’anson, SB’s; Theodore

Thrasher, 4A’s, IB; Edson Whip
ple, lA, 4B’s; Margaret White, lA, 
4B’s; Donna Wiseley, SB’s.

Ninth Grade
Betty Lou Baker, SA’s; Irene 

3ond, lA, 4B’s; Nancy Broman. 
SA’s; Ann Cadat, 4A’s; Tom Co
rey, 3A’s, 2B’s; Bentley Crane, lA, 
4B’s; Inez Daniels, 3A’s, 2B’s; Vir- 
'*inia Elliott, 2A’s, 2B’s; Barbara 
Fallon. lA, 4B’s; Lydia Finetli, 
SB’s; Owen Hedden, SA’s, 2B’s; 
Elsie Mae Keeping, SA’s; Mary 
Lou Klinski, 4A ŝ; RobeH Kroft, 
lA, SB’s; Barbara Lorenz, 4A’s; 
Norma Nelson, lA, SB’s; Lois Pac
kard, 2A’s, 2B’s; Doris . Pubkett, 
SA’s: Mary Louise Richwine, 
4A’s; Mary Rolin, SA’s; LaVerne 
Rutenbar. lA, 4Bs; Betn Ann Su
therland, SA’s; Marlyn VanHoy, 
^Vs: June Venus. SB’s; Arlene 
Wagenschutz, 2A’s, SB’s; Doris 
Wtt*KiecKei, jA’s, kn s; Aiiyn Wil
liams, 4A*s. IB.

** Tenth Grade
William Bateman, 2A’s, 4B’s; 

Colleen Bothwell, lA, SB’s; Hugh 
Bradley. 2A’s, SB’s; D o^a  Jean 
Campbell, SB’s; Barbara. Daniels, 

i 4B’s; Doris Dawson, lA, SB’s; Bet- 
; ty Dely, 4B’s; Mary An Evans, 
1 3A’s, 2B’s; Flora Fallot, lA, SB’s: 
i Marjorie Fegan, 4A’s; Nancy

Gerst, SB’s; Nancj; Groth, 4B’s; Spring Concert Hos

Swan SA’s; Donna J. Sv^nbuck, 
SA’s, 2B’s; Mary Ann Z|ukosky, 
SA’s.

Eleventh Grade
Howard Agosta, 2A’s, 2B s; Pa

tricia Burton, SA’s, IB; Ruth 
Campbell, 4A's, IB; Robert Chute, 
3A’s, 2B’s; Elwood Dethloff, 2B’s; 
Marie Duthoo, SA’s, 2B’

:e I
the trumpet; George Valrahce, 
Ruth Campbell, An nWatkinsJ Ar- 
dis Curtis, vocal solos. Mr. Clar
ence Luchtman will conduct] the 
^ncert. The committees are Mr. 
Ingram in charge of staging; as
sisted” by F r a ^  Hadley; Dick 
Sticko, Avery Penny, stage set up; 
Jo Ann Bovee and Lois Marvin, 
adv^tising; Ellen McAninch ana 
Shirley Miller, ushers.

__  _____music depart-
Patricia Isbell, 4A’s; Shirley ment will present a program, tree 
KeehL 2A’s, 2B’s' Marion IJ*awson, ; to the public March 28, in the au- 
2A’s, 2B’s; Leslie Harold, lA, SB’s; ’ ditorium, featuring William Beit- 
Donald MacGregar, 2A’Js; 2B’s; nep playing Carnival of Venice on 
Mahine Marlin, SA’s, 2B's; ponna 
McKinley, 2A’s, SB’s; Patpy Pac
kard, SB’s; Richard Palmbr, 2A*s,
SB’s; Elizabeth Ross 4A’s; Mary 
Lorraine Rowe, SA’s, 2B’̂ ; Ruth 
Ryan, SB’s; Elizabeth Schiimack-’ 
er, 5A’c; Joan Sockow, lA, 4B’s;
Betty Ann Spanier, SA’s;- [Thelma

Senior fe tc h e s
Hozanna Meiden, known 

“Rosie” by her friends, is
as

the
Dick of Mrs. Ida Meiden of

Groth. S T ^T b ; "HefAzlirenecke,*̂ yand^^^ sis-
5B’s; Charles Hoheisel, lA, 5B’s;.^J^> Mrs. Fmlan 331 Arthi^ SL 
Emmy Lou Hough. 2B’s;.] j9zan«a
Velma Kainz. 2A’s, 2B’s^Veioni- ̂ ^S^ St. Academy at
ra DiiriA lA’c 1T4- Ra^ nnrt7 Monroc. She IS taking a general 

mfl and plaM to join some
Jean Murray, 4A’s, IB; Caroline 5^^

T H E  F I N E S T  T A S T I N G  B E E R  I N  A M E R I C A

AU-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER * • ALL-GRAfN BEER • • ALl-GRAfN BEER

— 1 "

There’s something about a Wac!
H ie re ’s sometliing about a Wac »• •
W itb  h e r  fresh, cool poise, h e r air of 
qu iet confidence.

H er gallantry and h e r spirit. H er way 
of getting~~lhing8 done, quickly, and 
w ithout fuss.

H er p ride  in  h e r  vital Army job. 
in  the  Women’s Army Corps . . .
There’s something about a ITac that 
makes you  want to stand up  and cheer!

The way the  soldiers did  — when the  
Waes unloaded at Sydney.

The way Generals do — w ith cables 
that  say:

“Send more fTacs!**

I'

#  For full information about the 
ITomm's Army Corps, go to your 
ne«vM V. S. Army Recruiting 
StatVf^i Or mail the coupon below

........ ..•••••*

• •••.......... '..tIHC STATI3-' . “ .
:  O. ^ . . .  ];  ̂ :

- -  ■■ — ----------:  •• •^Vtr.cV
t '

the

___ ................................................,

This Ad Published- Through the Courtesy oi

The PlymeDth Lumber & Coal Co

Rolen, 4A’s; Elaine Sanl 
IB; Jean ^heppele, 3^ 
Donald Vetal, 4B*s.

Twelfth Grade 
Barbara Barriger, 5B’|S;- Fi

SA’s,
IB;

Bartz. SA’s, IB; Helen
Lila 

Bluhm,
2B’s; Virginia Comport, lA, 2B*s; 
Merlin Datcher SA’s; Joype Fred
erick, 2A’s, 2B’s; Lois iHanson, 
SB’s; George Howes, IB; Jack 
Huobler, SA’s* Elaine Ku^kel, lA: 
Jean Ann Livemois, SA’s, IB; 
Melva Makepeace, 2A’s, [iB; Fay 
McPhall, 4B’s;-Eunice Meinzinger, 
IB; Ronald Micol, SA’s; Mary 
Mitchell, 4A-S,. IB; Grace Nyestc, 
lA. SB’s; M^garetc Ruehr, SA’s: 
Raymond Runkel, lA, 2B’s; Mer- 
riem Russell, 2A’s, SB’s; Edward 
Strong, SA’s; Frank Vecesh, IB; 
Gc02*ge Waters, 5A’.

Free Thro^
“What is some mineral in wai

ter?” Bright student, “HzO.”
If you happen to hearjthe won

derful strains of Grieg’s piano 
concerto floatin'^ through the hall 
that is Jack Huebler ^acticiitg.

•'It’s mine!”
“No, it isn’t, its mine-” 

cd Jean Ann and Mitzie 
little bobby pin.

So argu- 
over one

A townswoman said ‘ There are 
two reasons why p ar^ ts  send 
their children to college. One is 
because the parents went, and 
the other is because thfey didn’t.

Jinr̂  W., have you founid out the 
difference between a gavel and 
gravel? |

ornin’ 
ay.

Oh, what a beautiful 
Oh, what a beautiful ,
I’ve got a wonderful ffeelin’. 
English is coming way!
Does a wonderful day'makc you 

feel that way about evejn English, 
Betty? . T

Do you have a longir g to learn 
the art of washing wine ows prop- 

■ 'evly?-Th«t-Jim Rollins is the per
son for you to see.

Jack Huebler must lave been 
awfully worried about his report 
card marks, last Wednesday; his 
hair suddenly turned white in 
front!

She looked the field over and lo 
and behold they’re too young! But 
a certain last hour libr^ian seems 
to show sparks of interest in R. 
Cassidy! , I

It seems that the on{ly big star 
in the Senior play wafs Milliccnt 
—that's rif^ht—the cod er spaniel; 
she walked away 
scene.

ambition is to becotne a flyer. Her 
hobbies are “flying, traveling, 
cooking and baking providing 
some one else does the dishes.” 
For dessert it couldn’t be anything 
but apple pie a la mode. “People 
who are alwavs late,” are one 
thing that annoys her.

Collecting vases and items of 
history are the hobbies of Marie 
Warkup, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Warkuo, 385 Adams 
street. Her accomplishments (have 
been Girl Reserves, Hesco cliib, J- 
Hop t^ket committee, Junior-Sen
ior farewell committee. Prom dec
oration committee, and seniot an
nual staff. Women who smoke on 
-the streets are one thing she; does 
not like to see. Marie said, “pon’t 
forget, my favorite dessert, lemon 
sauce over plain cake.” Her fav
orite movie actress is Greer Gar- 
son.

With every

Senior Sketches
That redhead flashing aitound 

the corner was Melva Jean Make
peace. Melva, daughter of Mif. and 
Mrs. Merle Makepeace of 11|07 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail, is taking a com
mercial course. She came to Plym
outh when she was a sophomore 
from Massillion, Ohio. She was in 
;he Junior-Senior play and Is the 
chairman of publicity committee 
for the Senior play. Some of the 
things she likes are bicycle riding, 
going to the show, pumpkin pie, 
the show “Home in Indiana,” Wal
ler pigeon, and sports. Her pet 
peeves are girls that smoke and 
drink and people who think they 
“is what they ain't.” She is going 
to be a secretary or a stenogra
pher.

“Don’t fence me in,” quoted 
Mary Livingstone, daugh 
Mr. R. Livingstone, 1064 W 
Street when she was asked what 
she liked to do. “Just give rfic the 
wide open spaces.” Mary has been 
active in all sports and worked on 
J-Hop, Senior prom, Senioir play 
committees.. Her favorite movie 
stars consist of Alan Ladd and 
Lana Turner exclusively. Like 
most of us Mary con not stand 
people who are not punctual. Be
ing a very talented artist she hop
es to attend an art school in De
troit next fall,

------------- ★ -------------
The thousands of men who left 

the United States to avoid mili
tary service have lost thejr citi
zenship and will be denied re- 
admittance under a new law. As 
citizenship elsewhere is usually 
withheld from such individuals, 
they are destined to become men 
without a country.

iUCTION
3 f l 4

A 9UCCCSSFUL

V̂i aiiiiwr»»

quoted 
iter of 
Williams

Sure, 1 1 1

hoH it t o  

Ominuteŝ ^

fiusy as lx>ng Distance lines are, most calls go through all 
right. But there’s stiU a rush on some circuits.

When you’re on a crowded line, Lgng Distance will ask 
you  to help by saying, ‘̂Please limit your call to 5 minutes.”

M I C H I G A N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Yt__
JCfEf JHB tttO CROSS

tr  HIS sios

Betty R( se dresses up this diorming spring co«t 
of aU 10 »ol crepe loitH trapunto work in laur^ 
design .[ . . a soft, flattering, dressmaker coat 
that u>il( TTiatch your mood and your manners, 
everyday and Sunday. Sizes 14 to 42.

V - '

Price $19.95

Taylor & Blyton, Inc.
‘ I

C«pr. AdvwtUm EscK«e9t  Inc.
r:

Spread thrift up to the maximum. Bring costs down lo 
the minimum. Get ycur drug and toilelric needs here 
where the lowest possible prices f<»ryour favorite nationally 
advertised brands accentuate positive savings These values 
prove that we are doing our level best lo be on the level 
with you. While prices have risep sharply in other lines 
6f retailing, most of our drug and toiletry products are 
selling at pre-war prices, and some are even lower.

Schick Injector 
Blades 0 Q

Squibb's Vigran 
Caps $0.89
100 for ....... ^

Abdol with Vite 
Box ôf . $Q.96 
100 C ap s....... ^

Vipenta Drops
"Roche" $-9 .13
15 cc ..........  X

Nyal Four Vitamins
with Iron S-f .IS
12 Fid. oz....... ^

Lilly's Mulficebrin
’

Geiseals $A .86
lOOs.............  ^

20 for

Rayve Cream ff Q  
Sham poo.....

Studio Girl Shampoo

........ , ...... 4 0 '
8
o z ................
16
oz...................

Toni Cold W ave r 
Complete Home Per-̂ ĵ * 
m anent W ave $J^.25
Set

Lilly's Homocebrin
2 oz. . ..................  69c
4 oz. .................. $1.23

i DODCEDRUCID
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Voters to Decide 
on Raise for 
Nunicipal Jndge

Votert of Plymouth will £o to 
the polls two weclu irofo Mon
day, on April 2, to decide on 
whether to t>ve the m auc^al 
ju-dne a raise and to elect Ibur 
city commivionera as w ^l as go 
through formality of ohayiog 
new terms, for the judge and eon- 
^able.

The questioii erf the raise for the
iuclge comes in the form c4 a char
ter amendment which must re
ceive a eo per cent majority to 
pass.
.The amendmenl would rais^lhe 
present statutory limit oa the 
judge’s salary m m  $1.90g to |3.- 
OOO and would set the j^ y  tor the 
next term at $2,000 per year.

Tire Judge at pressat gets 
*1.000. However* if the 
'amendment should not pass* 
he still will ^  assured of a 
raise* since. the commission 
already has pused an ordi
nance raising the salary for 
Ihe next term to the maxi
mum now allowed under the 
charter—$1̂ 500.
Of course, that ordinance 

would be su^'erceded if the 
amendment passes.

Judge J. Rusling Cutler is as 
good as re-elected to another four 
year term since he was the only
one to file for the position.

iKC

The annual s^c; of Easter seals, now' being carried on by the 
Rotary Club will furnish funds to help such children as Mike to get 
on his feet. Mike will need special teaching so tFlqi he doesn't get 
too far behind in school, and will need special play opportunities so 
that he doesn’t become discouraged and give up his fight to become 
a strong and useful citizen. Your purchase of Easter seals will hel^ 
keep him smiling.

TO MAKE YOU TALLE

TO MAKE YOU SLIM

TO HMKE YOU LO

Constable LeeRoy H. Reimann 
likewise is assured of another 
term — for two year — for the 
same reason.

Six cendidaiM are teking 
the three fuU-lerm commis- 
aion aeais. Thev are: R ^ ert 
Lidaard* Harry L. Hunter,

• Wiluam C. Hartmann and in- 
eurabenti Carl G. Shear* 
CarbMi R. Lewis and Mayor 
Stanley T. Corbett 
Jack E. Taylor and Robert O. 

Chappeil will vie for the ramain- 
ing year of the term of tnelale  
Henry Hondorp, who died unex- 
pecte^y last month.

Doris Dsbee 
Joins the Waves

The many young Plymouth 
friend of Doris Oubee daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Dubee. for
mer residents of this city, will be 
interested to know that she has 
recently joined up with'the Wav
es in Uncle Sam’s navy and is now 
completing her boot training at 
Hunter College near New York.

She expects to leave there this 
month and is hoping to be assign
ed to a hospital corps.

Doris is a graduate of the Plym
outh high school with the class of 
1940. After finishing school here 
she entered Monticello college and 
the Lansing Secretarial college. 
She is a member of Beta Sigm& 
Phi..

The Dubees are now residing in 
East Lansing. They removed from 
Plymouth to that ^ace after Mr. 
Dubee was transferred from the 
Plymouth state highway office to 
the state highway department’s 
headquarters in Lansing.

Farmer Elected 
Power Director

Lee D. Ferden, widely known 
Saginaw County farmer, has been 
elected a director of Consumers 
Power Company, which supplies 
electric service to 70,000 farms in 
57 Michigan counties.

F aibous fo r U a e s t A  B orrow  A od b e ig b U a  y o a  

A nd fo r  P r in ts  lk « t  h e r e  t h e  frc rfic -to n ch  o f  

y o u tb ,  DCM I-TASSe d r e a m  a r e  d o in g  m o re  

th& o d ie t  o r  ex e rc tae  t o  sKm tb e  s ilh o iie tte a  o f  

A m e r ira ’a  JsB M v W o an en  w ho  a r e  f i r e  f e e t  f i r e  

o r  leas. T h is  S p r in g -b r ig h t  P r in t  is  in  MIAMI* 

c lo th , fem o o s  w ash ab le  fe b r ic  b y  M AUJNSON. 

S ta r s  1 4 |t0 B  2434 io  lo r e ly  sh ad ea  of^

A g u e , B te e ,  R w e ,  L o g g a g r .

• a r g .  U .s . P at. Off

/

'$8.95

Taylor & Blyton, Inc.

Bom in Iowa 40 Mars ago, Mr. 
Ferden came to Nuchigan to en>
gage in farming after graduation 
trom a business college In IDinois. 
He operates a 2O0^acre fbrm near 
Chesaning, 40 acres of wlhch arc 
used for experimental pwpoaes In 
co-operation wHh the Michigan 
Crop ImjM'ovemen Association and
Michigfm State CoUege. He devel
oped rerden’s yellow dent seed
corn, and he grows this product 
and also certified seed wheat, oats 
and beans. He hag wen many 
awards at state, national and in
ternational grain shows.

He is a member of the Saginaw 
County Farm Bureau and the 
Michigan Crop Bnprovement Asl 
sociation, and a vice president of 
the Saginaw County Fair Associa
tion.

Sign of Spring— 
BaMball Practice

The call has gone out for first
baseball practice so Spring can*t 
’ '  behind.be far ______

Coach John TOmshack, of Plym 
outh High School, has issu^  a 
can for the first baseball praeticf 
to be held Monday in the schoerf 
gymnasium after s<^ooI. Of course 
ii the weather is warm enough he 
may take the boys outside.

He’s hoping for a continuanci 
of the g< ^  fortune he experi
enced in basketbal that his nitif 
will improve greatly on Ixat jpear’s 
team’s record of winning only two 
of 12 games.

In the Spring a  youna man's 
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 
baseball

SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

Motor tuno up 1 
Qroasiag and Gonoral 

Ropniriiig

Ellis Gas and 
Service Station

Ceraer Paarl and Slack- 
‘ woaihac Avomiat 

P b o n afin

Plymouth Orators 1 License Sales 
Enter Ypsi Meet ^IShow Licrease

Plymouth High. School, which
for years had one < f the best rec
ords in the state in speaking com
petition will return to that held 
of endeavor this year. Speech In
structor James Latlure announces.

The school, whifh dropped out 
erf interseholastic speech competi
tion three years Jago as a war 
measure, will bid to resume its top 
ran k ly  when it competes in the 
Subuiuan Six “B ’ League meet 
n Ypsiianti Cenlnai High Scivjol 
April 12.

At present a^irants seek
ing to repre»en| the school in 
the meet are ekigagcd in an 
intraschobi competition tb de
termine who will grin the 
honor. . j
The meet, whic \ w’ill also servo 

as the state distr t̂ quailfier, will 
include competi ion in orator\\ 
declamation, dra natics. reading, 
ind extemporeanous speaking. 
Winxkers at Yp.«dlanti vvi!̂  go to 
the regionals.

Latturc said thp school also will 
enter debating compclition n?xt 
fall. ^

A total of 6,J25 license plates, 
I half year and full year, was sold 
I by tlie. Plymouth branch of the 
1 Secretary of State’s office[ Mana
ger Frank Rambo announces.

This was 268 more than were 
sold last year to the same date, 
Rambo said. However, it still was 
considerably under the total sold 
two years ago, as could be ex/ 
pected. •

Despite the increase in< total 
sales the halfyear plates fell 
eff 164. to 803. Of these* 6S5 
were passenger car plates. 
101 ccnunercial. 29 iarm and 

i 18 trailer.
Of the 5,222 full year plates, 4,- 

575 were for passenger cars 245 
commercial, 174 farm and 223 
trailer.

Rambo said the auto owners 
rvidently heeded the injunctior 
to buy their plates early as the 
local office never experienced a 
real ru.sh, although business pick, 
cd up the last few days before the 
deadline.

Only a few stragglers ktill re
main without plates, he sajid.

Ml. and Mrs. Ear] Russell wer? 
hosts Saturday evening to 
lowing friends ffr cards and mid - \ 
night lunch, Mr! and Mrs. , H. A. j 
'4'ftite. Mr. end Mr.s. L. D. Purch.j 
Mrs. T. H. VanXeu cn and Mr;;, f 
H. A. Franklin (>t Detroit. • i

Mrs. E. B. Champion of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. E. Sorge of Sum
ner, Iowa, who have been visiting 
i n the home of the former’s son 
and wife, Mr. and MrsJ B. E. 
Cliampion, on Ann street, left for 
Grand Rapids on Friday.

Local News
The Priscilla Sewing group 

were dessert guests Tuesday of 
Mrs. Arlo Soth on Sunset avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson were 
dinner guests, Sunday, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alda J. Ross ii? Monroe.

Members of the Mayflower 
bridge club will meet on Tuesday 
afternoon March 20, with Mrs. 
John A. Miller on Irving street.

Mrs. Ann Oakley of Remulus 
spent the weekend in the Irome of 
her sister, Mrs. Orr .Passage on 
Cast Maple -2''rnue. »

Mombcr.s cf the Liberty bridge 
•lub were luncheon bridge guests 

j 1 Mrs’. Harvey Springer on Au- 
jurn avenue on the dfternoon of 
-March 7. * « *

Mr. and Mi'S. Charles Miller, 
•Mrs. Wesley S»H'nf»ler and chil- 
iren of Detroit and Private Ro- 

•bert Allenbaugh were entertained 
Vionday evening al dinner in the 
■;omc of Mrs. James Bentley.

Perfect

D A M O N D
G E M S

Variety V of Sixes, Styles and Mountings 
 ̂ to Choose from

.Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Baker, Mr. 
md Mrs. Donald W-ilson and fam- 
Iv of Middlebelt read, Mr. and 
-Vlrs. Byr::n Gurrv of Redford. 
were cnte'rtaineo at dinner, Sun- 

. lav  ̂ in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henderson on Auburn in 
celebration of -the birthday of 
Ihcir son John Frederick,,  * * «

Mrs. Ann Oakley of Romulus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stocken and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Baldwin were entertained in 
the home of r. and Mrs. Frank 
Dunn last Saturday evening. The 
occasion was the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. DuT\n.

Seje Our Special Window Display
Perfect

__ Dicrinozids
aDEMILO

The

MORE!
NOW!

Rok:)ert S j co.immons
Jewelry

_  i
Consumers Power Bidding 459 S. am SL

Plymouth! MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton of 
Rochester arc to be weekend 
cucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. 
Lorenz and for their pleasure they 
have invited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
’vVilsnn, Mr, and Mrs. Gus Lund- 
ouist. Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Brockle-1 
hurst for a co-operative dinner on j 
Sunday. !* • » ‘

Mrs. R. R. Lindsay entertained 
at tea Thursday afternoon (of this 
week) in the home of Mrs. E. J. 
Cutler on Ridge roiKl. Her guests 
v.̂ ere ineinbers of the cast of the 
Minstrel Show given recently be
fore the Womans’ Club of Plym
outh an:! gue^t^. Present a! the tea 
were Mrs. Frederick E. Bentley, 
the pianist, Mrs. Clifton Raum, 
Mrs. Ray Coveil, Mrs. John Paul 
.Morrow, Mrs. Cutler’. M-'s. Earl 
Kch. Mr.s. William. McAllister, 
Mrs. J, C. Weed, Mrs. Earl Russell, 
Mrs. Eugene Benson, Mr.s. James 
Robinson, Mrs. C. C. Wiltse, Mrs. 
George M. Chute, Mrs. Albert 
Pint, Mrs. Charles Neale, M-'s. 
John Scheel, Mrs. Han*y Christen
sen, Mrs. Garnet Baker Mrs. 
Frank Dunn, Mrs. John Hender
son, president of the, Woman’s 
club and Mrs. Leo Crane program 
chairman.

Legals
ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . T H E  PR O 

BA TE C O U R T FO R  T H E  COUNTY 
OK W A Y N E 
No. 325.592
^  th« M atter of the Estate of M A BEL 

H.' SA N B O R N , Deceased,
Notice is hereby given th a t 'a ll  creditors

u> s.ii(' deceased arc required to  present 
iliei/’ Claims, in w tit.ng and under oath, to 
i^aic Court 'at the Probate Office m the
City oi Detroit, ?n sard Co.mty. and to 
:e iv  a copy thereoi upon MARK F. SA N 
BO R N . Amninistrator of said estate, zx 
N. M d' St.. P lym onh. Michigan on or be
fore th. 2 ind day of May. A. D. 1945. and 
that such claims will b< heard by said Couct, 
befon Judge Patrick H. O 'Brien in Cour* 
Room No. 306. W ayne County Building in 
fh • City of Detroit, in sa*d County, on the 
22nd day oi May. A. ,D. 1945, at two 
oV>ock in »he afternoon

Dated March 12. A. D. 1945.
P A T R IC K  l l .  O B R IE N .

jud^e  of Probate. 
Published in The Pl>mouth Mail once 

each week for three weeks successively, with
in thirty  days from the date hereof.

Mar. 16-23-30-1945
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DAILY AND SUNDAY IN

T H E  D E T R O I T
N E W S

ins "OF CABBACEtAMpiNGS”
I n t i m a f e  N e w s  A bd crf f i e o p i e i Y o u  K n o w

a -rs

Springtime Values
That Moke Meal Planning Easy and Thrifty In

Any Home.

Duffs GINGER 
BREAD 
MIX, pkg. ....

NAVY 
BEANS . 
2 lb. pkg. i,..

1
J

DINING CAR MINCE MEAT 4 Q C  
large jar ..... ........ ........................... I’jf

1

CUTRITE WAX PAPER 
Roll............................ 20c

STUFFED OLIVES 
Jar ............................ 25c %

CATSUP SAUCE 
No Points, bottle ..... 2Sc

Beef
POT ROAST 290 RING V 

BOLOGNA,,.
........... • *

iI

ROUND STEAK 
Grade A, lb. ............ I^42c !

OYSTERS 79c Borden's Box

f  83c
* i

r

l I D G / j

-GROCEMES- y L

MEATS ^

i f t & Sa
Comer Liberty 

and Starkweather
PHONE 370

-

\
4 ■?

1
• ^

N O W !

I fs  Fishers Shoe Store
for

F L O R S H E I M

S H O E S
A

•f •>
Leaders in quality for over half a  cen- 

lury* Florsheim Shoes are now ovttildble 
at Fisher's. Right now, when longei[ wear 
counts most, you can count on Florsl|efms.

t
t 'Most Styles, $10.50 | 

and $11.00 •

F i s h e r  S h o e  S t o r e

Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring R^suks

lira
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1 in fhe charm Club

jCome in and let us tell you how to join the 
club and get tree charms

Yours free ior the asking
''Making Up Your Charm Bracelet" 

a de^criptive l^ k le t telling all about the 
collecting and arranging of charms

Robert Simmons Co.
Jewelers

In The Consumers Power Building

New Syntex Sole
. Uyen of impcegiuied 

tic ptOTcn to give stdsfKtory 
we«t fot tku type of shoe.

-Sr

F i s h e r  S h o ^  S t o r e

BUek tact at y a r  waitt, amd tht cttrvactamd 
atkantment • /  stfi Mice fattmessf Brief capeUt sleeves! 

and the sparkle t f  rhineUtne hatUrns. It's Dtrsa 
witchery » . , a Cthma Mastereraft Spriag priat, its 

pink, aqua er tight hime. Jmmian, j  f  ij.

M  M O LLY ’S LAD IES’ A PPA REL
153 W. Ann Arfacr Plymoutli, Mich.

^ ....... 11 ---------------------------------------------—

UNOFFICIAL PROCETOUfOS
OF the ctry commission
o f  PLYMOtXlM, MICHIGAN
The re^uiar meeting of the City 

CofXHnUsiofk was held in the Com
mission Chambers of the City Hall 
on Tuesday. March 8 ,1945, at 
7:30 p.m.

Present: Mayor Corbett, Cora- 
missic^ers Lewis, Shear and 
Whipple. »

Absent: None.
The minutes of February 20, 

1945, were read by the Clerk.
The motion found on page 926 

Tt was moved by Ctmimissioner 
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the City 
Manager be authorized to contact 
Mi . R. W. Rannie to make a pre
liminary check of County vouch
ers at no cost to the City,” was 
-'orrectcd as follows:

It was moved by Commissioner 
Whippl^and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the City 
Manager be authorized to contact 
Ml*. R. W. Rannie to make a pre
liminary ch^k of County Vouch
ers.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and supports by Commis- 
uoner Lewis that this work be 
,^rformed at no coat to the city. 

The motion as amended carried. 
The minutes were approved as 

:crrected.
The following reports were 

'ead by the Clerk: Health Depart
ment, Building Inspector, Fire In- 
rpector. Police and Traffic Viola- 
liona and City Treasurer.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear an^ supported l̂ y Commis
sioner Lewis that these reports be 
accepted and placed on file. 

Carried.
This was the night set for a 

? u b 1 i c hearing to determine 
whether dr not to construct a 
sanitary sewer on Virginia avenue 
jnd Fair Street with house con- 
lections.

The following Resolution was 
jffered by Commissioner Shear 
iDd supported by Commisaioxier 
Lewis:

WHEREAS, Petitions have been 
'eceived by the City Commission 
:or construction of a sanitary sew- 
:r and house connections on Fair 
street and Virginia avenue, and 

WHEREAS, A public hearing 
has been held and no valid objec- 
ion« have been recei\Y:d, and 

WHEREAS, Plan, profile and 
.'Stimate covering the proposed 
mprovement have been accepted 
md are on file in the office of the 
wity Engineer.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED, That this Commission approve 

and declare its intention to pro 
eed with the construction of the 

sanitar** sewer and house con n a 
tions on Virginia avenue and Fair 
street.

AND BE IT FURTHER RE- 
SOLVED, That the Assessor be 
directed to prepare an assessment 
roil covering the total cost of the 
improvement.

Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
sioners Lewi,';, Shear and Whip
ple.

Nayes: None.
A comunication was received 

from the Liquor Control Commis
sion concerning the approval of 
applications.

The Municipal Judge and the 
Chief of Police were present to 
discuss with the Commission the 
speeding of taxicabs within the 
City of Plymouth.

A communication was received 
from Mr. Chas. McConnell, re
questing the use of the old com
fort station for a barber shop.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear «nd supported by Commis- 
licner Whipple that the Manager 
offer the old comfort station to 
Mr. Chas. McConnell at twenty- 
6ve ($25.00) dollars per month 
rental, as is.

Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
sioners Lewis, Shear and Whip
ple.

Nays: None. Carried.
The City Manager gave a brief 

report on the opening of Maple 
Street.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple and suprorted by Com
missioner Lewis that the question 
of opening M ^le  Street be re
ferred to the Planning Commis
sion. Carried.

The City Manager save a brief 
report concemii^ County fees 
payable to the City Treasurer.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple and supj^rted by Com
missioner i.ewis that the report be 
accepted, and that the City Mana
ger be requested to follow through 
as soon as Mr. Max Smith returns 
from Florida. Carried.

It »W8S moved by Commissioner 
Shesr and supported by Commis
sioner Lewis that the bills in the 
amount of $7776.36 as audited by 
the auditing committee be ap
proved.

Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
sioners Lewis, Shear and Whip- 
''le.
'-Nays: None. Carried,
The following is a tabulaticm of 

the votes as cast at the election 
held March 5, 1945:
Precincts: 1 2 3 4 Tot

Whole num
ber of
votes cast 141 114 218 183 G56

PagalSi ^

0 0 0 0

S E A R S ^
Americana Moat 

Complete Form Store
David Bradley Harness 

1V44IL Troces
Regular brcccliing style. Se
lect quality. NatursAan steer- 
hide leather.
Long wearing ..

M^Cn $5.25
Milking Outfit
Double Unit . *1
Bam Ventilator A S
24-inch Base .. 9 2 0 e « f  9
SEUS, lOENCK INI CO.
2 Complete farm  Stores In 

Detroit
Grand River at Oakman 

G r a t i o t ^ J ^  Dyke f ',

Whole num
ber of bal
lots in excess 
of number 
of clc:rtors 
voting 0
Whole num- J 
ber of ballcrts.
counted 1̂ 1 114 218 183 656
Statement of!voles caM for no

minee to the office of City Com
missioner for tWo year term be
ginning April IMS:
Precincts: ij 2 3

Stanley T. Corbett
$2 59 108 

William C. Hirtman
M 42 68 

Catherine J. Henderson 
31 33 77 

Harry L. Hunker
.47 32

Carlton R. Lewis 
48 37

Robert Lidgard
S8 65

Carl G- Shear
8b 36 102 

The following Resolution was 
Dffered by Cemmissioner Whipple 
and supported hv Commissioner 
Shear:

WHEREAS, l^ is  Commission

4 Tot 
93 340 
42 198 
53 194

57 69 205 
98 84 265 

85 70 268
87 325

has canvassed returns of the 
Municipal Primary faction held 

, m the City of _Pijm>oilth on March 
' 5, 1945, by ^reviewing the poll 
book and stateftiwt books pre- 

I psred and cerfifiedTo by the Sec
tion Boards of the several pre
cincts and has foitfia the results 
to be the same as reported by the 
City Clerk on this date.

THEREFORE. BE iT RESOLV- 
' ED, That this Commission hereby 
, aproves and confirms the repori 
approves and eor^rms the report 

: mines 6‘om such canvass the re- 
i suits as follows:

That Stanley T. Corbett, WU- 
liam C. Hartmkui, Harry L. ifun- 

I ter, Cailton R. Lewis Robert Lid- 
; gard and Carl Q. Shear were duly 
nominated to the office of City 
Ccmir.issioner fqr a period of two 
years.

Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis- 
sicners Lewis, Shear Whip
ple.

Nays: None. Carried.
It was moved 4>y Commisstoner 

Shear and supported by Commis
sioner WhippW that the meeting
be adjourned. Time Of adjourn
ment 8:30 p.7n. Carried.

Yoof hands are tied* • •
w i t h o u t  a  c h e c k i n g  o e c e u i t f f

mdke$ it possible for every men end 
woman to  have one. The convenience 
is g r e a t .« •  the cost is low. Come in!

N O m H IM U M
MUMCEEVER

REQUIRED
'.V

•SiSsaife irrto

SIT

FCfe CNCCK 
AMO im
START YOMI 
ivmi A 01 
AMY
AS LITTL4 AO IF

iatt
fhscfc

t L m
ANCE

TMTdMkLiiMtt 
Las Aiy OOi^

PlymcMith 
Unit^ Savings 

Bank
Member Federal 

Deposit Inaiirance 
CoTporathn

Betty Rose u^cs all-ioool 
of ShetlOfid tjjrpe and tai
lors it softly I to make a 
suit you'll weor most any 
ujhere . . . gr^eful skirt 
with ample pleats , . , 

corning to 
'from the

jacket
your ’ figure

nipped ] u>aistline 
ahadea y ^ l t  lone. 
Sizes 9-15.

Pric* $1945

Taylor & Blyton, Inc.

« I
The above minutes will not be- 

com’e official unlU approved by
the City Commission.

-------------★ -------------

G r a n te d  L e a v e , 

T h e n  H u r t s  H a n d
It would have to Happen just 

the day before he was ready to 
leave for home from the south
west Pacific for the first visit to 
his relatives and friends in over a 
year!

Theron Tallmadge, one of the 
lads in Uncle Sam’s fighting navy, 
was loading a shell into one of the 
guns on the big boat in which he 
nas been serving during the past 
year.

He didn't happen to see a sharp 
piece of steel that had been left in 
the packing case containing the 
shell.

As he reached for the shell to 
help lift it into place, the steel 
:ut a big gash right through the 
middle of the palm of his right 
hand.

But doctors on his craft sewed 
t up and the next day he was on 
:he way back to America, just as 
;hough nothing had ever happen
ed. But his hand is still in a band^

Theron, a former employe of 
.he Kelsey-Hayes plant, resides at 
144 Ann street. Its needless to say 
.hat he is glad to be home with 
lis family and friends.

He expects to return to the Pa
cific coast for his new assignment 
ifter the expiration of his leave, 
)Ut he does not know where he 
will be sent this time or to what 
}oat he will be attached.

S o o n  to  O p e n  

P ly m o u th  C lu b
Mel G. Panrldge of Tecumseh, 

3l former resident of this city and 
^resident of the Plymouth Coun
try Club, in a note to The Plym
outh Mail, states (hat just as soon 
as weather permits, the Plymouth 
Country club will be opened for 
the 1945 season.

The club was taken over by 
Casey Partridge, soon of the Mel- 
•in Partridges, a few years ago, 
jut since he went into the armeu 
iorces. the father has been looking 
ifter the affairs ,of the club.

”Cascy is still in Italy with a 
froup of aviation engineers but it 
s my intention to keep the golf 
ourse in shape and going, await- 
ng his return”-wrote the father.

S a m  V irg o  H o m e  

o n  B r ie f  L e a v e
Sam Virgo, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Seth Virgo, well known residents 
f  this city, who has been jump

ing from wave to wave in a P-T 
one of Uncle Sam’s smallest but 
fastest fighting crafts, is back in 
Plymouth on a brief leave after 
having served for two years in the 
South Pacific.

Sam finds it auite a change from 
the blistering sun of the south 
Pacific to the chilly breezes of 
Michigan March weather, but he 
declares he can stand any kind of 
a change in order to be home.

He is enthusiastic over the type 
of naval service to which be has 
b^n , assigned, even though the 
little P-Ts bob around on the 
big waves like corks on fishing 
lines.

These little crafts have tremen
dous speed and during the past 
two years they have raised havoev 
with the Japanese fleet.

He expects to return to the P i- 
cific after the expiration of his 
'.eave of absence. Sam is a Plym
outh high school boy. where he 
was setive in athletics.

His brother, Richard, now at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training sta- 
ion, near Chicago, came home 

Sunday for a brief leave to enjoy 
1 visit with his brother.

QUICK REUEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS
OW TO ex c ess  ACID
FlwBaekTeRsetMeewTreabewtllel 
MartHtlperltWtiCeatY—NatiitiM
OrtrtwoioUttoa bolUssef tkeWILLABD TBBATMSNThST* been Mid fnrrtUofof 
•fiM(OMOfdiMr«MSrliiiif froa ~ and OntdMMl INhm due to EXm

I thk temswuot 
D O D G B  D R U G  CO M PA N Y

• •Upholstery
cleaned Bke newt 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Cleaning 

AU Week GM nsteed
lasuredl

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
m

In the Rear I

E a s t e r . . .  A p r i l  F ii^st
Mils « Fmp Wieefcs AuMiy

s u it s -t o p c o a t s

lad tM ' P km  DRESSES •  COATS

It 's  s till  tiine 
to tiave ifour 
clothes cleaned 

<or

EASTER

7 9 *
X V ' . I I • /

.C LEA N ER S.

SPECIAL 
Ending March 24

19c
Plvm otith: 774 PeiiBuiion 

Y M jhnri: 14 N. W oobinfton 
W o t m : 2924 N. W M hin«toa

CASH U CARRY

y"

-

The proudest title 
In the Army

I T  CON SISTS o f  tw o  t l x ^ l o  w o rd i.
Y e t e r e i y  M id ie r  wbo*s w o rth  h i*  m U  cotou  iL  
T U a  U t k  k  l i a ip ly :  a o ld ie r .”
I t  i * n \  j o i t  h o r o a w it tm a  th a t  • •  xM iiy w o m en  in  th o  

VTAC h a v e  e a rn e e  th ia  t i t l e  —  th e  p r o n d e t t  i n  th e  A rm y .
F o r  w h e re v e r  IVoea a re  w o r k k g ,  b o th  h e re  a n d  o rw e e e a , 

th e r e  y o n  A nd a  jo h  w e ll d o n e . A n d  d o n e  w ith  a  tp i r i l  an 
g a lla n t a n d  f in e  th a t  h ig h  A rm y  o f ie e ra  ev e ry w h e re  aay 
o f  th e  W A G  . , ,
**Tbey*re a o ld ie rs , G o o d  a o ld ie r t l*

G o o d  soldiers...

the U / A C
WOMENS ARMY CORPS

For full fn/omiation oSoatf sAo Whmm*t Army Corps, go to your 
nearest U. 5. Army Recruiting Station, Or mail the coupon below.

|k B Ajwv araeBtffTtNa STATION
ISSM Grstid Kiver, be tro it 27, Mich. 1

Phene VE. 7-1S44
Sla(m 'aaad aw, w ithout a iv  aSUoaUoo oti aw  aoH . tho now m uotraieo baohlot'aM ut 
thoW m a*  • • Itliiaa  about th e  k h a  they he, how th ty  live, th t i r  troinina, pov.

PMONC Kd.

"y m r o r  **no** to  ooca •# tho foNowioa owooUonos

Mans nr. Havo you any 
.chiMroft undor S4?.

Mam you had a t  loom 
.a r o a r t i

BPB-Y-G-SA-1Q6
*«aaM<

rh li ad published through the courtesy of

i c k le s  C o a l &  
S u p p ly  Co.

/
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Babson Says - -

2 Jea r i> crn ,C c .^^

Oft 70 HOUftS A«v«l guns mmI 
bombing pUnot bod boon blosb 
ing fbo Jop pesHiom in tho Mor>. 
shot Mondt. TKon (ho Morinoi. 
vrorfing (onsoly in (on̂ ng croff 
offihofo got (ho long-owoHod 

ofdor (o noh (ho boochot.
Among ((iom who loopod oshoro OA 

KwojoWtn o(ol wot Rrt( Cion ftrivolo' 
Phttp Gtvon, 0 l9-yoor<oU form lod 
from tndUnOt blown (o his oemrodos oo 
"ZoU.**

ZoJco gof soporofod o fdw jrords from 
his pU(oon, ond found himsolf foeing o 
piflboi. Jops loopod ou( ond eomo r«n> 
ning (oword him, Krooming somo sort 
of wor cry. Zoko eohnly (ook oim ond 
fired. Tho kodor dropped, bu( (ho 
ofhors kop( on coming.

Now his irrtoftsivo (rommg on (ho 
fifto rongo com# in(o ploy, os foi( 
os (ho ocHon of his somi-oufomotic rifto 
wmdd oporo(o, Zoko pu( bdUf offor 
bulof info (ho odvonctng Jops. Mon 
of(or mon sfumblod ond loy sfil.

TKon wHh sforftng suddonnoss (ho 
bo(f(o ondod. ond (ho romoining Jops 
ro(roo(od. A fiou(onon( ond corporol 
dosk#d up (o ZoU ond bogoA cowifing 
. , .  "TKirfydhro dood NipsP

Babson Park, Mass., March 16.» 
It may cost you 20 percent more to 
live ^ te r  the war than it did be* 
fore Hitler blew the lid off in
1939. In other words, your 1939

Jy

Ihlb news B en rice  y u b l i s h e d  ao d i
the courtnsy of

BLUNK & THATCHER
TUevS/E BEEN SITTING THERE FOR HOURS AND 
ALL THEY TALK ABOUT IS THOSE VELLOW PAGES 

IN THE TELEPHONE DIRECTORY THAT 
t e l l "w h e r e - to - 0u y " house furnishings

LOREN GOODALES 
QUALITY GROCERY

k  still the best place to buy your 
Every Day and Special Grocery Items

^ % ^ L O R E N  J ------ p

GbODALt
Phone 40

Our Modem, Dignified Service 
and Equipment stands Ready to 
Serve You in the Time of Need

COURTEOUS AlffiULANCE 
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

dollar may then prabably be only 
80 cents. Since yOur pay envelope 
will probably be thinner than it is 
now', this is some^ing to worry 
about!

What Are Living Ceets.
Here is what the bespectacled 

professor means when he warns 
you that the cost-of-Uving is go> 
ing to zoom: He means that your 
grocery bill will -be bigger than 
before the war, even though you 
buy the same amount of food. He 
means that you will pay $37.50 for 
an overcoat when you u s ^  to pay 
$30. Your fuel, laundry, and ice 
bills are going to edge higher. 
That 5c csmdy bar will shrink in 
size or swell in price to 6c or 7c. 
The landlord, the furniture ,deal
er, the ticket seller,—they will all 
“put the bite” on your weekly pay 
envelope for a bigger chew than 
before Hitler.

After World War I the cost-of- 
living reached a peak which was 
more than 15 percent above our 
present abnormally high levels. 
That established the all-time rec
ord for this country. Since there 
were then none of the controls 
which the present government has 
imposed, cost of the average mar
ket basket increased about 130 
per cent to its 1920 top. Housewiv
es who were buying food at that 
time (butter at $1.00 a pound; sug
ar at 25c) are not so afraid of 
postwar prospects as our younger 
people who have become used to 
depression prices.ession pric

L e a rn ^  to Economise
As a matter of fact, living costsmg

are at present averaging close to 
(hose of J925-1926, and are not 2 
percent or 3 percent above 1929. 
This is high enough to give you 
consumers plenty of heada^es. 
Today is none too soon to start 
the wise practice of getting the 
most for your iribney. After the 
war. when prices are still high 
and total tafce-Tiome pav is con
siderably lower, you will benefit 
from this experience. Selective
shopping may then be the only

asway to maintain living standar 
for the average family.

For a long time I have preach
ed the doctrine of “bargain** shop
ping. When the Japs are knocked
out this is going to be more impor
tant than ever. Right now there
isn’t much choice of brands on 
p e e r s ’ shelves, but after the war 
it will be a different story. You 
should be able to keep your liv
ing costs down to a remarkable 
extent by buying the less widely 
advertise grades of canned 
goods, the less popular cuts of 
meat, day-old bread and cake, etc. 
They are just as nourishing and 
palatable as the mbre expensive 
foods.

Gauging ike Future.
Here is my forecast of the pat

tern of living costs over the years 
ahead; There is not likely to be 
any great change until the Euro
pean conflict is ended. Not long 
after that happy event, the out
look is for some deflationary pres
sure on the cost-of-living. Unem
ployment and the shifting of full 
war focus to the Pacific area is 
bound temporarily to curtail pub
lic demand for goods. - 

Reconversion will begin to take

utput will begin 
to take up the slack in employ
ment and ease the buying reluc
tance of the public. Bv the time 
the Nipponese yell “Uncle!**, (or 
their equivalent for it), the cost- 
of-living should be moving grad
ually upward again.

Danger of Ittfla ti^  Patue 
From then on, the picture de

pends partly upon whether or not 
price curbs are maintained. If the
controls are thrown out by a Con
gress weary of wartime restraints, 
get r^ady for a real “inflation 
panic.” If curbs are approved, 
there will still be pressure on the 
upside, but it will be reasonable. 
From my studies, both p61itital 
and economic, I have come to the 
conclusion that the living cost 
run-away of 11920 will not be re
peated after this war.

Rather, some system of price 
controls may go on for several 
years. I have spoken out in favor 
of this procedure before. I repeat 
at this time that without the OPA 
or some such agency, we would 
now be Ipt worse off. And we 
are, in my humble judgment, go
ing to see a continued centrali^d 
control of prices from the nation’s 
capital. However, such will not 
succeed in preventing inflatiqn; 
but will only postpone and soften 
its evil efferis. .We, will adopt the 
method of “cutting the dog's tail 
off an inch at a time.”

Now In Stock
Storm Sash

and

combination
Doors

All Stock Sixes
/

Immediote Delivery

The Plymouth 
Mill Supply

Phon* 494-W

The Plymouth M ail
PLTM OUnt MICHIGAN

B. E a to n ........\ ..................... ................ Editor and PnbUahor
fta r^ ig  E a to n ........^............................. ; ............... BminaM Managor

AH mDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Entered as Second Clast Matter in the V. S, Pottq^fict at 

Plymouth, Michigan

Besemer Says 
IDo Pruning Now

(By E- L Baao^nar)
Now is Uie time to get the prun

ing job done on fruit trees and 
grapes. The annual p in in g  of a 
bearing j^rapa'^vihe^wnen trained 
to a two-wirk trMlis is as follows: 

1. 4 straight unbranch
ed one-year-old canes about V* 
inch in diameter. These should 
originate near the main trunk of, 
the vine and should be trained 
one each way on each wire.?h

2 Remove all other! wood from
4 :the vine^ being earfu l not to 

break or injure the canes retained
for fruiting.

3 Shorten the cane$ which are 
left to 6 to 10 buds ' <or nodes)

dormant sprp’̂  iJhis should be 
done while the buds are strictly 
dormant..-

Apples, pears and quinces:
Oil emulsions use 3 cupfuls for 

5 gallons. The oil spray should be 
put on when the weather is not 
freezing and the spray will dry 
before the temperature drops be
low 40 degrees F.

Peaches and plums:
Dry lime sulfur 5 cupfuls for 5 

gallons spray. Spray on warm 
days when temperature is above 
freezing.

each. If the vines are Very vigor
ous, leave 10 buds, but if they
seem to be weak leave i only 6 or 8 
buds on each cane. i 

4 Tie the canes firmly to the 
trellis with a soft {tumble twine. 
. The fruit trees should have a

A Michigan State College de
veloped bean, the Michelite, dur
ing the eight years since its birth 
has become so popular in the state 
that from 80 to 85 percent of the 
navy bean acreage is now planted 
to this variety, according to in
formation from County Agricul
tural agent, E. I. Besemer.

Developed by the farm crops 
department in 1937, it is produc
tive, highly resistant to blight and 
mosaic, and has a chalks white 
seed coat and low screen loss.

h O p  in  o u r  
e i f i  CO RN ER  
Hill’s 5c to $1.00 Store

746 Starkweather

Plymouth's New Modem
#

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

« t

Buy V. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on salo 
at tbo Box OffJco

AdoUa. $3c, pink 7e tax ........................................... ...40e
CbUdran. 17c. yhM 3c lax.,.............................................. SOe

Evary Child,-H$gBrdleeraf Jlga, Musi Hare a Tickaf

Suxu Mpn«, Tues., Wed., March 18, 19, 20, 21
lOHN WAYNE - ELLA RAINES 

GECfflGE "GABBY" HAYES
t '  i1 '- • ; -f-in—

//tn f i  T m i n  i  i i  //TaU In The Saddle
Roaring out of the West tk<tt was—a story rich in romance,

and mystery.
NEWS . SHORTS

Sunday Skaira CoallBuoiia from 3:00 PJC.

Thurs.. FrL, Sot.. March 22, 23. 24
KENT TAYLOR - MARGARET LINDSAY 

JOHN CARRADINE
—m—

• f iAlaska i t

Red blooded actioli-^Dynamic drama—in a booming calua- 
cade the colorful Yukon country. 

n e w s . - SHORTS

NO SATUHDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Penniimbii-Allen Tĥ trd
Plymouth, Michigan

Adnlta, 33c, plug 7c tax .............................. ......... 40e
Chikbaa, 17c, plug 3c lax.............................. .................Me

Buy UoSs Boridp and  Stamps, now on sole 
’of the Box Office

Sun*, Mon.; Ilues., Wed., ^ u r s ., FrL, Sat. 
M arch W.

BOB h 6 p E- - VIRGINIA MAYO
—in—

i i

NEWS
The hj|icess and the Pirate i i

SHORTS
Eaacy Itggaidlaia of AQa, Mnat Hava a Tlcfcat

^TtfHDAY MATINEE
Adnlla, J te ,  phw  4e t a x ..........................................................M e
ChOdzan, 1 7 a , 3 c  t a x . . . ......... .............  ......................M e

Sun. Mon., Tues., Wed., March 25, 26, 27, 28
MERLE OBERON - FRANCHOT TONE 

THOMAS MITCHELL
—in—

'D ark  Waters"
A deluxe chillef/ I^s locale, the bayou country of 

Lwisiana .
NEWS SHORTS

2 5  Years Ago

Fred Gildner has sold .his farm 
in Livonia to Will Shaw of Clar- 
enceville. Mr. GUdner has pur
chased the Henry Ray bungalow, 
comer Adams and Farmer street, 
where he will make his future 
home.

The Plymouth Lumber and Coal 
Co. have purchased a coal unload
ing outfit, which will soon be in
stalled in their yards here. This 
piece of machinery will take the 
place of several men in unloading 
coal from the car.

Contractor J. H. Patterson of 
this village, has been awarded the 
contract to build a new $65,000 
school house at YpsUanti.

Universal military training de
bate here Thursday evening, 
March 18, at the high school audi
torium, Ann Aarbor High vs. 
Plymouth High.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Rathburn of Elm, Saturday, 
March 6, a little son, Wesley Lyn
don. Mrs. Rathburn will be ffi.- 
membered as Miss Anna Lyff9ii% 
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hillman 
pleasantly entertained at dinner 
at their home on Caster avenue 
last week Thursday evening his 
employees and their families the 

lowhfollowing guests being present: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Huger, Jr.,
and little son Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jewell and little son Durand 
of this place and Thomas McCar- 
dle and family of Northville. Af
ter dinner Mr. and Mrs. Hillman 
entertained their guests bv taking 
them to see Marguerite Clark at 
the Penniman Allen theatre.

On Thursday evening, March 4, 
a very fine banquet was given by 
the men of the Presbyterian 
church to the ladies of the church, 
and to which those who are in any 
way especially interested in the 
church were cordially invited. 
Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather many were detained from 
going, but a large company how
ever, was gathered about the ta
bles which were prettily decorat
ed with fern leaves and various 
colored carnations. A most deli
cious menu was served in good 
form by the men, who acted as 
waiters. C. H. Bennett had charge 
of the otning room, and the suc- 
^ s s  of tKe banquet was due in a 
large m e^ure to his thoughtful
ness in R anging all the details 

help to make such an occa
sion d^ightful. William Kaiser 
had :chvge of the kitchen, and 
was assisted by an efficient corps 
of workers. During the evening, 
the high school orchestra render
ed several selections that were 
greatly appreciated and added 
much to the pleasure of the eve
ning..^

After the banquet the program 
of the evening was given, with F. 
D. Schrader acting as toastmaster. 
Mr. Schrader introduced each 
speaker in a most happy and 
111 ■pleasing manner, and he is en

titled to much credit for the splen
did success of the evening’s pro
gram. The program was given as 
follows: Solo^Miss Evangeline 
Foster; Address—Prof. John Doe 
(H. J. Green); Address—"W. R. 
Shaw; Trio—Mre. Wm. Bake. Mrs. 
Maxwell Ifoon, Mrs. John Olsa- 
ver; Duet-^^iss Ada Leach, Miss 
Hope Conkey; Address-^upt. 
Geo. A. Smith. *

In order to detect tuberculosis, 
employers should insist on chest 
X -rm  of all job applicants, Dr. 
W. ^ w a rd  Chamberlain, profes- 
sot of radiology at Temple Unl- 
versi^  ||ed io |l school, said re
cently

Ross ond Rehner's

KABCB
e— U—Cardinal Pac#Ul #n- 

(hFon#d at Pop# Pius XU 
193a

— 1$—Standord Time adopted 
througfioul U. S.

J .^ 1 4 —President MdCinley ̂ qnt 
Ad setting gold dollar 
at unll ot vwe, 1900.
Philodet^to eAcdili îet 
one o( lint paid fire de* 
portmenit In U. &. 1878.

It—Ma^lkm kmdt in Philip 
pine'Uandt, 1521,

— O' ®*" *’**^’* ̂
l0-»Tomado tweeps through 

Mid'Weet causing ^  
•deotha 1821 «

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mdkes Bislorf lor Yon

CompMmasts o f

JOHN A. ROSS 
LLBEHNER

D oclon of OpIoBMtry

Offioa Houn
Opaa I to •  p. B . aach day
Satorday 11 a. aa. to 3 aib

Serve Rolls As A
Change From Bread

You vary your meals and your veget

ables at each meal and we assure you 

that you will find it a  pleasing change ii 

you serve rolls instead of bread. We bake 

several different kinds of rolls eoch day.

Our breakfast rolls and oure

fried cakes are perfect for morn

ing menus. Try them today*

To Get Variety Use Baked Goods

’f

Terry’s Bakery

TED ISON

. . . Timely items of interest and 
value . - - helpful suge^stions about 
cooking, t iltin g  and appliance use.

raO ZtN  MHALS . , Heat has been used since ancient 
times in the hardening of metals; the cold treatment 
is  new. Cold-treating at 120’’ below zero F. has a 
marked effect on the structure of metals ̂ which results 
in added durability and strength. It lengthens the life 
of grinding and cutting tools sometimes as much as 300 
per cen t There are many other industrial applicatibns 
of this new cold treatment for metals.

Wotting oioctrMfy Is wasting badly naadad cool

FOR $T. PATRICK'S DAY . . A timelv recipe from our 
Home Service Department:

Hamburger Shamrocks 
1 lb. hamburgur ^  tsp. salt
1 #CK Vs tsp. poultry seasoning
Vs cup soft braad crumbs Vt tsp. popper 

3 green peppers
Beat ilm egg, add crumbs, poultry seasoning, salt and pep
per. Add beef. Cut eight rings, V2~inch thick, from tbe green 
peppers, Pat hamburger mixture into rings. Broil seven 
minutes an one side and six minutes o** the other.

^ rr

QUIET, PLEASk . . - The Farmer Street Office of The 
Detroit Edison Company is located in an Edison 
substation, crammed with three stones of massive 
machinery directly over the office. But despite the con
stant, deafening roar from the machinery overhead, 
not a sound or quiver can be detected in the office. For 
the office is actually a “f>uildi|ig within a building,** 
completely isolated from the noise and vibration by a 
novel insulation of cork and sand, setting it off from 
the rest o f the building.

Boaft Mfoste electricity during the coat skorlago

KITCHEN CRAFT . . .  When washing greasy dishes oi 
roasting p>ans, add a  few drops of ammonia to the water 
for faster, easier cleaning. If  ammonia is not av^atlable, 
washixig soda or borax is a  satisfactory substitute.

^*JUa ^aifuUt CdidOH. Co,
S g rv ln g  moro tAon h a H  fh g  poopfa of MIcfcIgoii

fB


